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CANADIAN TOU-RIST PARTY IN 'EUROPE.

C#ENYEV TOIIMONTfJ BL4NU,.MàB4TIG.NY».
A1TD. LA4USA4NIE.

ON a beau tiful day in July the Canadian tourist
party, set out in two large
carniages from 'Geneva
for the memorable drive
to Chamouny. It is adis-
tance of fifty-tliree miles

- and an ascent of 2,200
fi feet and requires about

nine hours. With niuch
- fiourishing and crack!-.ing

of'-whips -we get under
way, dashng thrbugh the
well - paved streets, and
pa.st a succession of villas
and weIl-keýpt gardens.
At Annemasse,,about four
miles from Geneva, we
cross the frontier. into
France, for Mont. 'Blanc
is not, as many imaie,

in Swiltzerland,'buit iii the
Frenchi Department of H1aute Savoie. The first part of the-jour-
ney is level and monotonous, but in a few miles the scenery
improves. Iu the background rises the pyramidal MOle, then
follow a succeszsion of his, -with an occasional château or a ruined
tower. Witbh frequent changes of horses a good speed is kept up.
Into the sleépy post villages the carniages dash like a whirlwiud,
change horses wiith a vast amount of shouting and confusion, and
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then whirl away again, letting the village relapse to its wonted
somnolence tili the next day. Lt seerned strange amid those
mountain solitudes to ,find a good-sized vil lage-Oluse--almost
entirely inhabited by watchi-ma,,kers, ivith a large.Ecole &IIorlo-
yerie for instruction in the tech icalities of their art.

At St. Martin we suddenly obtaini a suberb view of Mont Blan~c,
-whose dazzling pea.k, towering nmajestically at the head of the
valley, seems to annihulate the iintervening distance. Hie towers
higli above the Titan brotherhood, and reignis in lonely majesty
the monarch of the mountain wvorld-"c on his throne of rock,
in his robe of cloud, with his diadem of snow." Yet amid these
sublimities of *nature the conditio'n of the people wvas very ab-
ject. As we changed horses, hideous cretis came to beg. Their
id-Lotie faces seerned to indicate only intelligence enougli to hold
out their palsied hands for alms. The women were toiling in the
fields, and carrying on their heads, along steep mountain paths,
great loads of hay, which made thern look like walking ha.ystacks.
Their clothing was coarse, thieir tabins squalid, their food meagre
and poor, and their rude ]Ife left its reflex on tlieir rudfe and un-
intelligent features.

At Sallanches a mid-day lunch had been ordered by telegra-pli,
but mine host had provided a. full dinner with half-a-dozen
courses, and chargc'd pretty wcll for it too;- but we did it ample
justice.

The scenery sooni becomes inagnificent. The road rapidly
ascends on the left bank of the Arve, with the torrent almost im-
mediately below, and with magnificexit outlooks over the windf'ng
va.lley, studded -%vith picturesque villages and begirt with lofty
and suow-clad mountains, with, in the foreground, solemn pine
forests of vivid green., darkening in the distance to richest purpie
:and ethereal violet. Now -%e traverse the wild ravine of the Arve,
its waters brawling white with rage far below, and the road wind-
ing in. sinuous folds along its bank. From the Pont de Marie a
magnificent viewi of the gorge is obtaihed. Most of the party
descend from the carniages to linger at the finest points of view,
or to loiter through the meadow which skîrts the highway. The
gleaming glaciers riow corne in view-but from the vas tness of
the rmountains in 'whichi they are framed it is impossible to fully
ifea1ize their extent.

At lex:lgtli we dash through iinto ilhe, village of Chamouny and
.draw up at the hotel, where rooms havý,e already been assigned,
und in a few minutes are at the table d1'hôte wýith a company of
pilgrims to this shrinie of sublimity, asscrnbled froin the very
,ends of the carth.



The sublimest aspect of Mont Blanc, 1 think, is when illumined
wNith the golden glow of sunset. It seems converted into a trans-
parent chrysoplirase, burning with an internai fire. But, as the
-daylight fades, the fire pales to rosy red, 'and, palest più.k, and
-ashen gray, and ghastly white, against the darkcning sky.
'Throigh, a strong telescope 1 could see the silhouette of a chamois
goat sharply defined against the lighted window of the hut at
Grands Mulets, five miles distant on the mountain slope. In
the afternoon-after sweeping up its successive zones of pine
-forest, bave 'rock, glacier, anid everlasting snow-I could see four
black figures like emmets, which, 1 was toid, were men climbing
the mountain. But with ail its grandeur, Monc Blanc will flot
-compare with the immortal Iovelîness of the Jujigfrau, the Virgin
Queen of the -Bernese, Oberland.

It is remarkable that Mont Blanc, which is visited by 15,000
v)ersons every year, was almost unknown tili 1742, when it was
*explored by Martel, a geographical engineer from Geneva. Hie
.stra ngely named it the accursed* mountain, Montagne Maudit.
The previous year Pocoke, and Windham, two English travellers,
*climbed by a rugged path to the sources of the Arveiron, and
named the Mer de Glace, but said not a word about Mont Blanc.
The love of the sublime seems an entirely modern emotion.
Among ancient and medieval. travellers such sublime mountains
.and gorges inspired only feelings of terror and aversion.

The next day, to our utter dismay, the grim old monarch had
-swathed himself in bis robe of cloud and withdrew in sullen mood
-from our gaze. Worse still, a dreary rain lad set in which
threatened to keep on, and did. keep on ail day. A conditional
bargain had been made for four-and-twenty mules to carry us up
the Montanverl and then to meet us at the Chapeau, after we had

ýcrossed the Mer de Glace and Mauvais Pas on foot. But amid
the drea.iry downpour, no one was courageous enough* to make the
-attempt but three gentlemen-Dr. Tiare, Dr. Barr and Mr. Jlowan.
Amid mucli badinage and cheers,' they set off' in thec rain; wvhile
the rest of us wrote letters, paddled about the quaint littie village
in search of Alpine curios, alpenstocks, etc. 'Ii the afternoon we
.aIl took covered carniages to the Glacier de Bossons, scrambled up
..a narrow «, hog's back"» ridge through' the dripping woods to the
glacier, and entered a grotto hewn in the glacier for nearly a
hundred yards to its very heart. The effeet of the azure light
-struggling through the sapphire-hued crystalline ice was ex-
-quisite. The musical trickling of flic wa'ter through the veins
ýof the glacier had a strange uncarthly sound. Some of the ladies,
d1espite xny protest, scrambled over the glacier. There was littIe
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danger, I suppose; they wore woollen socks over their boots, there'
ivere steps eut in the ice for footholds, and each had a careful
guide; but~ I did nottwish to run any risk. Just before dinner
the bedraggled explorers came in fromn the Mauvais Pas and
Mer de Glace, and protested that they had had a glorious time;
and the evening was passed very hilariously about the great wood
fires in the open fireplaces.

Next morning the Alp-
horns of the cowherds, andi

goats and coWs, woke us
- early from, our beds. Ther

Sun rose .bright and clear,
and Mont Blanc revealed
himiself in ail his spien-
dour. The world seemedi
transfigured and glorified,

ON TII' En -DE GLACE. a spotless bride arrayed for
her marriage morn. We

could see the. 5110w sweeping around the wind-carved ciurves of
spotless Carrara of the mîghty slopes of the mnountains.

After. breakfast a brigade of seven strongly bufit inountain
carniages,. with wide-set wheels and trusty brakes, drove into the
Inn yard,.and off we rode for the Tête Noir Pass. The brightr,
cleàr air 'exhilarated like wine, and with inany a shout and
cheer and laugh; and much blowing of Alpine horns, even my
Étàid wife blowing her Alp-horn like a sehool-giri, we wouncl
through the valley and in many a curve up the long pine-clad
mountain siope. We obtained a splendid view of the Mer de«
Glace gleamin' in the briglit sunlight like a stormy ocean smitten
suddenly into ice, and of gigantie granite needies piercing the
very sky; one to the height of 18,540 feet. No snow can rest upon
their splintered pinnacles. Thunder-scarred and blasted, and
riven by a thousand tempests, they seemed, -like Prometheus, to-
defy the very heavens; and in their awful, and forever inacces-
sible desolation were, I think, the sublimest objeets I ever beheld.

On my previous visit I had a superb day for cressing the
glacier, and 1 transcribe my experience. After a climb of
3,000 feet, there burst upon the siglit a magnificent view of the
motionless billows of the Sea of Ice, sweeping in .a gigantie
-cataract down a lateral valley. One may trace its upward, course
for six miles. JIn iCs resistless onward glide it is rent into a,-
thousand deep crevasses, descending to, unknown depths.

In company with an English gentleman I crossed the. Mer, de



Glace withiout.a, guide. Leaving the beaten, track, we strolled up
the glacier, which rolled in huge ridges and hollows for miles up
-the valley. Many of the crevasses were filled with water-clear
as crystal, blue as sapphire. I hurled my alpenstock ihto one,
and after au interval it was hurled back as if by the invisible
band of some indignant ice gnome frôm the fairy grottoes of bis
iinderworld. Others were emnpty, but we could not see the bot-
tom. The large stones we rolled in wvent crashinq down to
unknown depths. Into one of these crevasses a guide feul in 1820,
and-forty-one years.later _________

his remains were re-
-covered at the end, of
the glacier, brought to
view by the slow motion ~~
-and melting of the mass.

is, body was identifieci
by some old men who
had been the companions
-of bis youth over forty
years before. Along the i
inargîn of the glacier is
-a moraine of huge boul-
4ers, ground and worn
by thîs tremendous mill- \1I\
:stone...

To reach the Chapeau ~
one must pixq along a
narrow leclge, with steps
liewu in the face of. the
-steep, precipice, known
-as the Mauvais Pas-the

PeriousWay orVil AUBERGE AT THE, CHAPEAU, MIONT BLANC.
lanous Road," as Mark
Twain, translates it. The cliff towered hundreds of feet aboya
our head, aud sloped to a dizzy depth beneath our feet. 'This
passage was once an exploit *of mnucli danger? but iron rods* h ave
been bolted into the face-of the cliff, so that it is. now quite safe.
*The view of -the splîntered pinnacles, c"seracs," and ice-tables of
the -glacier was of wouderful. grandeur and beauty.

1 stopped. for lunch at -the. rude auberge, shown in the mar-
-gin, and fou-ad the place overfiowing with a hilarious- compauy
«of tourists. I joined their party to, descend the mountain, en-
tered a huge ice-cave, and got well sprinkled with the falling
water. Prom »a vçast arch -of ice -in the glacier leaps- forth the

Caizadian Tourist Parhi in Vi ùrove- 101
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river Arveiron in a, strong and turbid stream, soon to join the-
rapid Arve. As we sat gazing .on the sight, an Americafi lady
quoted wvith much feeling Coleridge's sublime hymn to Mont-
Blanc:

ceO Sov'ran Blanc,
The Arve and Arveiron at thy base
IL-ve ceaselessly; but thou most awful forii,
iRisest from forth thy silent sea of pincs,
llow silently.. ...

Ye ice-faîls! ye that forin the niountain's browv,
Adown enorinous ravinies siope ainiain-
Torrents, methinks, that heard a niighty Voice,
And stopped at once, ainid the maddest plunge.
Motionless torrents ! silent cataracts!
Who made you glorious as the gates of lîcaven ?
And who conmani,ýd (and the silence caine),
Here let tic billows stiffciî and have rest ?

Thou, too, hoar mount, wi>th thy slxy-pieïcing peaks,
All nighit long 'visited by %troops of stars,
Or while they clixnb the sky or wlien they sink
Thou kingly spirit throncd among the hifls,,
Thîou dread ambassador froin earth to lx eavcn-
Great Hierarcli ! tell thou the silent shy,
And tell the stars, and tel yon rising sun,
Earth withi lier tlxousand voices praises C od."

Thc Tête Noir road in bold windings clirnbs to the wvatersheci
between the Rhone and Arve. We takze one hast long look at
Mont Blanc, a supreme and mighty presence dom inating the whole
visible world. Next wve traverse a lonely valley bounded by pille-
clad mountains, the valley growing narrower and deeper tili it,
becomes a wsild ravine, through which far d.own brawls and
raves a dark and sullen stream, the wcll named Eau Noire, and
iih above bang the crags of the impending cliffs. The

chaillets dling like martins' nests to thxe sides of the mountains, and.
the village church at Valorcine is protected against avalanches by
a buttress of masonry. At hast the grandeur culminates as we-
pass through a tunnel in the mountain side, and reach the Tête
Noir inn, overhung by the Tête Noir mountain. Amid these.
picturesque surroundings we stop for lunch. The storm. of the.
previous day had intercepted my telegram, and we have to wait.
tili a lot of hungry tourists make wa.y for us.

The road noNV turns into a dark and beautiful forest. In ther
valley far below is the brawling Trient. Climbing- over the Col
de Forclaz, 5,000 feet above the sea, there bursts upon the sight a
magnificent view of the Ehone Valley as far as the castled

102



hieights of Zion, and riglit at ou.- feet lies Martigny, secmilig so0
near that we mighit a.lmost tlirow a stone into it. Yet it takes
two hours and a-half to wincl down the miany curves of the road
throughi the chestnut-clad siopes and terraced vineyards' to the
quaint old town. How we rattlcd through. the ancient bourg,
and with whlat a fiourish we drev -up at the hotel in the new
town, and with -%'hat a grace our Vo iitriers presented themselves
for their well-earned pour boires.

THE TETE NOIR PASS.

Afteï dinner a unmber of us eliibed up a steep hili to a
inediSval towrer, buit by the Bishops of Zion (1260, demnolished
1518) on the substructions of an older Romnan fort, w'ith its deep
moat and fosse, and qucer surroundings. A littie girl who spoke
very indistinct French seemed to be, for a tinie, the only garrison,
and some, of the ladies exercised muchi patience in gettilg her to
speli the names of the different mountain peaks which, studded
the horizon. Next dýay we, went down the Rhone Valley by rail,

Gaiadian. Toîtrist Party' in i irope.10 103
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past the wild entrance to the Gorge of the Trient, past the snowy
]?isseevache waterfl, ' 230 f'eet in height, waving like a bridai
veil; through the picturesque ýold town of' St. Maurice, where

the saint of that name, commander of the Theban Legion, is
said to have suffereci martyldom, A.D. 802. So close do the

VIEW FltOM

TEILUBITET-GLION)

DENT DIU MIDI IN~ THE

BACKGROUND,

CHILLON IN MIDDLE DISTANCE.

sides of 'the valley approach, that a bridge of a single arcli leaps
from side to side. dn through the widening valley we -speed to,
l3ouveret, on the Lake of Geneva.

The senery is superb; piercing the sky is the snowy peak of
the Dent du Midi. The waters are of heaven's own blue. All
aiouud ýthe storied shores of the lake are towns and villages that

104
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live in song and story. To the left is the old Abbey of St. Gin-
golph, a forgotten saint, -from wvhom cornes the slang English
-phrase ilby jingo." To the right are the hWstbric islànd ttnd
castie of Chillon, which, immediately after lunch at a pleasanit
inn in a large garden, we visit. This gloomy tower, which rises
in salten majesty froin the waves, hcis been used as at prison for
over a thousand years.

elA thousand feet in depth below,
Their massy wvatera nieet and flow."

What bitter memories of ivrong and sorrow could its rude walls

CASTTJE 0F CHILLON.

telli! Over the gate are the mockig words, "lGott der Heir-
se*qne den Ein- und Aus gang - God bless ail -%vho go in and
corne out." An intelligent and pretty girl conducted us through
its vaulted dungeons, the torture chamber, '-;ýqtb its pulleys and
-rack, and wooden frame burned black by red-liot branding-irons,
-and 'the ancient Hlall of Justice, with its quaint carvings. She
showed us the pillar to which Bonnivard, for six years, three
,centuries ago, was chained; the marks worn by his footsteps in
the flOor, and the inscriptions of Byron and Victor Hugo, on the
walls. As the afternoon light streamed through the narrow loop-
holes on the arches and columns, and on the fair face of thegi,
it made a picture in which Rembrandt wsouldl have revelled.

Caizadiait Tourist Pqr-ty je i Europe. 101 105
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"Chiln! thy prison is a holy place,
And thy sad floor an altar,-for 'twas trod
Until lus vèry steps have left a trace,
Worn, as if the cold pavement were a sod,
By Bonuuivard !-may none those marks effiâce,
For they appeal. frein tyranny te God. "

We cross ayard and enter a gloomy-looking tower. Lookinoe

down a -ývell-like aperture in the floor, we gain a dim glirnpse of
the "oubliettes," or grim dungeon, where eontumacious prisoners
found their tragical fate. Looking through the window -%ve saw

DUNCEON 0F CHILLO.;

the littie Isle of Peace, only thirty paces long and twenty wide,
-iith its three elm trees, of which. the poet sings--

"And thon there %vas a little isie,
Which in rny very face did mrile,

The only oue in viexv."

Ecre, to the everlasting disgrace of the Republie of Swvitzer1and,
in the year of grace, 1889, an aet of tyranny was enacted, gs out-
rageous in its wvay as the irnprisonment of Bonnivard. A young
English girl, a member of tlue Salvation Army, for dâring toý
preacli Jesus and the liesurreetion, wvas arrested, condexnned to&
prison for one hundred days, and thrust into a celi. She was per-
mitted to go out on parole, wvent to England and was urged to>
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break ber parole, the result of which would be to forfeit about
$100, which. would gladly have been given lier; but she refused,
returned to the castie and com-
pleted her term of ixnprisonment.
SmaIl wonder that an indignant
rebuke of such intolerance was in-
seribed on the wall. The prison
inatron sDoke with the greatest re-
spect of the fair young English girl ' "

for whom the prison had no0 terî'ors.
It seems to us that this wvas a suit- . <

able occasion for a remonstrance ,
from the English Foreign Depart- , .

ment, akin to, that whicb Cromwvell
thundered against the Vatican for
the persecution of the Vaudois. So
great were the fascinations of the
grim old castie that the ladies could
with difficulty be induced to leave
it, and the good-natured ___

conductor of the elecýtrie. M
railway kept bis car
waiting for them, much<
after the proper time of -

leaving. Up a very
steep ine.lined railway,
such as abound every-
where in Switzerlaud,
-we climbed to Terretet-
Glion. rirom the garden "< '
at the summit a magnifi- CPABLE 11AILWNAY AT T£EIltETET-GLION.

cent outlook up and
down the lake was obtained. The sail over these memory-

haunted waters in tbe afternoon
was one of rare deliglit. We
passed in succession, Montreux,
with its quaint old parish
church, ,sweet, Clarens," im-
niortalized by Rousseau, Vevey,
St. Sapborin, the Châteaux de
Chatelard, Hauteville, Lutry,
and many another celebrated

INCLINED RATLWAY CARRILIGE. in Iegend and song. Splendid
views were obtained of Mont

'blanc, hanging like a cloud on the horizon. The sloping shores
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were elothed with luxuriant ehestnuts, %valnuts, magnolias and
vines, and crowned by tasteful villas, old casties, or magnifleent
modern hotels. )Lidwqy to Geneva is Morges with its lofty
,donjon keep, 'built elevôn! centuries ago by Bertha of Burgundy,
the- beautiful spinner, who used, to ride through the country on

"- lier palfrey with the distaif lu± her
hand. fier exaxnple is stili cited,

- - like that of Solomon's vîrtuous
woman, for the imitation of the

Swiss maidens. At Vevy, preparations were in progress for the
vintage festival, an allegorical fête, in which the peasant popula-
tion take part with great gusto.

At last we reacli Ouchiv, the port of Lausanne, whieh lies high
-above on the lake. An inelined railway, aetuated by -wire-rope,
moon brings us to tlie top, and in a few minutes we are domieiled
at the historie hotel Gibbon, from whose windows a magnificent
outlook is enjoyed far a-,nd -wvide over tlie lake lying like a map
far beneath our feet.

AOQXIAbTNT THYSELF WITH GOD.

ACQUA&iNT thee, 0 mnort-il, acquaint thee withi GocI;
And joy, like the sunshine, sliall beain on thy road;
And peace, like the dew-drop, shiaîl fail on tby liead;
And sléep, ike an angel, shiail visit thy bed.

Acquaint thee, 0 mortal, acquaint thee withl God,
And Hle sial be îvitli thee wlien fears are abroid,-
Thy safe.guard iii dangers that tlîreaten tlîy patlî,
Thy joy in the valley and shadow of denth.
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PÂTIALA ELEPHAINTS.

1'Monda.y, Jaituar-y 24t7i.The gentlemen went out shooting-
early. R1ode on elephants, in rather tumble-to-pieces howdahs.
Grand durbar at the Maharqjah's palace ini the eVening. Four
thousand candies in glass chandeliers.

Tutesday, Jctnuary 25t7l.-We -%were honoured early this morn-

ing Nvith a visit from, the three members, of the couneil of regency.
Sir Deva Sing, the president, is a man of distinguished presence
and graceful manners. In the course of conversation we en-
deavoured to elicit bis views on several points.; 'Tomn questioned
him as Vo the relations between the Goverument of India and the
native states, and told me that he sa.id, speaking for Patiala, and
iudleed for the native sta.tes generafly, there were no grievances,
of -which they could complain. Turning to, the condition of the,
native army, he -thought it desirable to, improve the position of
native officers in the British service. They are not dissatisfied
iwith the actual conditions; they are prepared Vo fight Vo, the last

t111E LAST VOYAGxE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

il.
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TAK T DN
in supr.,ofEga

t.' thy oldapNci

aN te w.' old.b

tae opu hi o 'ee

-ijhBrts ofies

î- longbto the woulerd appreaten
ny setep, whieh ou sl be

Asl vit to lpbatal suggess

menatie ie, elroaacs, aand

y ba-rbarie spiendours of every kind.
It is a; great abupe, mucli needing

correction, that the native states,
thougli they have received from the

British- complete guarantees against
foreign invasion and internai rebeilion,

y iaintain arined mnen, for the vanity
of military display, to the nuinbez of

315,000.
It w ouki have liightened our burdens greatly if the internai

governinent of India could have been left under native princes.
S3uch an alter native., unfortunately, wvas flot; open to us. The
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flag-staff battery, and the big durbar tent. After breakfast went
wvith Mr. Cannon to the Kutub Minar, the grandest column in the
world; climbed to, the top, ivhence there is a splendid view.
Spent the rest of the day in seeing the siglits -of this wonderful
city.

Friday, JAnuary 281h.-Arrived at «IJIwar at 7 a.m. Most
lovely palace, not generally shown. B4 xquisite lace-like marbie
tracery, cspecially ini Zenana rooms. Schinna.hal Tank at back,
with cupolas, too beautiful for words.

Saturd-cag, January 2'9t7i.-Reached Jeypore at C) a.m. Drove
to Amber, the ancient city of the iRipoots, now alinost unin-

e

native rulers would have proved for the inost part incapable of
the task. They would have been led on by internecine, warfare
to, *mutual destiÉuction. The trade with England depends oni the
peace which we have been instrumental in preserving.

Wednesday, Janwary 261t.-Arrived at Meert. at 5 a.rn., and
thence continued our journey to Delhii. The public audience-
hall, Pearl Mosque, and the entire, gronp of buildings within the
fort at Delhii, are noble examples of Indian architecture.

Thursday, Jainiary 27Mh.-Drove out early to the Ridge, the

BA3E 0F TIIE KUTUB IAt

ili
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hiabited, except by Fakirs. Lovely drive in the cool morning-
air. Elephants at foot of bill, and alligators in tank. At thie

il

NATIVE WVEAJ

the men wver

* i . .-ü

O11) DELUIL

S temple a kid is sacrificed every morning, of
* which fact ive saw traces. Visited the palace

-an extensive and gorgeons b~uilding, -with
fine specimens of c.arved ma,,rbie. Magnifi-
cent view from roof. Prove back to Jey-

* pore to breakfast, and found men wvith speci-
mens of arms, and curiosities of il kindsr,
awvaiting us. Visited Sehool of Art and
Museum. Then to the palace, whieh. con-
tains endless courts and halîs-of-audience,
includig the celebrated Dewani Khas, of
wvhite ma.rble. Ascended to seventh story,
by special permission. Extensive viewv over-
City.

Sundayi, January 3th.-Arrived at Agra.
Went to church and heard a good sermon.
Prove to the Taj, a the glory 0f the world,lr
which was not in the least disa.ppointing,

S high as were our expeetations.
.ilonday, Janzuary 3lst.-Lunched near-

thpt. Jain Temple, which contains most curi-
ous carvings. Tom says it is remarkable
how wcll some British regiments stand the
cîjinate, of India. At Agra we saw the

'oks. .:Manchester Regiment. After three years at
MNooltan, perhaps the hottest station in India,

'e in rude health. They marehed the whole distance
to Agra. At the time of our visit the men were playig football
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and cricket, as vigorously as if they were in Lingland. ýIle*y
are fit to g~o anywhere and do a.nything.

The prison at Agra is admirably administered. Under the
direction of Dr. Tyler, the men are being instrueted in trades, by
,%Yhich, when released frorn confinement, they will be-able Vo earnl
an honest living. The manufacture -of carpets in the prison has
been brought to, perfection. A similar progresýs has beefi ntade in
wood-carving in the prison at Lahore. Througho.ut'Indlia the
prisons have been converted, with a' wise htxmanity, into busy
wvorkshops.

Tuesday, February lst.-Left Agra by special train at 8 a.m.,
and reacheci Gwalior at seven. After breakfast drove out to the
fort, to reach 'which we ha d to ride on very- shaky eleplrunts. up a
stÉep road. Barracks deserted now that the English soldiers are
gone.
. Wednesday, Febr-uar-y 2nd.-Arrived, at 0,awnpore, at 2 a.m..
Prove at 6.45*through the streets to the Mémorial Gardens, where-
a monument is erected over the well into which so many -victims.
of the Mutiny were, cast. Visited the site of the Assembly Roonis,.
where women and children were hacked to death. Then to Generali
'Wheeler's dntrenchment, St. John's Ohburoh, and the present;
Memorial Church, which contains many interesting tablets with.
touching inscriptions. Proceeded by train to Lucknow. Went
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with General Palmer to the llesidency. It was difficuit to realize
that this spot had once been the scene of so mucli horror and
bloodslied. It was- in the gardons of the Secundra Bagh that tw-o
thousand inutineers were killed within two hours by the 93rd
Ilegiment and the 4th Punjaub Rifles, under Sir Colin Campbell.

Tlmrsday, Februiary a3rd.-"Reached Cawnpore at midnighit,
and Allahabad at 71.20 a.m., drove to the principal places of in-
terest, including the fort, the arsenal, and the Sultan's serai and
gardons. Returned to station and went on by train to l3enares.
IDrove through the narrow and dirty streets to the Golden Temple.

SAR-T3AHR, GWKtLIER

Not much to be seen in the shops except London brasswork and
Rindoo gods. The temple was chiefly remarkable for the dirt
which abounded. The Cow Temple was dirtier stili, with cows
and bulis tied upail round it. Monkey Temple very curlous.

Friday, February 4th.-Called at 6 a.m. StarPted at half-past
seven for the Ranagar Palace, where -%e found chairs in readiness,
to'carry us up the ascent. Embarked in a boat propelled by 'a
treadmill, anç proceeded down the river, past ail the ghauts and
palaces beiongiig to the various kinigÉ anid princes or to their
-descendants. The bathing-ghaut was a wonderfal sight. Women
in brilliant colours; red palanquins and pilgrims. During the
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succeeding days the journey included visits to the Marbie Rocks,
-near Jubbulpore, and to the Caves of Ellora.

We arrived at Hyderabad at half-past eleven on JTebrtiary 9th,
.and found, Major Gilchrist waiting with the Nizami's- carrigges to,
take us to, the Resideney. It is an imposing building withi a
fliglit of twenty-t'wo, granite steps, a colossal sphinx standing on
*either hand, leading to, the portico, through which you reach the
spaeious reception and dining-rooms, whilst the comfortably-
furnished sleeping apartments lie beyond. An entire wing had
been appropriated to the ladies of our party; and, luxuriousas
*our railway-ears had been, the inereased space and size of our
new quarters appeared thoroughly delightful.

In the afternoon we ivent for a drive through the populous
llindoo suburb of Chadar Ghàt to, the celebrated' ciTombs of the

Kings " at Golkonda-.
The road passes over ,a
stony beit or plain, on
wshich gigantie masses
of dark granite lie on

- all sides in picturesque,
__ confusion. The natives

have a legend that they
are the' fragments left
over at the completion
of the Creation. About

I . seven miles from the
city, a solitary, gloomy:.
looking MEi rises-,
crowned by a. fort, at
the foot; of- whieh. stand
the Toxnbs. They are

WATFR-CARRIER, J3ENARES. magilificent buildings
-%vith grand domes ris-

ing above the terraces, arcades and minarets of the main edifice.
They are nearly ail covered with beautiful mosaies and enamelled
tules, mutilated, however, in too many instances by the hands of
modemn relie-hunters. The buildings are surrunded by gardens
fragrant ivith orange blossom, and gay with many other fiowers.
The decay and ruin wvere caused by the great siege in the days
of Aurangzib. 1 occupied the box-seat coming home, and en-
.joyed the deliejous freshness of the evening air, arnong ýh.e pic-
turesque rocks which rose up on either side. One of these, called
"One Gun Rock," looks exactly like a.cannon without its carniage,

resting on an elevation and pointed toward the eity.
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In the evening we dined wvith a native gentleman, who spoke,
English fairly wcel, and gave us a sumptuous repast in European
fashion. Besides a multitude of chandeliers in bis house, he had
a billiard-table witli glass legs, and splendid red satin chairs also
with glass arms and legs. The view from the roof, to wvhich we
ascended after dinner, over the city, bathed in the liglit of the
full moon, was really beautiful and quite romantie. On leaving,
our host handed each of us a littie flacon of most deliejous attar
of roses.

The following morning we were called at five )'clock, and by

.......................- ~-..'...

TEMPLE AT ELLORA.

seven were driving toward Secunderabad, five or six miles dis-
tant. One-tree i.L. s flot very far from here, called after the
solitary palm.tree stancting in the midst of a ma ss of rocks. Pass-
ing the city, we came to the barracks of the 7th ilussars, and
then to Bolarum, where the Resident lives during the rainy
season. His bouse is quite charming, with its handsome bail-
room, numerous lawn-tennis grounds, and well-kept gardens, in
which we gathered violets and roses. The breeze wvas quite in-
vigorating, the différence between the air here and at Hyderabad
being very remarkable, considering that this is'only two hundred
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fcet higher. The 'view from thc top of the house, toward Byham's
Monument anci the quarters of the Hyderabad Contingent, was
also interesting, the landscape resembling burnt-up, brown, breezy
"down " country, and reminding us ail of Sussex.

We drove back Vo the llesldency Vo breakfast, and there sat
quietly and read ail the morning in our pleasant rooms. LaVe in
the afternoon we drove to the tank of Mir Alam, where a brother
of Sir Salar Jung ivas -Nvaiting for us in a steam-launch, in which
we made littie voyages up and down Vue so-callcd iitank," which
was in fact an artiticial lake twenty miles in eireumference, and
covering an arca of 10,000 acres. Everybody ivent into raptures
over the scenery, which wvas not unlike the tainer parts of Loch
Duichf or Loch Carron, in Scotland, with the addition of an occa-
sional mosque or Vomb perched on the rock< 'heigh Vs. 1V was
extremely pleasant, steaming slowly about; and, as the Sun went

Al~

GUN ROCK.

down, gorgeons effects wer,- produced behind the rocks and. his.
Prettier still when it became dark and Vhe lights began Vo twinkle
on Vhe hli sdes, and in the tents, pitched in readiness for a dinner
party Vo be, given by Sir Salar Jung Vhis evening. The drive
home through the denseiy crowded tortuous streets was most
amusing; Vhough one neyer ceased, wondering how the drivers,
,even with the aid of Vhe act,ive runners, managed. to avoid rum-
lling over somebody, so Vhoroughly eareiess did. the throng of
people appear of their own safety.

The next day, February 11t% we wvere again awakened at a
very early, hour, and drove off Vo, a spot in the Nizam's preserves,
abouV six miles distant, where we were met by elephants, builo*ck
and hor se-Vongas, and two eheetahs (a sort of leopard) in carts, -in
readiness for the projected biack-buck hunting expedition. Our-
guides strongly recommended us Vo, select tongas instead, of ele-
phants as the mode of conveyanee, saying that the black-buck
have been so frequently hunted of laVe that Vhey are alarmed at
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the sight of elephýants. This advicc proved good, for we soon
afterwards found ourselves close to four fine animis. The.
chectali which wvas to be first Jet loose, and whichi was carried on
one of the tongas, became inucli excited, thoughlihe ivas biind-
folded by a ]eathiern mask and. not -,llowed to sce bis prey until
quite close to it. HIe stood up inl the cart lashing bis tail, and
iiow and then curling it round the neck of the driver like a luge-
boa. Wlien at last lie wtts set free hie darted forward and, after-
crouching behind a hillock waiting bis opportunity, made a tre-
mendous spring riglit on to the back of a buck, striking the poor-
animal sudl a blowv on the side of thc hcad that it must have
been paraiyzed before the cheetali seized its throat. I carefully
kept far enougli away flot tu se any of the details which are
inseparablc from such sport.

Proceeding in
another direction,
ive 50011 came
across a large herd
of black-buck; but
the elephants had
cauglit up by this n
time, and the mo-
ment the deer per-
ceived the luge
creatures thcy Y»
bounded away.
The elephants ~
were therefore left -

behind with the
horses, and we al
seated ourselves
on the tongas, ONE-TREE BILL.

creeping in this
way quite near a herd of forty or fifty does, with six or eight
fine bucks feeding with them. At one of these bucks the second
and sinaller ehecetah. -was Jet go; but lie could flot make up bis
mmnd whidh buck to try for, whereby he lost both lis opportunity
and bis temper, and went off suikily into the jungle, from whieh
bis keeper had considerable difficulty in recapturing him.

The drive back to the 1Residency seemed long and bot andI1
was glad to rest awhule after our early excursion., Later in the
forenoon we drove tbrough the city, this time behind a team. of
Austri.an grays, on our way to breakfast with Sir Salar Jung at
the Barali Dari Palace. He received us very pleasantly, and
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Afterwards we returned to the Residency, aid tlue bottest hours
of the day were spent iii reading and writilg. At four o'cloek 1
again drove out with -Mr. Furdoniji Jamsetjee, the Minister's
priva«,te secretary, passing through the pieturesque and interesting
native bazaars. The narrow whvitew'ashed streets lincd with
littie shops, gaily decorated with gold and brighit colours, form. a
fitti»g backgroud to the smartly dressed groups moving about
among them. We did not pause to make auy purehases, but
stopped the carrnage at many points to admire the xnotley crowd
aud the eurious aud beautiful mosques and temples.

We were fortunate enough to meet tnvo processions, one literally

CHIEETAII-CA RT.

sho-%ed us over bis palace, buit aroi.md a fine courtyard, wvith
elaborately earved marbie seats at intervals. Sir Salar bas a,
fine collection of Indian arms, and we were shown the skin of
au enormous tiger killed by himself only last -%veek.

Breakfast wvas served in a most delightful veranda ovenlooking
a eourtyard witb flitsbing fountains and green and sbady trees,
the table being prettily deeorated, and the meal arranged in the
most approvcd European fashion.
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a ccwedding mardi," and the other a numerous company of
ilindoo worshippers. First came a noisy, turbulent crowd of
native soldiery, escorting a young man rnounted on a very fat
horse, dressed ini gorgeous kincob, with eighit people holding an
enormous urabrella over him. ýThis proved to be the bridegroom,
and be wvas followed by many elephants and camels. As for the
unfortunate bride, she ivas immured in a closely c.overed palan-

MIR ALAM.

quin dccorated ývitti red velvet and "gold. How she could live
and bi'eathe in sucli an airless box will always be a mystery to
me, for we w,,ere gasping for breath in our open carrnage. Tbe
second procession consisted of many more elephants and ca.mels,
with the addition of bands of brass and other noisy instru-
ments. 'The central ligure of this cavalcade seemed to be an old
pniest carrying on bis head a bulky package wrapped iii green
cloth, which, I heard, was an offering to. be made in an adjacent
temple.
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«ITRE LAND 0F BURNS.I!

BY riREDE RIOC S. ILAS

,"THE whole of Scotland," a Northern critie lias said, "is the
land of Burns," but, in the sense in which we employ the phrase,
it refers rather to those districts in which the poet was boru, with
which bis career is identified-where lie lived and died. lu
visiting these scenes, the Glasglow and South-Western Railway-a
brandi of the Midland system, by means of which one eau, reacli
almost every part of Great Britain-affords every facility.

Leaving St. Enocli Station, and passing jver-the river z ilyde,
wihich, from aîîy point 0f view, presents a striking appearance,
we are soon amidst a multitude of manufactories connected -with

__ the silk, cotton and itou. trades, and near the suburban residences
of city people. At length we merge onfl o a plain, once part of a
large and poiverful ki gdom, for the possession of which Britons,
Picts, Scots, Saxons and Norsemen by turns contended. Seven
miles from Glasgow is the manuifacturing town of Paisley. It is
said to present most 0f the characteristics of an old but *thriving
Scotch towu. The Abbey Churcli is one 0f its most interesting
attractions.

At Irvine we. reacli the first point in wvhat is. more strictly «c The
Land of Burns!' flere, when matters did not turn out well,
with the family of the poet of Lochlea, lie came to, Irvine at the
age of twenty-three, to learn the heckliug or flax-;dressing. A
track of misfor1buue followed him at the time, aud on the moruing
of Neiy Year's Day the flax-dressing shop took fire and was
burned. Burns, as lie himself says, was left, , like a, true poet,
not worth a sixpeuce."

The stately ruiu of Dundonald Castie, in which Ring Robert
ýStuart wooed and won bis bride, stands boldly on ont lefv. We
:soon reacli Ayr, about which there is mueli that miglit be told,
but which we must be content to visit simply. «,Is pilgrims to the
shrine of Burns.

"Auld Ayr, wharn ne'er a toivn surp)asses
For honest men and bonnie lasses."

'The Monument Roa d" follows the lune of higlïway between Ayr
and Maybole as it existed in the time of Burns. The a auld clay
biggin," whieh saw the birth of Robert Burns, stands by the sîde
ýof the, road two miles south of Ayr. The cottage -was reared by
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the bands of bis fthler-Willia-m Burness or Burnes, as lie speit.
his name-and here his littie son wvas born on the 25th of January,
1759. His first welcome to the world was a rough one, for as h&e
tells us,

"A. blast o' ýanwvar' wvin'
Bleiw lansel in on Robin,

and a few days -,fteiwards a storm blew down the gable or the-

-D 0

TIIE .&YR. GROUP.

cottage, and the poet and his mother had to be earried in the dark
Inorning to the shelter of a neighbour's roof, under which they-
remained I their own was repaired. In after yettrs lie would
Say, c'No wouder that one ushered into the -%orld amid such a
tempest should be, the vietim of storrny passions." 'We enter the-
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lowly wvhitefaced dwelllng. It consists of two apartments, the
kIdtchen and speuce, orsitting-room, "1the butt and the ben." The
humble tenement preserves exactly its cottage, look. What la-
now the kitchen -%vas in former days its ehief apartment.> "lThe.
clay floor is unchanged; the sili table, scrupulously whitened
day by day ail these years, is that -which did duty there a hun-
dred years ago and more; and in that bed-place in the wall
Robert Burns first saw the liglit, and cried his first baby cry."

Within those walls are gathered many treasures, the relies of
the humble early aimais of the poet's family. They include the
dresser, dlock, press and chairs. The cottage of Burns' birth and
the land adjoining it have been purchased, and are now in the
care of trustees. liard by tlue poet's birthpl.ae is c"Alloway's
auld hauted Kirk." Ascending the -wvorn steps, we -at once reach
the graves of the father of the poet, of his mother and his youngest
sister; and we stand by the church îtself. It is roofiess, but its,
bare walls are tolerably ivell preserved, and it stilil lias its bell at.
the east end. Iron gratings have taken the place of doors,,ànd
peeping through one of these we sec the spot immortalized by thc
dance of witches, as supposed to be witnessed by Tam o'-Shanter.
It has been truly said that perhaps in no other poctical composi-:
tion have there been held in combination such humour and horror,
ghastly gîce and drunken fright, as, were depieted in the nuid-
night orgies of the weird revellers in Auld Kirk Allow4j, and
in the imad ride for life of Tamn o' Shanter, as lie speeds for thée
key-stane of the Brig. The old churcli was bujit about 15M A
considerable portion of the rafters have been in one way or
another disposed of, manufactured into relies of the ldeality and
dispersed over the world.

A few yards to the west of Alloway Kirk, enelosed ini grounds
of the ehurch, a well trickled down into the Doon, where stood the
thonu-

"And near the thorn, abooxu the well
Wliere Mungo'r, miLlier ]mnged hersel'-
Before him Doon pour'd a' his floods,
The doubling storm roar'd through .the woods."

0f course every tourist visits the "Auld Brig o' Doon," a few
hundred yards from the kirk-thè brig over which, on the memor-
able night, when

"Weel mounted on lus grey mare ieg-
A better neyer lifted leg-
Tamn Bkelpit on through dub and mire,
:Despising wind, and rain, and fire."

"'nTe Land of Buvuzs." 11 12e
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Prom, the arch of the high and narrow structure are seen 49the
banks and br'aes," so familiar to Burns.

A littie farther forward we enter the grounds of the Monument.
The buildiàg, about S'ixty feet in heiglit, has a triangular base
representing the three districts of Ayrshire, and it contains an
apartment sixteen feet high by eighteen in diameter. Above is a
cupola supported by nine columns of the Corinthian order, sur-
inounted by a gilt tripod resting on three doiphins. The grounds
are beautifully laid out wvith thriving yews, laurels, hollies,
fuchsias six or seven feet high in full bloom on to September, and
also with well-ordered and well-kept beds of fiowers.

Within the Monument are preserved various interesting memo-
rials of the poet. They include two volumes of the Bible, with
their inscriptions, stili legible, presented by Burns to Highland
Mary when on the memorable Sunday, 17.86, they stood tEogether
byr the banks of the Ayr, holding the Bible between thern, vowed
eternal fidelity to each other, and then parted, neyer, however,
to, meet again. There are also vârious editions of the poet's works,
and a snuff-box made from the woodwork of Alloway Kirk. The
possessor of these interesting relies emigrated to Canada in 1834;
they were purchased by a party of gentlemen in Montreal for
£25, and were forwarded to the Provost of Ayr for presentation
to the trustees of the Monument. «Within the Monument grounds
are piaced, within a grotto, two statues of t-Tam o' Shanter " and
"Souter Johnny," the work of Thom, a self-taught sculptor.

In the large field hard by was held, in 1884, the Great Banquet
Celebration in welcome to the Banks of Doon of the sons of Burns.
Many eminent men were present, and some eighty thousand
persons are computed to have taken part in the proceedings. The
Earl of Eglinton presided, and in the course of his remarks said,:

IlHere, on the very spot -%vhere the poet firat dre-w breath, on the very
ground which hie gen jus has halluwed, beside the Old Kirk which hie verse
has immortalized, beneath the monument which an admiring and repentant
people have raised to hie memory, we meet, after the lapse 'of years, to pay
our bornage at the shrine of genlus. How little could the pious old man
who dwelt in yon humble cottage, when lie read the 'big ha' Bible '-'hie
lyart haffets wearing, thin and bare '-have guessed that the infant prattling
on his knee vas to be the pride and admiration of hie country; that, that
infant was to be enrolled a Chief among the poetic band; that he was
to take bis place as one of the brightest planets that glitter around the
mighty sun of the Bard of Avon. In originality he.wvas second to none ; in
the fervent expression of deep feeling, and in the keen perception of the.
beauties of nature, equal to any who ever revelled in the brigbit fairy-land
of poesy. Ohi! that he could have foreseen this day, -%ben the poet and
the historian, the manly and the fair, the peer and the peasant, vie with
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each other in paying their tribute of admiration to the untaught but mighty
geniuB wlîom we hail as the firat of Scottish poetz 1 It might have alleviated
the dreary days of his sojourn-it miglib have lighitened the lest days of his
plgrimage upon earth. And wvell does hie deserve sucli,.hômage. ne îvho
portrayed ' Tho Cottar's Saturday Nighti' in strains that are unrivailled in
simplicity, and yet fervour-in soleninity and in trutli; he who breathed
forth the pat.riotic words whioh tell of the glories of Wallace, and imn-
niortalize alike the poet and the hero; lhe vho, culled inspiration from the
xnodest daisy, and yet thundered forth the heroio etrains of 'The Song of
Deatli;' lie who niurniured words which appear the very inca~rnation of
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poeti-y a-ad of love, and yet hurled .-forth the 'bitteresý shafts of satire: a
poet by the hands of Nature, despising, as it were, the rules of art, and
yet triumphing over those very rules which lie set at nought--at whose
name, every Scottieli heart beats hîgh-whose naxue bas become a house-
holà word in the cottage as in the palace. TIo whom shial we pay our hom-
age, of whom shall we be proud, if it je not our immortal Burns "

Mauchline, the great central district of 'Ayrshire-enriched,
with the wooded valleys of the Ayr, the Lugar, and the Coil, is
full of interest in its associations with the career of Burns. Burns
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wvas in his twenty-sixth year when he took up lis abode at Moss-
giel, w'here lie remaineci for four years. ciThree things," says
Principal Shairp, Professor of Poetry in the University of Oxford,
Ilthose, years and that% bare, moorland farm witnessed-the wreck
ýof his hopes as a farmer, the revelation of bis genius as a poet,
.and the frailty of bis charactei as a man."

"iThe farm-liouse, at Mossgiel, wvhichi stili exists," says Chambers,
"'almost unchanged since the days of the poet, is very small, con-
sisting of only two rooms, 'a butt and a ben,' as they are called in
Scotland. Over these, reaclied by a trap-stair, is a small garret
in whichi Robert and bis brother used to, sleep. Thither, when lie
had returned from bis day's wvork, the poet used to retire, and
seat himself at a small deal-table, lighted by a narrow sky-light
ini the roof, to transcribe the verses -%vhich lie liad composed in the
fields. Hlis favourite time for composition wvas at the plougli. Long
years afterward bis sister, Mrs. Begg, used to tell how, when lier
brother lIad gone fortli again to, field work, she would steal up to,
the garret and s-earcli the drawfr of tlie deal-table for the verses
whli Robert had newiy transcribed.'

During his residence here many of the poet's chief writîngs
-were coniposed. It was in a field on this farm that he ploughed
down the "ldaisy " and turned up "ethe mouse's nest," to. whicli he
retbrs in bis poems. "IBurns bas been as good as a mint of money
to the knick-knack makers. Wood from places mentioned in bis
poems is made into a great variety of fancy articles; these are
illuminated with verses and lines from the poet's compositions;
and tlie flact of their being made in Mauchline gives the articles
additional interest and attraction for strangers. These may be
regarded as new editions of Burns' wvorks."

Less than two miles soutli of Mauchline Station the railway
passes over a chasm along whicli the Aà.,r runs, -deep, precipitous,
ivinding, romantie," near the beautiful grounds of Balloclimyle
Hlouse. The river in this neiglibourhood is in w'inter subjeet to
heavy fioods; and there, as Burns lias expressed it, 14is just one
lengthened, trembling sea." The Viaduet of Ballocbmyle consists
of six arches, the central one having a span of 100 feet, 55 feet
above the river. The scenes of several of Burns' poems were laid
by him in this neighbourhood. Tlie crag on whicli Burns stood
when lie coinposed bis dirge, IlMan was made to mourn," is still
pointed out.

Near Old Cu1mnock the train crosses over the Lugar river by a
bandsome viaduet 756 feet in length and 150 above the level of
the water. In the graveyard of Cumnock, Alexander Peden, tlie
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Stone." This«was aise the scene of the death of John Browne, a
martyr of the Covenant.

Among the green hlis to the south-west cf New Oumnock is
the Vale of Afton, fameci in the song, "Flow gently, sweet Afton."
The railway new enters the most picturesque part of our jour-

ne.From meorlauds we pass amid woeded and watered séenery
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eelebrated Covenanting preaeher, and Thomas Richard, another
mart;yr to the éîause, are buried.

Auchinleck, a~ pleasatnt village, is wvel seen from the train.
Muirkirk, rich in Covenanting memories, is the Èoorland of Aird's
Moss, where the Covenanters' arm y, under Richfard Cameron, %vas
defeated and lie wvas killed: the spot is nîarked by i"Cameron's
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of the finest kind, and have a beautiful view down the deep val-
ley of the Nith, depicted by our artist. Drurnlanrigc, Castie, one
of the seats of the Duke of Buccleuch, occupies a rising ground
and is enoircled -with' a rich diversity of hill and mountain. The
castie wvas buit about 1679 from designs coinmonly ascribed to,
Inigo Jones. It is a quadrangular turreted pile enclosing an
open court, sornewbat like Heriot's Hospital in Edinburgh, only
rnuch liner. The grounds are very extensive, and have been laid
out -%vith great taste and skffl. The ccPolicies " and woods also
cover hundreds of acres. Around Drumlanrig the scenery is very
picturesque. The Nith meanders in the hollow of the valley and
rushes in foarning cascades over the rocks. Iu the neighbourhoocl
is the cascade, nearly 100 feet in hcight, known as Orichope Linu,
or the "cGrey Mare's Tail," shown in our cut. Near the Linn is a
cave which was used by the Covenanters as a place of refuge.
Sir Walter Scott refers to it in ciOld Mortality " as the hiding-
place of Burley.

At Auldgîrth we are on the ,irnmediate confines of a district
identified -with the later career of Rlobert Burns. A mile frorn
Auldgirth, where the Nith sweeps alongside the line, we se
among the trees across the river, a stately edifice added to a plain.
stone building. This is Friar's Carse. It stands on the site of an
ancient rnonastery. In the tirne df Burns it belonged. to Mr.
Riddel, the antiquary. Burns, on the anniversary of Higbland
Mary's death, composed bis ciimmortal lyric " thereon.

A mile beyond Friaýr's Carse, standing a few yards froxu tie,
verge of a natural precipitous escarprnent, and overlooking tbe
Nith, is Ellisland, the residence of Burns. A part of tbe present
building bas been added since bis day. It was hither tbat Burns
came after bis second winter in Edinburgh, "a saddened and cmi-
bittered m an." But, nnhappily, in the selection of bis new borne,
as Allen Cunninghiarns father said to hirn, he had "cimade a poct's,
not a farmer's choice."

On the 13th of June, 1788, when Robert Burns carne bere wo
live, tbere wvas no propçr dwelling-place, and bie bad 'to leave
jean and ls 011e surviviîlg cbiid' at Mauchiine, and take.sbelter
in "cThe Isle," on tbe skir.ts of the fanm. It was noV tili tbe mniddle
of 1789 that the farrnhouse at Ellisland was finisbed and tbat
Burns and bis family here found a home. cc When ail 'was ready
Burns *bade- bis servant, Betty Smnitb, take. a bowl of saît and place
the family Bib~le on the top of it, and bearing these, walk first
into the new house and possess it. H1e hirnself,. with 'bis wife--on
his arrn, followed Betty and the Bible and tbe saît, and so. they
entered their new abode. Burns delighted to keep up old-world
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freits or usages like this."' The house -%vas a lowIy one. It con-
tained a large kitchen, in whieh the wvhole family, masters and
servants, took their meais together, a. room to hold two beds, a
eloset to hold one, and a garret, coom-eîled, ft'o the femiâle ser-
vants.

As we pass Ellisland on our right, the sttately *mninof Dal-

~SÇA~SE

swinton, on a littie wooded hill, stands conspicuo'usly on our left.
This spot bas xnuch *natural beauty, and flot on]y historie but
scientitie interest, for here on a littie loch within the grounds, the
ist w'orldný inodel of a paddle-wheel steamboat; was ]aunched

in 1788.
Looking a]ong iiere the Cluden Water joins the Nitb, beside
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a -wooded mount, are the gray, ivy-clad ruins of Lincluden Abbey.
It was a collegiate chlurch of the fourteenth century, previously
a Benedictine nunneiýy, and shows interesting features of flord
Gothie. it contains'the tomb of a daugliter of Robert III.; wvas a
favourite resort of Burns for,,musin g and recreation; and is the
seene of his "iVision," and the subjeet of his IlEvening Viewv of
Lincluden Abbey."

It wias in 1791 thiat Burns came to reside at Dumfries. For
soine Mime past lie liad made frequcnt visits hiere to a. certain

I ~
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"lhowff " called the Globe Tavern, and when lie migrated thither
he was an impoverishied rnan. The change must have been feit
to be great, from the "lpleasant holrns and broomy banks " of the
Nith, at Ellislano,1(to a town house in Dumfries. Unfortunately
at that time, as Dr. Chiambers tells us, the social condition of large
numbers of people in the county towns of Scotland was 10w and
lowering, and Burns fell, unresisting, into the stream of events.
But we have flot so mucli to moralize as to idicate the points of
interest where the storyr of Burns' l11e may here be traced.

Burns resided in Dumfries tili his death, in July, 1796. For
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the first eightecn months hie occupied three small apartments of a
second floor on the north side, of Bank Street, thon called the Wee
Vennel; and thence to a smail twvo-story bouse oxv-the south side,
of Miii Street, a short narrow thioroughfare, now called burns'
Street. This bouse -%vas afterwards occupied by bis iwidow for
thirty-eight years tili lier death, and it was subsequently tenanted
by bis eidest son. Tt is now ccAdjoined " by a recently erected
industrial sehool, and may be entered by courtesy of its present
occupant. A bust of the poet and an inscription indicate the
house in which lie diecl.

The King's Arms wvas a frequent resort of Burns, espeeîally
when invited by gentlemen strangers, and it became inorable
for bis scratcliing upon one of is window-pýawes*ne of bis niost
pungent epigrans. St. Michael's Church wvas bis usual place of
worýship; the pew lie occupied came to be eut with lis initiais,
probably by hi's own biand.

"IIt was on tbe 2lst of July, 1796," says Principal Sbairp, ccthat
Burns sank into bis last sleep. The news that Burns was dead
sounded tbrough ail Scotland like a kneil." There, was a great
publie funerai1; bigb and 10w appeared as mnourners, and soldiers;
and volunteers with colours, and mufied drums and arms reversed,
mingled in the procession. Twventy years after the poet's deatb a
xnausoleum xvas, by public subseription, erected. lIt stânds on a
site at the south-east sîde of the cemetery-a plain, snîall, Donce,
dome-capped temple, surmounting a sepuichral vault.; and con-
tains a sculpture by Turnerelli representing Burns at the plougb,
wbile his genius Colla throws over him bier mandie. Many of
Burns' poonus, including a"Auld LangÉyne," a"Bruce'È A4ddtess,"
"cA Man's a Man for a' That," it y Love is like a Red, Red Rose,."
and a number of the other most celebrated ones, were wÉitten in
Dumfries, and flot a few localities and contemporary persons in
or near the town figure in bis writiiîgs.

JUDGE NOT.

DÂR.K is the glass bhrough which-we see each other;
We nxay flot judge a brother.
We oniy see the rude and outer strife;
God knows the inner life.
Where we our-voice in condenination maise,
God may seeofii, to praise ;
And those from whom, like PhariseS., we shrink,
With Christ may eat and drink.

Aidle Arot. 1 181
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SOME, PURTHE) EZACTS CONCE RNIN,ýG FE DE.RATION.

D3Y NATHI{NAEL BURWAS11, S.T.D.,
Chalcellor, Victoria University.

LT affords mie no littie pleasure to accept the opening paragraph
of the Rev. J. Allen's cFacts concerning Fiederation." 1 quite
agree with Dr'. Hlarris, whom hie quotes, that "1the first and
greatest need" of a university ,is iieni." "tGet strong, wefl
qualified, thoroughly comipetent men for professors, and you have
your uniiversity." I quite agree -witli him also in bis conimenda-
tion of the mnethiod pursued so largely in Victoria for obtaining
those men. But in making this statement, as the foundation of
whvlat hie professes to bc a careful andi trustw'orthy investigation
of what is required to build Up a university quite adequate to
mecet ail the wants of the. MethôÔdist people of Ontario, bie bias con-
-demned bis own work. H1e tells us a great deal about the cost of
.apparatus and of libraries, and lie bias visited a dozen universities,
and travelled a couple of thousand miles, to learn that we need to
ýexpend1 less than twenty tliousand dollars on these two supple-
-mental requisites of a unîversity; and lie ba-,s left us without the
-flrst lune of information as to wbat it will cost to equip a fairly
.efficient Miethodist UJniversity in this Province wvith the necessary
nunuber of a strong, well qualîfied, tborougbly competent men."

Tbe expense of tbis fundamental. part of an independent uni-
-versity w'ilI, of course, depend upon tbe salaries paid and tbe
number of men to be employed. As to the salaries, I take, it for
*granted thiat neither Mr. Allen, nor tbe alumni to whom he
speaks, nor the Methodist Chiurcli, expect to find a strong, well

.qualified, thoroughlly conipetent men " who will work for less than
.a respectable living. And bie surely cannot pretend tbat $2,000
.a year is an extravagant salary in a town ]ike Cobourg; or that
-32,500 is beyond the mark in tbe city of Toronto. If bie ques-
tions this, I can only refer bim to those of our present staff wbo
«have families to support, and let him ask them if tbecy can live on
less. H1e need not travel a tbousand miles from. home to ascertain
that fact.

The second question, Row many men mnust we employ ? involves
three considèrations: (1) the number 0f students to be taughit; (2)
the nature and extent of the course or courses of study; (3) the
&character of the'colIeoles with which we must compete.

1. I rnay take it for granted that we should make, provisioni for
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two hundred students in Arts. I select this numnber because we
envol ueýarly that number now each year, and because it repre-
sents as large a number as can be efficiently provided for by a,
single staff. A college with less than a hiundred students 4cau be
worked on a half staff, because with small numbers the classes
can be, doubled; and more than haif the colleges of the United
z,,,tes corne under this cLass, and are carried on withi fromi five to,
seven men; thiey are really Ilone-horse " colleges, plouginig wvith
hall a tezý.

(2) As te ftic nature of the course of study, I shýal take for
granted thiat 31r. Allen and his friends do not propose te lower the
standard cither of matriculaition, or of graduation, to, the B. A,
degree. I shial, therefore, consider that three lectures a day in
Literature and Mathernaties, and twd, with the-iiecessary labora-
tory preparation, in Science, represent full wvork for a professer.
If Mr. Allen had inquired, lie -ould have found that this is from.
fifty to a hundred per cent. heavier work thnis performed by the
professors in nîost of the celebrated colleges lie lias visited. I shà1I
take it for granted that three heurs a diay represents a reasonabler
,arount of hiistruction for a pass student, and thrce and a haif on
the average for an honour student. This is the almost universal
rule for pa.ss-work iu tlie United States, and lias been oui' ruie in
Victoria for rnany ycars.

As te the exteut of the course or courses of study, the amnount.
of work donc in each department, and also the number of depart-
monts admitted, the answ'er must depend upon the question of
options. On this question of options, Mr. Allen is pleased te in-
sinuate that I arn just waking up te this modern question, andl
accepting « fashions of tIe teur " , w~hen the liour is past and the
fashions are old." If this mneans anything te Mr. Allcn's purpese,
it means that we are going back again te the old fixed course-
INothin g, but strange unacquaintance with the history of* the uni-
versity mevernent of England and Ainerica for the last forty years,
could mak-e a. mnan beld enougli te veniture such au assertion, Op-
tions and optional courses have been abused, and those 'who have
been my associates in ivork kinow thiat I have, been ne advocate of
a ccfree-lunch system." But se long as the B. A. degree continues
te be the cemmon university degrce, and represents the secholastie
training withi which our biest men enter upon their preparation
for their special calling or profession, that B. A. degree, inust,
represent at least five or six optional, courses. Your clergymen,
1,awýyers, and a part of the teaching profession -%vihi require Classics,
or Phihosophy. Yeur engineers, nianufacturers, and inedical men.
wvill require Mathematics or Science. Your commercial men
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your journalists, and your politicians wvi1l require Modere
Languages an.d History, or flistory and Civil Polity, and your
teachers will require at least three out of the last four. Five
of these parallel optio'nal courses are fully recognized by McGill,
Quecun's and Victoria to-day, as wveU as by Toronto; and our whole
system. of public education iii'Ontarjo is based upon their reco-g-
nition.

This breaulih of optional -%ork wvill disappear only when the
B. A. degree diisappears from. our university, and the work now
represented by~ it is mostly relegated to the gymnasium or colle-
giate institute, as it is now in Germany, and then these prelimi-
nary courses may be reduccd to two-a course principally Iitertary,
with Science and.Mathematics supplementary; and a course prin-
cipally scientifle and mathèmatical, with Languagcs and Litera-
ture supplementary. This is Presidenlt Gi]man's ideal. The col-
lege in Jolins HEopkins is but a preparatory sehool. And bis ideal
-of the future before the denominational. colleges of the United
States, is that they should becomp such preparatory sehools.- » The
United States bas no0 sucli system of secondary education sp
p)orted by Govemnment as lias grown up in Ontario; and President
-Gilmnan *and others in the Tlnrited States expect the entire mass. of.
denominational colleges to sink int.o a secondary position, or rather
to recognize the fact that they now occupy only a secondary posi-
tion; and that iii the univcrsity work of the future they must be
content to be feeders to haif a dozen great national universities.
~No one wvho is intimate with the history and resources of some of
these denominational colleges can expeet such a resuit. A unifi-
,cation of the higlier edueation of the United States I do not expect
:along tufs line. If everit is reached it implies the extinction of
the denominational colleges as fountain heads of national thought.
They will becomne inere distributors of that whichi emanates from
the -great centres.

But this is-a question- of the future, and of the 'future of the
United States and not of Canada. Our po,-ition differs from. that
of the United States in this, that we have laid the foundations of
a national. systemn complete in itself, from, the Kindergarten t0 the
Ulniversity. We mnust either flnd- a place for the denominational,
colleges in that system. (and federation offers them, sucli a place
at the fountain -head of intellectual and moral influence of the
whole system), or else they must. be content to work their wva3 in
-solitary independence outside the common unity of the national
-system. If any one-else ca,,.n solve the problem. of their incorpora-
t;ion ini some more satisfactory way, I shall be quite content to
step aside and permit Miin to make the attempt. The past history
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of the question does flot seem. to me to afford him very great en-
couragemeut. The. opponents of -federation think this task is
accomplisbed, if they can prove that some moderately efficient
form. of independence is possible. They forget -th.t for the! Meth-
odism. of the future independence inay flot be a blessing if it
separates them from the common lter-ary brotherhood of their
fellow-citizens, and fosters a spirit of itarrow suspicion toward
those with whom they must dwel1 in a common country. They
forget, too, tliat another independent university may be stili Iess
of a biessing to the country at large, if it limiits the free and fuill
growth of such a common university as our country is able to
sustain.

(8) But tb retýurmvto our estimate of cost. Th>third considera-
tion in estimating the number of professos necessaty istÈe com-
petition which we must meet. Now, that is a very different fhing
to-day from. what it was in the summer of 1886. At that date,
Toronto UJni-versity, inclu 'ding the School of Practical Science,
had 'àx staff of nine professors, three tutors, and six lecturers-
eighteen in ail. To-day, her staff exubraces thirteen professors,
eight lecturers, and eight fellows, covering fifteen *distinct -de-*
partments, to whieh are added filve, collaterat sub-departments,

lu 1886, Queen's -ivas furnished wsith a staff of eight professors
and eight lecturers and tutors, covering ten departments. To-day,
she has-twelve professors an~d ei&ht lecturers and tutors, covering
thirteen departments. In 1886, Latin and Greek Historyaud Eng-
lsh Literature, Freuch and Germami, and in one.instance Mathemna-
tics and Physics, were -united in single departments, and in some
-cases manned by a single lecturer or tutor. Nowv thes. are every-
where separated, in iuost cases with separate professors, or at -least
with a. strong lecturér in charge. The estimate which in 1886
would have placed us iu adva.nce of sister institutions, would 'be,
eutirely inadequate for that purpose to-day. The subdivision of
work, instead of being at the maximum lu 1886, has adv.nced
by fally one-third in the last three years in Ontario at least, and-
i6 scarcely at its mnaximum yet. The learned lectureÈ who has
travelled, his thousands of miles to gather- his £aets lu a foýreign
land has been utterly blind to what is going on at his owu -dàors.
And even lu the foreigri land where he discovered that options
have reazhed their max.Imum, he forgot to inquire, or at least
to tell us, what that maximum was, and how iL compares with the
more coiiservative position of our Canadian uiversities.-

The sum of ail this is, that to maintain. au indepeudeut iuiver-
sity to-day in our surroundings, ive require the following staff-:
A professor ch inl Latin, Greek, Orientals, English, F--ench, j

71-.licicts Concerninq Federation-
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Gernian, Mathematies, Physies, Chemistry, 'Biology, Geology and'
Mineralog y, Metaphysies, Moral- Philosophy, and History andl
Civil Polity, fourteen. professors in arts, with two in Theology,
giving us à staff of sixÈteen in ail.

In estima.ting the amount V~hich we now require for indepen-
dence, we must also take into account an increased debt, and a
reduced rate of interest, calling for a larger endowmient than -was
needed three years ago.

Now about other estimates, I need flot quarrel with Mr. .4d1en.
lu. 1886eI asked only $24,000 to repair the old buildings and make
proper -additions to library and apparatus. I .shali now giadl.y
accept his offer of $20,000 for apparatus and library. And as I, too,
have sinde travelled, and have seen something of the attention paid
in other colleges to physical health and comfort, I shall asic for
$50,000, a part of which I should propose to spend ln finishing the
basement of Faraday Hall, building a, wing absoluteiy needed fàr
a -working laboraLory in Chemiistry, and putting in lower ceilings
to make the comifortable and ecônomical heating of the building
possible. With the other part I should add a chapel and some
additional commodious lecture rooms to the old building, put the
whole building in thorougli repair, and furnish both buildings
with miodern ventilation and heating throughÔut.

We are xiow prepared foi' a revlsed estimate of the present eost
of independence in Cobourg:

1. To cover debt, improvements to buildings, library
and apparatus............................$8120,000

2. Required incomne, 10 professors ........ $32,000
Library apparatus, care of buildingp, la-

boratories, and incidentais ........... $8,000

$40,000
Less fees and Educational Society .... 10,000

$30,000
At six per cent .............................. $500,000

8620,000

To this we have asse'ts ......................... 145)000

Leaving to.be raised.......................... 8477,000

If I reekon endownient at five per cent. interest, we mnust add
$100,000 Mnore..

Now, in ail1 this 1 have followed Mr. Allen's figures wheýrever lie
favours us with any. Iu ail other things I have been governed
by the actual facts as they exist in neighbouring institutiôns in
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our own country. These figures wil be quite sufficienit to expose
the utter fallaey of the last ten pages of Mr. Allen's pamphlet. The
estimate presentedIn 1886 is noiguide in 1890. - Had the.Xriends
of'independence corne forward with $800,000 iii 1886, independ-
ence would have been fairly possible, though, likeQueen!s,' wýV
should have baen asking for another quarter of a million by this.
time. But to say that what would do in 1886 will serve now, is
to reekon without the faets. Now let us turn to, independence in
Toronto:

1. For debt, equiprnent, and renioval from Cobourg, say $100,000
For new buildings .......................... 25,0

* 2. Add to annual. expenditure 25 per cent 850,000
Less Educational Society and fees ......

$40,000
Requiring endowment at 6 per cent ............... 670,000,

81,020,000.
Less present assets.......................... 145,000

To be raised................................$8865,0 00
Less Mr. Gooderham's bequest .................. 200,000

But some will be ready Vo say, does noV the requirement for
fédération also need revision P' It does, but very slightly. The
requirements of Mr. Gooderham'?s will may make our buildings
and eqhipment more, costly, and our debt is larger, thanks in
part to the men who are putting us to the h&,avy expense of liti-
gation:

For debt and new buildings we niay now estimuate.. $350,000
Annual expenditure, 10 professors ....... $25,000
Incidentals .......................... 5,000

$30,000
Less Educational Society sudc fees .... 10,000

Ilequiring endowment at 6 per cent .......... .$4,0

$690,00
Less.present assets.......................... 145,000

8545;1000
To which there is now subscribed and bequeathed 435-000

Leavirg to be seoured . . ......... $ll0,000

FPaccts Co)zcernînig Federation.13
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INow theïie are the present facts:.

We have yet to raise fur independence ini Cobourg ... $477,000
For indlependence jh. Toronto.................... 665,000
Foie federation ............................... .110,000

These in each case are net sumns.

But ail this, Mr. Allen insinuates, is based upon a perversion of
t'he system 0f options wvhich the higlier intelligence of the age is.
just about to discard. And he calls our attention to the examples
of Jolins Hopkins and Yale as the patterns of the conservative
type by which, we, should mend. tbeý perversity of our ways. Our.
estimates are based upon the standard university curriculum of
this Province, now virtually in force in Toronto, Queen's and
Victoria. Ras Mr. Allen taken the trouble to compare this curri-
culum carefully with lis two conservative types? I trow flot.
Here, again, lie miglit have learned something nearer'home.

1. He lias learned that Johns, Hopkins provides seven parallel
courses, allowing the, student lis choice among ýhe seven.. He
does flot seem to have learned that in each of thesé' so-calléd fix'ed
courses there are subordinate, options, extending in some, cases to
one-third the course. Now let us.compare this with the present
course of 'Toronto University, whidh virtually governs our pro-
vincial curriculum, and is the bête noûr of Mr. Allen and lis friends
in view of federation. Toronto now offers seven distinct honour
courses,, in each of which there is far less optional matter than is
found in any of the seven courses of Johins Hlopkins. Our Cana-
dian curriculum for honour students is quite as conservative as
that of Johns Hlopkins. For pass students it is far more rigid,
especially in Toronto. Victoria and Queen's allow a little more
latitude, but in no case do they equai the liberty alinwed by the
seven courses of JoIns Hopkins. The Canadiani pass course is
virtually twofold; a classical course, witli Latin, Greek and. Hie-
brew; and a modern course, with Latin, French and German. The
'variations from this are flot greater tîan are allowed in some of
the seven fixed coursestof the Johns Hopkins. Next: let us com-
pare our Canadian curriculum with that of Yale. Iu Yale, during
the first two years, Latin, Greek, Mathematic, English for one
year are flxed subjects. French and German are optional, and
there is no0 Hebrew or Science. In Toronto, and Ontario -generally,
Latin, Greek, Mathematies, Science and one year's Di glish are
fixed; Greek and Hebrew, Frenchi and German are optionali.

In Yale, durin7g the third year, Physic, Astronomy, Logic and
Psychology are fixed. In tho senior year, Fsychology, Ethics and
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This re' fixed subjects. 'Tor the balance. of his work during
-thesc two years eaeh student has an option amnong iniety-five
-siubjects.

To sumi up. In Yale, out of the sixty hor /ek of ýhe, four
,years' pass, course, twenty-,Iive are optional. The five bours in the
Arst .two years are deflned options; The twenty hours in the
Jast two years, as indefinite as in the "ifrce-lunch" system. of
Harvard, and embrace seleetions from the lectures of thirty-three.
,diffèrent professors. I Toronto, of the sixty boursa weelk of the
four years' pass course, options are allowed to the saine extent of
twenty-five hours a Week. These options. are a Il strictly-deflned.
Twcnty hour& out of the twenty-five consist ini a choice between
two Ancient and tWo Mlodern Languages; two3 urs of a ehoice
'between three Sc'iences, and the balance of -an option 'between
Metaphysics and Mathematics. Our provincial course then, so far

.«as pass mnen are concerned, is on the whole more conservative than
-that of Yale, and Yale is the most conservative of the leading"
-American universities.

Let us now compare the Yale.course with our own on the point
-of specialisifi. Specialization is à~ matter quite distinct from.
-options. Options, as. allowed ;in some of* the American colleges,
anay coipletely destroy the eharacter and defeat the end of -a
-university course, *and yet may, flot make a man a specialist.
hI the ordinary course, about one-baif the time of the student is
*devoted to Languages and Literature, and by this course lie is
brouglit into contact with the best inodels of thouglit and ýex-
pression, ancient and modern, and, bis style of thouglit and
expression is moulded accordingly. The other haif is dcvoted to
the close, deductive reasoning of Mathematiès, to the inductive
study of Science, and t'O the broad generalizations-and .first.princi-
pies-oÉ- Philosophy. -And the objeet of this balaneed course is the.
4developmettof the full intellectual manhood. It is the higheror*
rather the .highest, education. If options are carefullý 'guatded.,
they need not interfere wvith this. For instance, considerable
freedom of -option miay be al]owed a~s between varions langu.ages
and literature, thougli some think tbat the G'raek literature, with
its philosophy and its deep human sy-mpathiesis. a -sine qua iz.on.
À choice May lie allowed between four or five fundamental,
(branches of science, whieh press for recognition; and- in lboth
Mathematies. and Philosophy the field bas now become s0 broad,,
that a choice must be- inade either by ,the umiversity or -by the

-student. This we. conceive to, be the rational basis:and .the.proper

limit of options; and. within these limfts, and on, this -basîs, maybleI
:safely used to:,suit -the tastes or -prospective wants of -thé, student;,

189
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The entire seheme of university, or perhaps, I should rather call
it college, Qutfit which I have ýestùnated in this paper, provides for-
nothing beyond thisr ,asonab1e limit. Lt provides for the sixmxost;
important languages (three ancient and thre'e modern languages),,
absolutely nee4ed undeÉ our present circumstances. Lt provides
a limited course in Afatheniaties and Physies, and in three inhpor-
tant branches of Science; and itaffords instruction in the two
great branches of Philosophy, and in Ristory and Civil Polity.
There are no daînties in this bill of fare, but sixnply the substantial
necessaries, with such variety as is absolutely demanded by our
present wants. But specialism looks in quite another direction
from that which we have been considering. Its object is not cul-
ture or intellectual development, but learning. A man desires
such a perfect knowledge of some one departinent as iil enable
hlm to turn it to practical account as a teacher, or in some other
line of practical life.

Now, it is very easy to say that a college should pay no atten-
tion to specialties in its undergraduate course, but that these, as.
professional in their cliaracter, should be entirely yrelegated to a
post-graduate course. This would certainly be dësirable. And
some would consider it desiÉable that this post-graduate -course-
should always be taken in the Old «World. 13ut practically ifeither
the one. nor the other is always or even frequently possible. Nor
is that latter necessary, nor perhaps even desirable. Lt is not
neeessary, beeause if we wisely economize-our -forccs we can do-the
work at home. Lt is not desirable, because such a. course, like ther
importation of ail our manufactures froni abroad, would prevent
oureve- reaching the full development of our own national man-
hood. Now, in attem-pting to, make this provision for specialism in
our Ontario uni.versities, we bave so far been forced to-attempt to
provide. for it in the B. A. course. We have Iimited specialism to,
honour mnen. And, as in the options of the pass course, these
honour courses are each carefully d.efinied, and the attempt la-
made to secure the breadth of true.iuniversity culture, with the.
special learning -in some one department which wihdl fit a man toý
be a teacher or a practical. worker in1 that department. EVen
Yale, with its:large resources, lias flot passed *altogether beyond'
this ïnethod of specialism. Lt also offers special honours in seven
departments at' graduation, and students. seeking -these hionours-
are specially -provided for in the ninety-five optional courses.
already referred to. The practical resuit of thissystem. is -quit,-
ini the line of our Ontarilo-system. But no educatoreau rega;rd this.
system aAs sufficiént in itself to provide for the special learning-
required by the country. In so far as it doess0 it unduly limita,
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the general culture. Or if the general culture is maintaineil, the
spcîOai training is too limited. flence the necessity for the post-
graduate courses provided for by Yale.

But the moment ve mention post-graduate c'ourses, ieèare told
that our country '15 too young for post-graduate courses, and chat

~a full generation must pass by before we are in a position te, do
.anythi Ég on that line. And yet Yale, Mfr. Allen's type of conser-
-vative perfection in rnethod of university work, lias had her ýpost-
:graduate courses for a quarter of a century. They are, of course,
-not the post-graduate courses of Germnany, nor ore they 'sucli imi-
tations of Gerrnany as are given in Johns Hopkins. But they
:serve the Arnerican teacher and the practical American scientist
quite as well as e cither1. There are seven of '1iese courses, eaeh
-extending over thrce years; the first year beitig chieflythe honour
work in Yale of the corresponding departinent in the senior year,
but required of ail students Who have net taken that honour work
-or its equivalent. The course resuits in the degree of Ph.P.,_ And
,the student 'who has donc it justice is fairly well equipped -to
teach his-department in any intermediate, sehool, or in the ordi-
-nary college.

Now this is tUe post-gradùate course -which the advocates. of
.federation fiave before their mainds, for Outario% fot a mere systern
-of -examination with paper degrees;, but first, a remodelling .01 the
hionour course, broadening and strengthening its fixcd eleinents,
.and reducing its -specia.1l une of study in proportion ; and then. add-
ing twvo years of work under able profesors, for the spécial benefit
-of *teachers and oChers Who require special learning in one particu-
lar branclh of knowledge. I do not say that this is anultimàatum,
.and that tUe day 'will flot corne when Ontario may furnish to Uer
;own sons, and te the sons of -the other younger provinces, ail that
Germany 110W offers. But the full advantages for post-graduate
special study now offered at Yale might be furnished in Torontve
under federàtion within five years. Such provision, would at
-once add te the efficiency of oui' Rigi Sehools and Collegiate
Institutes; it Would give higher-power teý our whole eéducational
ýsystezn; and it would furnish the Province wifihetrained scientists
for the better developmnent.of our rich. natural resources.

The great difficuity which las prevented sucli provision. in the
-past has been our divisions *and. seetional. jealousies. .Buto
that -the Ptovince is thoroughly Alive te the îrnportaùce of* this
matter, such provision wvill be made, and those- Who stand -outside
-andI refuse te, accept their natural shàre in -these provisions, mnusc
ble content -te oeèupy a -secondary position in tUe i .ntellectual 111fe
iof'ourý couuitr y; sorne such, positionas Preskleit-Gilman désîgnates.
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as the appropriate sphere of the denominational colleges; or, as.
another eninent educational authority recently pointed out, a&.
the sphere of the côitnztry colle qes. Sucli a position the Chiristian
Churcli caiinot afford to occupy. Sucli a position I amn pcrsuaded
the Metlhodist Ohurch of this cgountry wvill flot consent to occupy.
Christianity must make ils influence fully feit at the very foun-
tain head of our hig'her intellectuail 111e. And,ýunless 1 arn mis-
taken, ?ffethodism is deterincnd to do lier full share in thiý great.
work.

It ha-ýs been one of thestaiidingý complaints of the opponents of'
federation that it will reduce the field of work open to us. The
wvho1e tenor of Mfr. Allen's argument is to show how littie 15-
needed for independencc. Ail that we need is a littie cheap,
appariatus, and a few cheap books (and hie wotxld not, I arn sure,
think of adding a few cheap professors), and we can have an
independent universîty. We cau dispense with ail our options,
and limit ours--lves to two courses, a literary and a scientifle.
That is true. 'We can do that3 But if -ve do it, our graduates
ivili be excluded frorn the teaching profession, 'ýwewill lose our
students, and our position will be very speedily reduced. to that
of a ccmere theological sehool," and that in a littie rural town.
No. «Wlierever ive do our work; anci under wvhatever polîey, we,
mnust provide for our sons ail that can he had elsewheré. 'We
must furnishi themn witlh no cheap mediocrity, but the very best
that the land can afford. And it is the chief ad-vantage of federa-
tion that it*will enable us to do this more efficiently, more econo-
mieally, and -%ith a wvider influence for good, both to our country
and to ourselves, than any other seheme.

UPON the darkness of the sea
The sunset broods regret.fully;
From the far lone spaces, slow
Withdraivs the wistful afterg]ow.
So out of life the spien.dour dies,
So darken ail the happy skies,
So gathers twilight, cold and stern;
But overhead the planets burn,
And up the east another day
Shall clisse the bitter dark away.
What thougli our eyes with tears, be wet,.
The sunrise neyer failed us yet;
The blues of dawn may yet restore
Our liglit and hope and joy once moe.
Sad soul, take coinfort, iior forget
That sunrise neyer failed. us yet 1
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A FOREST RAMBLE WI¶EI DR. '1FLLES.

BY THE 11EV. ROBERT 'MAITLAND.

TOWARD the close of Octoi3cr, V384, in the village of Grimnsby,
the 11ev. Dr. Nelles wvas our guest. Wý%e feit honoured by bis,
presence in our home, and shall hold in grateftil remerobrance the
blessing and inspiration that came -with thc visit of the venerable
Chancellor o«Victoria University. Amongst other greatdelights
during bis stay, -%vas that of a ramible over Grimsby heights and
throxigh the ravine. We left home in companyAv-ith Our ]earned
friend at ten o'clock, and with his -word, IlWilt thou climb with
mie to yonder'point ?" we made for the summît. After leisurely
stroiling to the foot of the pathi leýading to the "cPoint," we stood
and looked. The massive rock-ribbed cliff looming forbiddingly
before us, the Doctor remarkedi with a sigb, IlDear me, can we
ever reach the top ?" We responded in the affirmative, and
pressed on to the level at the bead of the fLrst incline. Then com-
menced the climb. Already we had wvithin the compass of our
vision the beautiful village of -wbich -ve were so justly proud,
ini the distance the smiling -waters of Lake Ontario, to thie eye
'. blue and vast as the hea\ren above."

Standing upon this eminence, Dr. Nelles pointed to the honme 0f

Mr. Robert Nelles, viho entertained him, with his father and mnother
fifty-one years before, -vihen he wvas on bis way to Lewiston to re-
ceive the first part of that special training -vhich so eminently
qualified him to be one of the great educational factors of this
country during the past quarter of a century. The memory of by-
gone; days, of the pensive experiences attending the severance
from home for the first time, the mode of transportation of .those
days compared -%ith the present, alI tended to produce, a half-poetic,
reverie, and in the sweet strains of Wordsworth, ilIntimations of
Immortality," he gave vent to bis emotions as follows:

"There was a time ivhen meadoly, grove, and stream,
The earblh and every common sight,

To me did seem
Apparelled in celestial light,

The glory and the freshniess of a dream.
it is not now as it bath been of yore;

Turu whereso'er I may,
By night or day,

The thing wvhich 1 have seen I now can see no more.
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"The rainbow cornes and goes,
And loveiy is the rose.,
Tho mnoon dotli -%ithi deliglit

Ljook roulii lier whien the heavens are bare;
Waters on a starry rnghit

Are beautiful and fair,
The sunsliine is a glorious birth;

But yet 1 know ivlore'er I go,
That thore bath passed away a glory frorn the eartlh."

Roundi-ng the base of the cliff, a difficuit ascent up a sharp
incline with some Ildayigerous, steeps," possibly 120 t'cet high, lay
before us. Here the poetical spirit still possessed my companion,
nor indeed did it leave him throughout the day, a.nd lo 'oking
upon the solid face of rock before him, hie quoted three or fouP
stanzas fron "Alexander Selkirk's " noted hymn on solitude:

I arn inarehi of ail I survey,
My riglit there is none to dispute,

Froin the centre zý1 round to the sea,
I arn lord of the fowl and the brute.

"O solitude, where are the cliarins,
That sages have seen in thy face?

Better dwell in the rnidst of alarrns,
Than reigni in this horrible place.

"I arn out of h urnanity's reachi,
I must finish rny journey alone;

Never hear thie swveet music of speech,
I start at the sound of my own."

WVýe passed on, and coming up on a small slide some twenty feet
higi,* which afforded a choice betwreen two paths Up whieh we had
to make our way, grasping roots and seeking for foothoids, we got
separated, and he humorously observed a"This is the pons assinto-
r-ur of this climb, you have one bine and I the other, the vabe is
the base of the triangle." After some dangerous feats, we reaehed
the top of Grimsby Peak, which conmnands a view of Toronto
and ail the western shore of Lake Ontario between it and Bur-
lington HEeights, and ail the range of forest-eiad country to the
east as far as Brock's Monùment, the stately column on Queenston
Heiglits. The peene is perfectiy ravishi-ng to the beholder, and
we were not surprised that the Cobiege President felt again the
kindlings of the muse, and indulged in a long quotation from.
Scott's "ýLady' of the Lake," as follows:

"Fro'm the steep promontory.gazed
The stranger,. raptured. and arnazed,
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And 'What a scene were hore,' ho cried,
'For princely' poinp oi: churchman's pride!'
On this bold. brow a lordly towver;
In. that soft vale a lady's bowver;
On yonder rneadow far awvay
The turrets of a cloister gray;
How blitlxely might, the bugle Iiorn
Chide on the lake the lingering morn!
liow sweet at eve the lover's lute
Oiime, when the groves were stili and mute 1
And where the nmidniglt moon shial lave
lier forehjead in the silver iv'ave,
1{ow solernn on thoe air would corne
The holy matins' distant humn,
While the deep) peal's comnianding tone-
Should wake, in. yonder isiet lone,
A sainted hennit from bis coul
To drop a bead with every knell.
And bugle, lute, and bell, and all,
Should eaeh bewvildered stranger eall
To friendly feast and lighted hall."

Here wve stood and gazed, and wondered. It was a capital
place to rest and .read some items of interest in the morning Mail,
whieh we had taken the precaution to secure before starting;
and we could have enjoyed a basket of grapes and other fruit:
had w'e remembered that mountain climbiug whets one's appe-
tite. How'ever, the enchantment of our surround!Dgs and the
panorama Whichi Naturels own band painted before us, and the
fresh bracing atmosphere, ait together left littie time or scope for
reflection upon wvhat we should eat or drink. After an hour's resu;
on the brow of the promon tory, we began our ramble alông the
edge of the ravinie, which at this point is about four hundredt
yards wide. The wvit, hunifour, poetry and learning that camne.
gushing from the fountain pure and sweet of the Doetor's great
nature, will live îvith me while 1 live. Now it was a pun, now 9.
conundruxu, asked and answered. Now it was a scientifie, dis-
quisition on some freak of nature. Now it was a quotation of some
choice selection from one of the great poetse Keeping to the
littie wodhand path, strewn with falling leaves of richest'hue,,
passing on nearly a mile, we came to the edge of a high bn.
Beneath us two hundred feet there flowed a beautiful streaxu, over-
the broken rocks, whose melodious music and glistçning rapfds
so captivated us that we concluded to descend: Às in ascending,
we soon came to a dividing point with rocks, roots and brush
before us. Somehow -or other the. Poctor got.himself round a
stump, where ho clung, hanging over a; littie precipîce twelve or
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fourteen feet higli. In this predicament he lustily called out, "cHo!1
help, Cassius, or 1 sink. I arn up a stump." I neyer saw so mueli
mental and moral philosophy clinging tcF an )Id oak trunk be-
fore. 'We soon foutid our way to the bottom of the eavern, and
seated ourselves on an elm loe that jutted out over the stream six
feet above the wiater, whieh -%vas eddying and foaming and piling
heaps of frotlî ii ail conceivabie forms. -cCapital place this to
study lograrithms and write poetry,» said lie. Passing on down
the banks of the singing rivulet, the Doctor suddenly paused,
plucked a fern stalk from its root, remarking that what puzzled
him in the exarnination of its structure was Ilthat that thing
should have so muehi sense'" Iollowing this was a spiey dis-
quisition on IlDrummond's Natural Law in the Spiritual World."

On we wvandered while "the, brook made sweet music over the
enamelled stone," the venerable Chancellor-pondering on every
thing lie saw, his great mind revelling in the surrounding wonders
of nature, his imagination playing fancifully under the influence
of the song of the forest wariblers, or the chime of the briglit
littie stream, or the sighing of the wind through the autumin-
gilded foliage of the trees, lis devoted soul ever ascending to the
Great God of ail Creation whom with sucli reverence hoe adored.
iResting on the side of a grassy hillet, a flake of foam ln a small
eddy suggested the lines:

"Like dew on the miountain,
Like foam on the river;

Like the bubble on the fountaiin,
They are gone and forever."

Then followed a perfect torrent of quotations from familiar authors,
ineluding Cowper's a Nightingale and Glow-worm:

"A nightiingale that ail day long
Hlad cheered the village with its, song..
Those Christians besb deserve the namé
Who studiously niake peace theirý airn.
Peace both the duty and the prize
0f hlm that creeps and him that files."

This he thouglit one 0f the sweetest poetieal. tid-bits wti i
knowledge. On we walked tiil confronted by a couple of islets,
which reminded him 0f Byron's verse:

"The Isles of Greece! the Isles of Greece!
Where burning Sappho loved and sung,

Where grew the mats of war and peace,
Where Delos rose and Phoebus sprung!

Eternal summer gilds tbem yet,
But aàl4 except their sun, has set."

14 Tte Metluîdist .Maqazzine.146
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After sitting down on a fallen decayeci pine-tree, he propounded
a. conundrum, "lWhy's this pine like a good Christian?" Our
failure to reply brought the answer, "cBecause it .will neyer repine."
This humorous remark led to a delightfui conversation, the
bright side of Christian life and the value of Christian biography
to personal experience.

Wesley's Journals, William Carvosso, Hester Ann Rogers, and
other biographies were einphasized as being for this man of culture
.(apart from the Bible) the best guides to holiness and best tonies
for Christian experienee. In tender and touching words the life
to corne wvas referred to, and the day wished for when the shadows
gatthering around theological controversy, and the smoke and
roar of the flercely raging combats between trath and error, would
be dispersed. In the meantime, it was the duty of Christians to
watch, and wait, and work-", to endure as seeing Him who is
invisible." Luther's -version of this text wvas given, "H Ie held on
to Hlm whom. he saw flot as .though lie saw Hlm." The warbling
of a "cfecq.thered songster " brought under contribution here
.Shelley's , Skylark ":

"We look before and after,
And pine for what is flot;

Our siucerest laughiter
With some pain is fraught,

Our sweetest songs are those iwhich tell of saddest thought."

The pessimism of this splendid genius was put ln fine contrast
with the experience which inspired the poetry, of the Bible and
the hope of the believer lu Jesus Christ.

Coming wlthin sight of -the shores of old Ontario, a stanza or
Iwo was quoted from Whittier's "eHampton Beach"I:

"The sunlight glitters calrn and bright
Where, miles away,

Lies stretchiing to iny dazzled sight
A lurninous beit, a rnisty light,
Beyond the dark pine bluffs, andl wastes

0f sandy gray. -

"Ha! like U~ kin-d haud on my brow
Cornes his fresh breeze,

Cooling its duil and feverish glow;
'While throughi my being seemis to flowv
The breath of a new life, the healing

0f the seas.

"So when time's veil shall fall asunder,
The soul may know
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No fearful chiange, îîor sudden wonder,
Nor sink the weight of-iýmystery under,
But withi the upward rise, and ivitl thie

Vastiless grow."

Passing dowvn the edge of t 'ho village, the taîl chimney of a
ruined distillery reared its gigantie proportions before us, vihen
immediately Pollockls description of Byron wvas recalled, ,Well
built and tali," etc. The simile wTas quite appropriate, for, like the
unainiable lo-rof Englishi poesy, the industry thus commemorated
vias chiefly noted for the injury- it had done.

Novi, emerging frorn the ravine, the «Point" re-appears as bald
as an eagle, and* the fand of poetical lore is again called into
requisition, this time Coleridge, in bis "gMont Blanc before Sun-
rise," giving the apt viords:

"Hast thion a charni to stay the rnorning- star
In bis stcep course? So long lie seenis to pause
On thiy-baldl, awful liead, O Sovran Blanc.
Thie Arve and the Arvéiron at 'thy base
Rave ce-aselessly ; but thiou mnost awful foim,
Risest from out thiy silent sea of pilies,
How silently 1 around thee and above
Deep is the air, and dark substantial black,
An ebon mnass ; but ivhien 1 look again
It is thine own caîru home, thy crystal slhrine,
Thly habitation fro-n eternity."

Tired and hungry, vie wralked home, my heart warmed with a
holier ambition, and mnuch. the richer for the experience of the
ramble. To be in the presence of such a spirit is to tireathe the
inspiration of God's best revelation on earth. 11-e wvas a rare man
-as great a rarity outside the College hall or class.room, as vihen
pouring iloods of lighit into the young hearts whiich viere to be
the moulders of the manhood of this generation. It is beyond
our power to add the merest leaf to the well-merited and hardly-
wion olive wireath. is great life is flot extinct, nor wiii it be.
He bas already entered into the solution of the mysteries and
truths to the elucidation of which lie devoted bis life; and we,
standing on this side thîe 1,narrowv fritb," trying to look into the
obscure immensity, can but pay tribute to the memory of a sainted
mani, wile vie already have a"entered into his labours."

"Living, above the clouds lie soared;
From rmalins of upper air

His mighity eloquence be poured-
Dyinig, lie lingers tiiere."

INGERSOLL, Ont.
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THE HISTORY 0r, A STAR.

BY GARRET P. SERVISS.

ONE of the strangest discoveries made by Sir William Hlerschel
'vas that of ci ire mist " in the heavens. With bis giant telescopes
lie could discern, besides unknown planets, stars and nebuloe,
certain faintly luminous spots in the sky -caused, apparently, by
the existence of seattered nebulous matter. This mysterious
appearance seerns now, under Mr. Loekyer's nem, mneteoritie theory
of the constitution of the celestial bodies, to range itself quite
naturally in the regular sequence of phienomoena by which we are
able to trace the life history of the universe. But it is only fair
to recali the fact that Herschel himself assigned to the nebulous
mists of celestial space a place in the development of the material
creation precisely like that which they oecupy in the new hypo-
thesis. Only, Rersc>hel deait -%vith a supposed self-luminous sub-
stance of a highly attenuated nature, instead of with swarms of
clashing meteors oe meteoritie dust. According to, either theory,
however, we find in thosé glimmering clouds of space one of the
earliest forms in wvhich the great celestial bodies make their
appearance-formns no more resembling the blazing- suns or the
,encrusted planets ultinmately to be developed out of them. than au
acorn resembles an oak, but representing a stage of creation as
far transcending in remoteness of time the first geological period
of a body like the earth as that surpasses in the ratio,of antiquity
the records of AdamVs catreer in Eden.

In the Nineteenth Century for November, Mr. Lockyer bas
published, under the caption adopted for this article, what is
perhaps the best popular statement he has yet made of his meteo-
ritic theory. It is a theory that bias not been accepted by al
astronomers, and in some of its aspects lias been sharply contested,;
but it supplies .-.n orderly account of phenomena that have not
heen so well linked together in any other way, and in many
respects it is a decided advauce upon the'otd nebular theory of
our origin.

The earth is journeying through space in two ways. Pirst it
is circling around the sun, going more than a million and a-half
of miles in a day. But the sun itself is in motion, fiying at the
least haif a million miles in a day in a direction not quite at right
angles to that in which. the earth travels, and the earti lias to
accompany the sun. In consequence, our planât is -really gyrating
through space in great spira.l, sweeps around the sun,. aid. so
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advances from the southern .toward the northern part of the
firmament. If the atmosphere weùe renewed every day, we should
be constantly breathhng the air of new regions. And, in fact,
there is oneway in which wve do corne in contact with the contents
of the unknown parts of space into which, we are hourly advanc-
ing, aithougli we may be unconscious of it. That is by the fal
of meteoritie matter upon the earth. Taking no account of the
ether, space is no more absolutely emnpty than the air of a room iis
perfectly clear of impurities. As the air is filled with :fioating
dust, so interstellar space abounds with dust of a different kind,
the scraps of the unfinished universe. As the earth speeds along,
this dust of space continually falis upon it, the larger particles
catching fire from friction as they rush into the atmosphere, and
thus appearing as falling stars or mneteors; the finer grades simply
sifting down through the air, and making their presence visible
on the 3fl0ws of mountain peaks a.nd in the ooze of the ocean's
bottom. Occasionally a meteorite more massive than its tellows,
survives the fiery passage throukh the atmosphere, and falis a
blazing mnass upon the earth.

It was a striking idea of Mr. Lockyer's tg take one 0f these
messengers fromn outer space and submit it to the analyzing
powers of the spectroscope. Why miglit flot «this tiny inhabitant
of the heavens fallen upon the earth have soine secrets to reveal
concerning the constitution of the other bodies from the mnidst of
w-ich it came ? Upon the result of this experiment Mr. Lockyer
founded his theory. The resuit of the experiment in brief wvas,
that when a meteorite was reduced to dust, and that dust was
submitted in the laboratory to a low temperature, and the liglit
emitted by it was exainined with the spectroscope, its spectruin
was found to be indentical with that given by the faintly glow-
ing nebulS seen in the heavens. With higlier temperatures the
meteoritie matter gave spectra agreeing with those of many of the
stars. The resulting theory is that the nebuaS are clouds of
meteorites or meteoritic dust heated, and s0 caused to glow; by
their mutual collisions, and that many stars are not globes of
gaseous matter like our sun, but meteoritie swarms s0 compacted
that a flerce liglit is caused to blaze from them by the constant
and violent clashing 0f the meteorites. 'With this idea in mind
we can then range the. nebuloe and the stars into a continuous
series, aed~rding to, the degree of density that the meteoritie
swVarms have attained, and the consequent intensity with which
heat and liglit are developed in them. Their varying speetra
give a clew to their condition in these respects. -e

Beginning as far back as weean go, we flnd that the wonder-
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fui powýer of photography takes us a step beyond the utmost
reacli of the most powerful telescopes. There are nebulous objects
in the heavens fainter even than those mysterious clouds of fire-
mist that the enormous reflectors of Hersclehel? revealed to his
astonished eyes- The forms of nebulîe that the most gigantie tele-
scopes cannot reveal to the eye have already impressed themselves
upon photographie plates exposed to their strange radiations.
The reason they can thus be discovered even when too fa int to
make any impression upon the eye is because the photographie
plate possesses the property of aceumulating the effect of radiations
falling upon it, which the huinan retina cannot do. The longer
the plate is exposed, the more ht detects. According to the theor.y
we are considering., these photographie nebuke must be regarded
as swarms whose component meteorites are so scattered that
collisions are comparatively rare, and the consequent radiationl
is so slight as to be unable to impress the eye with a sense of
liglit.

Next corne the nebulous mists of Hlerschel, in which the con-
densation has progressed a step further and the iaeteorites are
flring up with the heat of more frequent and more violent colli-
sion; then the various classes of brigliter nebuloe, wherein. the
condensing process has become more pronounced; next star-like
swarms so compacted that as seen aeross the enormous spaces
separating them from us they cannot, by the eye alone, be distin-
guished froin stars resembling the sun. The stars divide them.
selves into several classes, each successive class being characterized
by a spectrum whicli indicates that it is denser and hotter than
the preceding class, until we reacli the hottest stars of ail, in which
the meteorites, rushing and swirling and grinding ever dloser and:
dloser in the resistless embiace of gravitation, have, in consequence
of the resulting heat, been reduced to, vapour.

It is believed that our sun has not only reached but even passed
this stage, for, as -we shahl see, there is a downward as well as
an upward course in this strange history. Following the hot
and gaseous stars, -we flnd another series, in whicli the evidence is
of deereasing energy and of graduai extinction. The heat is
radiated a-way into space, the outside of the star cools first, a cloud-
like sheli surrounds it and slowly extinguishes its radiation, the
whole character of its spectrum changes, it glares -with a red
light, showing the absorptive influence of the gases that are, so tQ
speak, smothering it, and finally it shines no longer. According
to Mr. Lockyer the fate that awaits our sun (and -it bas already
progressed half-way down the shady'side of solar existence) is to be
put ont by an excess of carbon vapours in its atmosphere. But
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after a star lias thus been extinguislied, the process of cooling and
condensir.g goes on wvithin its core until it is changed to a solid
globe of metals and minerals like the earth and the nioon. Such
is the life' of a star.,

The stars We hiave been describing exhi bit a regular sequence
of events throughout their history. They are the orderly and
well-regulated citizens of the celestial empire. But space contains
crratic stars which cannot be classed with our own benignant,
well-mannered, and stili sufficiently warrn if rapidly aging sun.
They are the variable stars, whili in niany cases increase
zind decrease enorrnously in brightness in more or less regular
periods, and the so-called new stars which suddcnly blaze out in
the heavens and then slo-tvly fade from, siglit, neyer to appear
:again. The meteoritic theory undertakes to accbunt for tý-ese
irregular varieties of stars also. According. to Mr. Lockyer'
idea, variable stars are formed by twd swarxns of meteorites,
ýone revoPýing close around the other in an elliptie orbit, so that
when their centres are nearest together, more meteorites corne into
collision than when th4Ey are farther a.part. The. outburst of a
new star lie supposes is caused by the. meeting of two elongated
:swarrns in space, like railroad trains eorning into collision at -the
crossing of two roads. At the point of meeting there will1 be a
,dazzling display of light, owing to the crashing together of the
ineteorites, and this wvill last as long as the swarms are passing
their common mneeting-point, after wvhich. the "star" -%vili disappear.

It lias long been known that coînets; are condensed swarms of
xneteors, and 31r. Lockyer, of course, incIudqs thern in his theory.
The mnost rnystcrious thing about a comet is its tail, wbich is cvi-
dently comiposed of something that the sun drives off froin the

* body of.the cornet as it approaches. As the cornet swings around,
the tail always keeps on the side awa-y from. the sun. It 18
Signifleant that cornets which have corne permanently under the
governmnent of the sun's attraction, and continue to revolve around
it in. regula.r periods, gradually lose their tails, the apparent
reason beingr that the material which the sun rejeets finally
tecomes ellirinated from. thein. According to the Lockyer theory,
«the eails of cornets are probably composed laýrgely of gases exist-
ing lii meteorites, and which can be driven ont by comparatively
ýsight heating. -This gaseous matter is repelled by the radiant
energy of the sun, wvhich is the very life blood of the solar body,
:since it also prevents the collection of absorbing vapours in its
:atrnosphere. Whien the energy begins to, fail, the permanent
gases begin to, close in upon the doomed star, and its final extinc-
tion is only a maLter of Lime.

.How different; is the aspect in wllich. sucli studies as these



present -the universe to Our view from, that in whieh it îap-
peared to men in former times! ThMen the celestial bodies were
iooked upon as somevhing differing in theh' very ess'ýnce from
terrestrial phenomena. A complete distinction was linagined.
between the heavens and the earth. But now we see that they
are continuous-one in composition,, identical in origin, united
in destiny. We are in touch with tlue ivhole creation. .Stars
have a beginning, a developmnent, a noontide of lifeiand. energy,
a period of decline, .cand an ending that we nuay eall their death,
like ail other things; and, thanks to the telezseope, the spectro-
scope, and the photographie camera, there is not a stageý in their
marvellous history ini wluih we cannot recognize the operation
of Nature's familiar laws transforming the common substaneà
that compose the earth into ail the wonder works of thé he.avens.

K CONSEORATION OFFERING.

LORD, here's a lianà.!
Oh, take this hiand and lead me at Thy Bide,
For 1 would nîever ask another guide;
1 lift it, Lord, withdrawn. from other hahds,
For thee to grasp, and lead ini Thy commands.

Lord, take thia hand!

Lord, hore's a heart!
Thy temple it should be. Good Master, rout
.411 mean intruders; turn the dearest, out,
And only ler, Thy own true priesthood ini;
B3e Thou the keeper; keep froni every sin.

Oh, take this heart 1

* Lord, here are feet!1
Feet Thou Thyseif hast washed frorn every stain,
Feet that have shipt and been restored again;
Move Thou rny feet that I may ever lift
Tlîeir steppinge-at, Thy iviil, unfettered, svif t;

Oh, take these feet!

Lord, here's a life!
With ail its possibilities of ill,
Or boufidless good-as Thou my God shalt ivili;
If 'Thou dost bless, life shail a blessing be;
If Thîou withhold-Lord, ail must corne froni Thee!

Oh, take this life!

Lord, here je a]l1
My hope, my love, my prospects, ail I bring,
A humble offering to rny gracious King;
My barley loaves and few smztail i I p lace j
In Thy dear hands; *accept them in Thy grace.Oh, keep My ail!
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KATHLEEN OLARE,
AN IRISH STORY.

III.-KATHLEBEN'S DILEMMA.

Kathleen looked up quickly into lier father's face, and she saw
the look of pleasurable interest pass from it, and a.i sarcastie smile
curi his lips, as lie said,

IlMy dear Dr. Arundale, you speak of God as if you really knew
Him. Now I must say this surprises me; 1 should liave judged,
from .your evident deep researchi into knowledge, that you would
neyer admit as a fact that which lias neyer been scientifically
proved."l

"lGod's Word tells me," said the young man, earnestly, and
witli eVident pain in his tones, Ilthat the world by wisdom knew
not God, and therefore in these things I trust not to my poor
blind reason, but to God's revealed Word; that alone is the anchor
for the soul."

IlThere, again, I confess' you qastonish me," said Mr. Clare, wav-
ing his band airily. "lSurely in tliis day of advanced thouglit
you cannot expeet a reasonablp man to, give credence to those old-
wôrld fables."

IlThere's going to, be a storm on the lakes," thought Kathleen;
"lis eyes are flot always calm and sunny. flow strange for any

one to be so0 moved over a mere opinion," for she noticeci, withl
wonder, tliat at her father's cold, sarcastie words tlie young
man's eyes grew dark with intense feeling, and tha.t an indignant
flushi rose to, his brow, and burning words were rising dou btless to;
lis lips, but just at that moment his eyes met Kathleen's look of
surprise, and, controlling himnself, lie said, quietly-

"Surely, Mfr. Clare, this is no time for such painful discussions."
"If you are referring to, tlie priesence of my .daughiter, Dr.

Arundale, you. need be under no appreliensions," answered ilr.
Olare. IlMy theory with regard to, my chuldren is to, leave tliem
utterly unbiased as to, these so-called religious opinions. So far I
have taken pains to, guard themn from imbibing any of the _pre-
vailing superstitious notions of -the day; and I flatter niyself I
have donie so0 thoroughly, even at tlie expense of some personal
persecution fýrom our well-meaning but fanatical eomnmunity.
The consequence is tliat as tliey grow up to, an age wlien
they are able to, reason on these subjeets,, tliey can do so0 unliam-
pered by years of superstitious training. The sol of' their young
mginds, my dear sir, will be, so to, speak, in -a virgiýi condition'.
With regard to, Kathleen there, 1 judge she is arriving at an age
tdr understand. somewhat. of these matters now; 1 hold myseif,
thereýéfore, at perfect liberty to diseuss tliem before her."

An expression stranýgely sad and pitying was on the young
doetor's face as lie gazed froin the father to, the chuld. Oh,'the
pity of i4, the sad, sad pity of it! lie could have wept over tlie



sight-a godiess father ealmly and complaeently leading hi$
chuîdren into hell 1 for this was the bare faet, liowever euphoni-
ously the father might put it.

Someliow that look of deep. sadness sank donn into Katlàleen's
soul, as no words would have doue. Why did he gaze at them
like that? Even Mr. Clare grew uneasy under it. le had here-
tofore been always opposed liotly, furiously, and he bad taken -a
pleasure in refuting ail their (to him) time-worn arguments. But
to, have lis words received with a pity that was evidently real
and deep, rather threw him off lis balance, and he said somewliat;
testily.-

ceWell, what do you think of my tlieory, Dr. Arundale? A
rather novel one, I flatter myseif.'

ccI pray God," said the young man iu toues deep with intense
feeling, cito, overthrow your theory, and save y0t( 'and your, chl-
dren 'from its dire consequences, but you must n3)t expeet. me to,
reason with you, Mr. Olare; I cannot argue outside the Word of
God, and this you profess to, disbeiieve.»

What Mr. Clare's answer to this miglit have been was neyer
known, for at that moment a sound broke upon their ears, as of the
trampiing of many feet, and the sound of many voices, ail talking
and sliouting exeitedly together. Kathleen's face grew white and
then red; lier prophetie soul at once leaped to, the ouly solution of
those tempestuous sounds. It was the return of the chidren two
hours before their time.

They were making for the dining-room, that was evident, and
iu another moment they clarged dowu upon the door; it opened
wvith a suddenness startling to, the uuinitiated, and, stuinbling one
over the other, the five ehldren seemed to take a simultaneous
header into, the room, dismay and consternation written ou their
hot, exeited littie faces, and eaeh, ala s! waving in au uplifted haud
a sanguinary head and neek of a martyred pigeon.

",Kathleen! " they shoutcd, ciKathleen!1 Let me tell lier, Pete!"
"eNo, I'm going to tell lier, I found them first!»
ciNo, you didn't!"1
"iKathleen!i Kathleen ! sobiebody's gone and killed every one

of your pigeons!"'
ccYes, dear littie pigeons ail gone! " chimed ini littie Bud/ wlio

stili elung desperately to, Pete's back, And she gazed down sadly
at the upturned, glazed eyes of lier trophy. Then a dead- silence
fell il-on the group, for just at this moment they- discovered the
presence of their father and lis visitor.

"eKathleen," said Mr. Clare, turning to, gaze sternly from, the
dirty, lot, excited littie group to ppor Kathleen-oh, neyer, neyer,
she thouglit, lad tley looked so, tattered and slabby, and
neyer, neyer lad Jack and .Jill's Legs fooked so long and their
froeks so, short-" what is the meaning of this most unseerniy
interruption? and," lie went on, as the dilapidated state of théê
chuldren's elothing seemed for the flrst time for some years to
dawn upon hlm, ccI. think you must liave been sadly remiss in
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your duty as my eldcst daughter, lately, or you would fot allow
your brothers' a.nd sisters' toilets to present such a very remark-
able appearance."l

Poor Kathleen 1, 'she turned 0on0 beseeching, pitiful glance of
reproacli at -lier father, and then hurried from the room, literally
sweeping the chlldren on in front of her without speaking a word
to them-indeed, she could flot speak. She waved them on until
they reaclied the apartment they called their own-nursery,
school-room, play-roomu, ail combined; it presented a battered,
broken-down appearance, but it ivos their own to revel in as they
liked, and as such they had a special love for it.

cc Now," said Kathleen, turning upon them with blazing ýeyes,
and checks, ci n0w I hope you're satisfied; you've disgraced me
for ever-oi ever, remember, for l'Il neyer hold up my head again
as lonig as 1 live. You heard father, 1hope, tell Dr. Arundale that
it was my fault-my fault that you baven't a decent thing on
your backs; me, that's toiling and working, and stitching your rags
Up from morning tili night. Oh, what, what must he think of
me, sitting there drcssed up in a fine white muslin, and my poQr
little brothers and sisters, forsooth, left negiectcd and uncared for!
Oh, it wvas too, too cruel of fatiler!" I and, grief suddenly taking the
place of her angex; tbe girl sank into a chair and sobbed bitterly.

The children gazed at one another in consternation. They had
ofteu been naughty before, but nover did they remember makIng
Kathleen cry-their briglit, hopeful, la.ughing Kathleen, ivho was
the help and comfort of them al!" 1 l"iI sa.y, Kathleen," cried Pete,
rumpling up his shock of brown curîs h .desperation, ,"you might
dry up, and tell a fellow what he's donc."

"cDonce!Il.cried Kathleen, in melodramatic toiles, ciwhy, you've
broken your word for one thing; didn't you promise -me on your
honour that you wouldn't corne home tili five o'clock ?"I

"cAnd isn't'it five ?"I said Pete, gazing round innoceutly. cc11f it
isn't it ought to be; we thought it must be long after five, because
we feit so a-Kally hungry."

"Bh1ungry! " cried Kathleen, ironically. ciPray what did you do
with ail that food 1 gave you for your dinner and tea.?"I

-,Why, we sat right down under the liedge as soon as wve got
downi the lane and ate it ail up. Jack and Jîli said. as the parcels
werc s0 heavy -that that would be the best way to divide the
weight."

ci Ae your day's foed up ini ten minutes a.fter leaving the house!
Well, 1 don't know how you could do it."

"cOh, we did it quite easil y, Kathleen," cried Bob, the second
.boy, "cbut we are real sorry we came home so soon and vexed you;
we are, indeed; but it's rny .solemu opinion, Katie, dear, if we
hadn't -come then we shouldnever have got home at ah, the pangs
of hunger were just killing us."

ccMe tried lots of diandelion dlocks," cried Baby Bud, tearfully,
"and they ail said it was five."

"iThere, children, there!" I said Kathleen, ail her auger vanish-
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ing, as shie. looked round at the tearful, disconsolate littie group,
"iyou didn't inean to be very naughty a fter ail1, and it isn't your
fault, poor littie things, if you aren't lit to be looked4 at, so wipe up
your tears, and l'Il get you somethlng to eat," and *crushineg. back
the feeling of bitter injustice that would kcep rising ln lier heart.
as she thouglit of hier father's words, she smiled round upon themn
again, whichi was a signal for an outbuirst of hMarlous joy which
lasted to a most trying degree ail the 'afternoon.

What had become of the visitor she knew flot; indeed, shie
hoped lie *was gone, and that she miglit néver sec hlm again. A
hot flush of shame dyed hier cheek wbenever she thouglit of hlm.
Oh, Wliat must lie have thouglit of lier!1 At last, lu the peacefut
elvening hours, when the children's voices were hushed and th~e
house was stili, Kathleen stole away to the front gate to watch, as
she often loved to do, the sinking of the sun.

llow glorious it lookied, she thouglit, tliat stupendous orb! H ow
like some mighty monarcli it seemed, wrapping round him, his.
royal robes of crimson and purpie as lie retired for awhile, opt
pressed witb the very grandeur of bis state. She held ber breath
as she watched bis kingly departure, and ail hier own petty
cares and troubles seemed to sink into utter insignificance as shie
witnessed that daîly recurring miracle, the setting of the sun.

"cCan you, in the presence of sucli a scene as this, say there is.
no God? " The words were uttered in ai low, solemn voice, anid
Kathleen started and turned to see Dr. Arundale standing beside~
her; for a minute or two he had been there, studying -witb intense
interest the girl's eliangeful, eloquent countenance.

She looked earnestly at him for a naomeùt, and then ber eyes.
sought again the sinking orb. -But sh-C spoke- iot. Silence arose
flot from anyý mer e girlish feeling of shyness-that had ail gone,
merged lu the spirit of the scen~e that had with its mighty grandeur.
entered deeply into ber soul; it wvas rather as if a flood of thouglits
had arisen to whieh she could flot give utperance.

Calmly and patieutly Dr. Arundale waited beside lier, and at.
last ber answer came; slowly and steadily the words dropped from
herlips.

ttDr. Arundale, 1 do believe in a God; to doubt it ln the pres-
ence of these Rlis sulent but migbty witnesses," and she, pointed t&ý
the departing sun, and tbeu to the blue azure, out of which count-
less stars were beginning to scintillate-"1 to doubt it lu the
presefice. of these would be unreasoning madness. ; I do flot doubt
Him, nor Ris greatness, but I doubt-ny, 1l more than doubt-I
see no evidence whatever of Ris love and mercy. To me. He.is a
liard and cruel God "

R Eush! ')"she went on, lifting lier finger as lie was about to
speak, And he saw liep face wvas pale witli intense eatrnestness,
ubush!1 you have asked me. to speak, and I will do so; it will.ease
me to give utterance at Iast to thouglits that seem at times as if
they would burn my beart away. 1 am only young, flot mucb
more than a child, but I bave looked round and have secu .things t
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that inake me ache liere," and she pressed lier hand to lier heart,
citili I eau scarcely bear it. Seel1 see there!1" she cried, sudýeniy
pointing before lier. "cThere, that is what I mean, the world is
full of that.'

Out fromý the gathering gloom a hawk had flown suddenly.
There wvas one sharp cry of pain and terror from. a sweet-vçýoie4
bird, whose song had just been making the niglit melodions.
There wvas a flutter, a. struggle, and the voice was liushed forever.
Kathleen clasped lier hands together, as she said, in tones sharp-
ened with pain, IlOh, that is wlîat I see everywhere-the strong
preyilg upon the weak, the ricli oppressing the poor, the innoceint
suffering with the guilty; even the cry of the poor dumb brutes
must rise as higli as heaven, calling upon God to avenge the
wrongs done to them. at the hands of man. But does God care?
No!1 no! Fie hears flot, He heeds flot! In a house down there in
the village," she went on, poiuting toward i4, "ca young mother is
sitting beside lber littie baby, wiid, white and speechless with
agony, because it lias been tomn from lier; flot far from. there a
father is lying dead, called suddenly away, leaving lis wife and
lielpless chlidren to starve or, eat the bitter bread of charity. Oh,
wliy,ý if ail power lies with God, does Fie tear the wife from the
husband, the babe frorn its mother, and, ah me! " and here the
girl's voice sank to a sob, ilthe motlier from her chuldren? Wliy
did Fie take our mother from us when we ueed lier so much, and
are so desolate 'without her?"

The girl's voice sank into silence, and slie buried lier face in
lier hauds, trembliug and frightened with the strengtli of lier ownl
feelings.

And this, thouglit Dr. Arundale, is the soil that Mr. Clare
boasted had been Ieft in sudh a virgin state!1 Already lad Satan
sowu it thiekly witli seeds of donbt, enmity, and unheliet'.

ciChild," lie said at iast, and Kathleen was almost startled, lis
tones were 50 full of compassion and grief-"c do you think God's
lieart is less tender than yours, aud that Fie does not feel, infiuitely
more than you eaui do, the cries of Fis groaniug creation ? "

"lThen why, oh why, does Fie flot corne dowu and put thiugs
riglit? "

"lDid you- not know, then, that God lias been down, that iu Bis
,tender love and grace, Fie veiled lis Godhead lu liumanity, and
walked about our very streets? Fiave you neyer lieàrd 10w
every grief and sorrow fied before Fimi, and 0wý Fie came 'to set
ail things right, to heal tb~e brokeu-liearted, to set at liberty the
captive, and to fill the whole earth with joy and gladness? Fiave
you neyer heard ail this?"

"iNever!1" cried the girl, in toues of deep astonisimeV. etI have
neyer heard anything of the kind! "

"Fave you neyer heard how the God-king came -Io Fis own,
and bow man cast him ont and spurned both Fi and is rule?"

"cI have neyer leard it, neyer!1" cried Kathleen, elasping lier
bands, and speaking now lu toues of humble con.trition.
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",Can you,»l le went on, ilthink it strange if God's fair eartli is
blurred and blighted by e'very kind of oppression and misery
when its rightful King is away, arnd Ris place usurped by a hard
and cruel tyrant?

"(Who is this shameful usurper?" cried Kathleen, breathlessly.
"lThe ' Prince of the power of the air, the spirit that 110w

ivorkceth in the chidren of disobedience;' he who lias beeu. work-
ing in your heart, poor child, turning you from your cast-out
King."

The girl looked up almost fearfully into the young man's face.
"Is this ail true, and has God left us for ever?"I

",No, ah), no! H1e deîgned after Ris cruel rejection to send
down a message of infinite tenderness and grace, offering pardon
and peace to ail those who would believe in it."

ciWhat is that message?"I she cried. ilCan ydu net; tell it mý?"
H1e drew a Bible from lis pocket and handed it to bier.
"lWill you take this book, Miss Clare ? It is God's own message

to you."
The girl stretched out lier hand eagerly, and took it, but when

she read its titie she shook ber head sadly, and. banded it baek to
hlm again.

"eYou dou't know how bard it is for me to refuse to take it," she
said. cil have longed more than you can perhaps understand to,
*read that wonderful old Book for whieh so, xany have died, and
after what you have told me 1 want to read it more than ever;
but I may not do so; for .1 have promised wïy father neyer to take
iL from the hands .of a stranger."

"iGod's Word ouglit to be more to you even than yqur father's,
and for Ris sake I implore you Le take iL."

* "What ybu say may be right," said the girl, wearily. III do flot
*know, I cannot tell, I am very ignorant and despised, a poor un-

baptized heathen, you know, they cali me about here "-this haif-
satdly, half-scornfully---"i but this at le.ast I know, I have promised;
and I cannot tell a lie," and turning quickly, she left him stand-
ing alone under the stars.

IV.-A MESSAGE FROM THIE ])EAD.

Mr. Clare was seated in lis study surroifndied by numerous
railway charts and papers; he was reading with absorbed atten-
tion his letters, ,whieh had just arrived by Lhe xnerning's post.
Standing in front of his desk witli the air of a culprit was Katli-
leen, hoping that in time he wouhld become consoious of ber exis-.
tence, and, grant ber a little of bis attention.

"Now, Katlileen, wýhat do you want?" I he said, at length, looking
up with knîtted brows; Ilbow often have I told you that nty time
is, too valuable te be fretted away by tliese constant interrup-
tions?"
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"iI ain sorry to have to interrUpt YOU, fatllei;" began Ka.thléea,
timidly, ,"but-but, if you please, could you give me a littie money
for the house ? "

ciMoncy 1 money!1:" wvith an annoyed and worried expression,
ccWell, liow nmmcli do you want, my dear, or rather, howv little? for
as I1 constantly strive to iinprëss upon you, I arn flot able to do al
I would for you just at present. Npov spciak up, my child, wvhat
do you -%an t? "

Poor Kathleen!1 What didn't she want? She tliought of the
children's boots, w'ith thoir toes open to the air 0f heaven; 511e
thouglit of their clothing, which had reached the last stage of
cohiesion; she thouglit 0f the buteher's bill, and the baker's bill,
and, oh, a score of other things, that she wanted money for!1

"cWhat a trying creature you are, Kathleen! " cried Mr. Olare,
augrily. "iI ask you what you want, and you stand staring at
me as if you -were dumb. But I cannot waste any more of my
time over you; take that, and mind you make the most of it,"
drawing out a. sovereign. "I don't know -wlen I can give you
any more just at prescrit."f

Kathleen gazed nervously at qthe sovereign, and then -in dèspera-
tion broke out,

"Oh, father, I really can't do anything with that; the children
want boots and clothing; and, oh, father, the butcher won't leave
any more meïa, a.nd the baker wants bis rnoey-aiid-"

"cFor mnercy's sake, child, stop, if you don't want to drive me
crazy!1 It's a strange arid trying thing,' lie wvert on, gazing
round wvith an injured air to au imatgilary audience, "cthat a
man withiri a mere step of a handsorne cornpetency, sliould be
worried and harassed by mean, contemptible trivialities like
these. I only ask for a, littie tirne, and even that cannot be
accorded to me."

"lBut, father," said Kathleen, piteously, ,"the chidreri -Wil keep
getting hungry ail the time, and their things will wear out."

ccNow, 1ook here, Kathleen," said Mr. Clare, drawing out a letter
and putting it before lier; "you are no mere child -now. Read that
and see for yourself liow near your father is to being a ricli man
You sec wvhat my agent in Londori says," and lie read from the
letter: ,"'Your miagnificent sehemne -is on the v-ery verge of being
completed; indeed, you may hold yourself in readiriess ariy day
to recei-vu the directors of the eompa.ny, 'wlio will eall upon you to
treat about the land,' etc. I always knew- I should succeed, my
dear; it's a perfect miracle that I haveii't done so long ago."

t" What is that lie says lower down in the letter ?"l siaid Kathleen,
who hacl coritinued reading down.

"4Oh, that's about a fee lie warits; of course, youi don't suppose I
cari employ a clever London agent and give hlm nothing? "

ecBut tweîity pounds, fztther," sighed Kathleen, ilthat ,seems
sueli a'great deal."

"Twerity pourids," lauglied Mr. Clare, who liad by now quite
erecovered bis good liumour, cland what is twerity povnds, or a

dozen twerity pourids, wheri thousarida are at stake ? You must
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give a sprat to catch a mackerel. Bu t you are a woman, my dear,
and I neyer knew a woman yet who couid see fartlier than the
end of her nost. But there, cheer up, littie Katie, and give me a
little more time, and you'll see yet wbat M'I do for -you ail. You
know P'm flot a mean man, Kathleen; there's nothing I wouldn't
give my eildren if I'd got it."

I'mVi sure there isn't, father," said Kathleen, earnestiy. ciAnd
do you reaily think we shall soon be out of our troubles?" and she
feit the old hope which had been dasbed so often bubbling up
again high at lier heart.

"iThink, child ? 1'm sure. And now, dear, just see if you can't
get the children to hoid on a bit longer Vo their old boots and
things. You see for yourself, child, how nearly I am out of my
diffieulties ?

I don't know, father, I'm sure," said Kathleen,-doubtfully. ciI
said the very same thing Vo Bob Vhis morning, when lie told me
bis boots were worn out. I'bld on to tbem, Kathleen?' he said.
c Id do so with the greatest pleasure, but the trouble is tbey won't
hoid ontome!'"

"tWhy, it only seems the 'other day that I set themn all Up iu
boots; it seems Vo me they are very extravagant children."

ccIndeed, father, it's longer than you think. IlWhy, do you
know".-and Kathleen lowered lier vQîce, and blusbed witli sharne
-cc Ive found it out quite by accident that dear oid Biddy has used
up ail lier savings over the children and the bouse. When I remon-
strated with lier, she said, ,'Sure, and isn't it ahi in the family?
Neyer fear but the master will give it ail back again wlien lie
cornes into bis fortune.' I diýin't hike to tell you, father, but it is
onhy right you sho ulc know."

But, instead of the grieved and indignant expression that she
expected Vo see overspread lier father's face at the thouglit of the
:>Id woman's hard-earned money being used upon his famihy, she
saw a complacent smihe hovering about bis lips.

'< Poor Biddy!1" lie said. ciWe must see, of course, that Vhis does
noV happen again; but I must say she is a wiser and more far.
seeing old ivoman than I took lier to be. She couldn'V possibly
have made a safer or more lucrative investment of her little hoard,
and L'I make a point of seeing that she receives a fine percentage
upon iV2'

Kathleen looked at lier father in wondering dismay. Surely
he, must be labouring under some strange hallucination if lie
eould 100k- so complacentiy upon that whieli shè felt to be sucli a
degradation. But lie did not sce lier astonisheci gaze; in fact, lie
had quite forgotten lier presénce as lie lient witli bis usual absorbed
attention over bis papers. WiVh a weary sigh Kathleen left him
io bis dreams, and, with a look of care whicli ail Voo soon had
starnped itself upon lier fair young brow, she descended once more
into the arena, of hife Vo, do battie there with the thousa.nd and one
petty, but none the less liarassing, miseries inseparable from an.
impecunious househohd.-

Kathleen Clare. ,
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But underly ing ail this, as she went about that day from duty to
duty, she wvas consclous of a new source of anxiety; a feeling of
wretchedness had talcen possession of hier heart, and she could not
sha-ke it off. -

It had been. caused by the words of the young doctor the even-
ing beore. They had openlèd up to her strange new regiong of
thôught, and the more her mind wandered into those regions the
more uneasy she became.

What if it w'ere ail true that lie had told lier? What if God,
instead of being the far-off, inscrutable Being which she had
judged iEim, ruling the world 11e had created by pitiless laws
which swept on to their own fulfilment unheedful of ail the agon-
izing suffering whieh they entaiied upon their helpless victims-
what if H1e were tender, merciful, pitîful?

Oh, if she might only knoiv the truth!1 Was that Bible which
oniy iast night had lain for a moment in lier hands, actually a
message from God ? Rer father did nlot believe it; lie spolie of it as

oid-worid fables," and lie -%vas s0 ciever hie ouglit to know.- But
then hier father did flot seem to believe iii a God at aii-and there
she could not go with h in. Iýi lier jd'dgment it seemed far more
unscientifie to disbelieve in a God than to believe in one; and if
there were a God, which she could flot doubt, what more reason-
able than to suppose He -would in some way or other communicate
Ris thouiglits to Ris ereatures? Dr. Arundale beliçved in Hum
and Ris messages, too, she had no doubt of that. How tenderiy
and reverently lie spolce of Him, a.nd with what pity hie iooked
upon hier father and herself, because they knew Hum flot!

An undercurrent of thoughts like tbese had been passing through
Kathieen's mmnd ail day, but as she sat in ber own littie room in
the soft hush of the evening hours she determined resolutely to
put ail these weary,, tiresome questionings away irom lier. AUl
ber mind and heart must lie gîven now to the perusa.i of another
message whieh still iay seaied upon her bosom, a messaige whieh
she. wouid be surely able to comprebhend, written .by at hand
of flesh and blood, and indited by a tender, ioving mother's
heart.

She had fully intended reading it the evening before, but after
leaving Dr. Arundale lier pulses were beating and lier mmnd surg-
ing writh the new and exciting theme which hie had presented to
lier, se yith a sigli she had put it aivay. This message from lier
dead mother she felt to lie too saered and solemn a thing to lie read
with a mmnd wvandering on othor things. Ail day it had been
impossible to get an hour's quiet, so this had really been lier
first opportunity.

Kathleen seated herseif beside her ope-neci window, and nlot
without a trembling at lier heart, drew out the letter and gazed
long and wfstfully at its superseription. Then she raised lier eyes
and ga.zed past the crimson ciover meadows over whieh. larlis were
rising, to the dark wvood in the ravine, to where that sulent grave
was, se lonely save for the sweet bluebelis that nestied around it,
and for the niglitingales who sang above it the whole niglit long.
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They were singing there now; she could faintly hear their sweet,
ricli notes in the distance, and with their song in her ears, and
yvith the solemu hush of the evening breatbinglaround her, sho
broke the seal and read:

ciHew shall 1 begin to write te, you, Kathleen, xny first-born
daughter? Hlow shal I essay to put into words the thoughts that
niglit and day are swelling up in my heurt as I think of you?
For tbey have told me at iast that the time is very short ere I
shall be taken froni you, and I have so mucli to, say, and so
littie time to say it in. Yout scarcely know your mother, my
littie Kathleen; on account of iny long illncss, and it may be for
other reasons, my chidren have been kept almost altogether apal't
from their mother, so, that much that I have ycarned to instil into
their youing minds, has been left unsaid. Oh, my littie chil-
dren, how eau 1 leave you? Who wvi1l cheish you when I arn
gone? Who ivill iead my littie lambs to -the feet off the great
Shepherd-"

Here the letter broke off, and bý, the bhir upofl the page Kath-
leen knew how the tears had poured down upon it.

",Oh, my mother, my mother, how you loved us!" she cried,
ber own sobs coming thick aud fast; $,no one bas loved *us like
yen! "

Then, with ber eyes dim with tears, she read on:
etMy agony is over now, and .' eau write calmiy, for I have

been te, my G-od, Katflleen, and Hie lias brouglit my seul into rest.
tgIt scemed so hard,. so weIl-uigh impossible, to give you up, my

eidren;. te think 0f leaving you here alone, that I would fain
have gathcred you ail te my breast, and cried. with a wild and
bitter cry, ' Oh, God, let them die with me!l' But that is ail past
110w, 1l have placed you in the keeping of iuy God, Kathieen-my
Saviour God, Hie upon whese breast my head is pillowed now in
perfect peace. Oh, if I could only tell yen what a tender, loving
Friend Hie bas been 'to me ail the days of my lîfe-how Hc bas
saved me a.ud kept me, and howv in the very face off death lie fill
nie with joy and gladness!1

,,But my strength is failing, and 1 must hasten on.
" Kathleen,- it is, under God, to you that I leave the charge of

my ehidren. Yes, to you; for Godhas g-iven me faith, to believe
tbat in His own time and way Hie wvill bring you te, Hinseif.
Then, Kathleen, it is to you I 1ook te tell my children cf their
mother and their mother's God, of the Savioprý who died for bier
and them. Oh, tell theni off their never-dyiùg souls, wbich mnust
ene day stand before a holy God, te be judged for ail t.hey have
donc. Is this ail strange and new to you, my child? Have you
neyer yet been led te, your loving Sav iour's feet? Have you neyer
trusted Hum? Have you even ]earned to doubt Huim? Ah, me,
this xnay -be even se. Oh, my child, doubt lm no more; I ad-.
jure youa -%%,th my dying breath, neyer doubt Hum more. fie is
the only truc, eterual God, tender, lovin g.merciful. Iknowfiim,
I have proved lm. With, this letter I ain leaving you. my own
Bible, Cod's Word; receive it, acecpt evcriy word of it, it is truc
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as God Himself. Whatever trouble you are ini as to this life or"
the life to corne, corne to *it and you will find a way of escape.
My-strength is almost gone. Farewell, then, my child; what cau
I do more -but commend you to God and the Word of His grace ?
Ini the words of is servant of old, I can fully say, ' Lo, I die, but
GlQd will surely visit you.', YouR MOTHIER."

Kathleen sat, dumb and dazed, -gazing at the la.st lemon streak
of light dying out of the sky.

She was in xnany things a child when she began to read this
letter; now she felt as if' ber chuldhood had suddenly left her for-
ever.

IlI shahl neyer, neyer be a chi1d* any more,"ý--these were the first
words*she uttered; then, in the same strange, meehanical way,
she went into the children's rooms and wandered from bed to bed,
and gazed down at them as they lay sleeping in different atti-
tudes of ehildish grace and loveliness.

cg Poor little- things!1" she said, Ilpoor little motherless things!
You have got sôuls that are going to live forever, souls that are
going to stand before God to bp judged for ail the things that
you have done, and in all the wvorld there is none to care for you
and lead you riglit, only me, your poor Kathleen; -and I arn dark
and .blind. Poor littie eildren, so dark and blind! oh, where
shail I go that 1 may eind the light? " And borne down with
the terrible load that seemed so mueh more %han she could bear,
Kathleen sank upon ber knees beside the children with groanings
that could not be uttered.

WEAU: THEN?

BY PERCY H. PUNSHON, B3.A.

.A SLEEPING, aturdy-ba«by boy,
A father's hope, a mnother's joy-

What then?
A littie helpless, guileless thing;
The angels pa6use on kindly wing
Around that bed, somie speil to fling-

What then ?

A conscious feeling ail its owvn,
Two tiny feet that -walk alone-

What then?î
A parent's thoughtfui, wise control
Must guide that pure and spotless soul
On life's rough road to life's hast goal-

What then ?

A boy's young heart, w ith health's caress,
Each hour is bright with joyousness-

What then ?
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No cares, no anxious, àoubts or Mears;
ýOft on bis face when trouble nears,
A rainbow shines 'twixt smiles and tehrs-

What then 1

A year or two -when inisohief strays
Along the path of school-boy days-

What then?
A littie knowledge, more of fun,
And soon this rapid race is won,
This passage of the journey done-

What then ?

A waking up to sterner life,
A diawning sense of coming: strife-

What then î
A briglit, brief hope of future fam<,
0f building up a noble naine.
Where brigliter hope 1 Where better aim?

What then?

Now struggling in the world's mad race;
Now striving for the foremost place-

What then ?
1o'~ often has the tale been told,

Some toil for bread; some bld for-gold;
And some grow rioh, but alL.grow old-

1 ~ What then ?«

The summer-time of life is past,
And white-haired wi'nter-comes at lat-

What then?
While o'er each duil and failing sense
Death steals with his grina recompense,
And white-robed angels bear us hence-

What then?

Around the judIgment seat we stand,
Vast multitudes on either hand-

What then?
The heaven's choir is hushed and'low,
We wait for weal or wvait for woe ;
Does Christ our Saviour only know 1

What then?
Ah, no! flot so; it cannot be;
On eartli we read the mystery,
And in the light of faith, we guess
At heaven's ]asting lovelinesa.
Who fight the gooi -ight well shau know
The joys of heaven here below,
Shah in their hearte the- future see,
And feel in' the etornity-

Wliat then?î
ToitoeNo, January, 1890.
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MASTER 0F'JUS FATE.
A. >1ALE 0F THE IrEST RIDINU.

BY MRS. AMELIA E. B3ARR.

11.-A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

Amos and lus son met in the morning with more ceremony than
Joe intended or dcsircd. In fact there ivas both sorrow and some
thoughts of surrender in biis heart when hie said, ccGood-morning,
father."

ccGood-morning, sir. Take a cup o& coffee, andi then we will
finish that bit o' business we comnienced last niglit."

The cool, civil gi'eeting hurt Joe far worse than either angry
reproaches or angry silence coul haive done. Not once during
the meal did lie utter the young man's fa.miliar name. It was no
longer Joe, and the substitution of the word sir ivas too marked
to escape notice. It was a very wvretched meal, and soon Qver.
Tien Amos took a cheque froin Ihis pooket, and laying it down
by Joe's side, said, ccTak' that bit o' paper to Thornton. Ile'll
give thce its value iu Bank o' England notes.",

ceThank you, father."
ccEh! but thou would hey been welcomer to a hundred ,times

as xnueh if ta would nobbut bey stood by mny side whule I wer'
living, and in my shoes when 1 -wer' dcad. But whcn a bird hes
found out as one iiest won't do for it, happen it's riglit to mak'
itsen another. Good-býrc, sir."

"iFather! Don't leave me in that way."
"cDal it, lad!1 T' wvay is good enough for t' occasion. Ingrati-

tude and disobedience seem to be rooted in children, and what is
bredi in them is none easy to get out. Wcll, well, things being as
they arc, I may as well tak' to thcm at once."

Martha Thrale Juad not appcared at flic breakfast table. She
had a sharp tongue, and was ready to. use it, and she fcared to
make bad worse by some inappropriate rema.rk, wvhich would
irritate lier brother-in-law and cali forth. Joe's cbampionship.
She. hoped, if left to themselvcs, some compromise would be,
arrived at, or, at least, that thue parting might be made with a
more kîndly and bopeful tone for the future.

And with that pitiful instinct of womanhood whichi bas learned
to appeal to a man's lowcr sensibilities, she had prcpared with
care the breakfast dishes Amos particularly liked, had seen that:
the room. woreA ts plcasantest aspect, and that every trifiing cir-
cmantance should be conducive to a mood of satisfaction.

Amos took no note of any of these snuall attentions. Had one
of thcmn been nieglcctcd, hie would probably have callcd the whole
bouse to, task for the omission; but the comforts ready to bis
hand hie seemed to be unconscious of. And Joe -was too anxious



to notice anything beyond bis fathèr's stubborn coldness and his
aunt's absence. There was also a feeling in his heart that this
was the last meat lie would ever eat in Bevin Hall, and that it
was a 'very unhappy onle..." ?

Amos lef c the table first. fie took off his slip'pers, tossed them,
across the hearthrug, and laced his miii boots with trembling but
deli-berate hands. fie lad no0 more to say to Joe; and he seemed
to feel his presence an annoyance. it wvas flot difficuit for Joe to
be aware of this sentiment, and the young man -sa.d, ciI amn
only waiting for Aunt Martha, father. I wiIl flot trouble. you any
longer than is necessarry.

"lThat is as it sud be. When two can't bit on, why, tIen, i'
sooner tliey part t' better for t' both o' them."

Then hie liftedlis head, stamped his feet well down into his
boots, and taking thé morning paper from. the table, turned to
leave the room. Joe intercepted hirn, and sa1à, ",Shake hancis,
father, at any rate."

But lie turned his back squarely on Joe's offered band. fie
would not see the tears in his son's eyes or the anxiety ion his
face. Hie hurried out of the room and the house, and spoke to the
waiting coachman iii a voice that made the man wonder what
was coming next.

Martha, nnderstood lis manner only too well. She perceived at
once that hier littie plans and hope-s were a failure. As soon as-
Amos was clear of the house she wvent to lier nepliew, though she
-was flot pleased With him for the hurry and decision of the attitude
lie had taken. Why had lie flot waited a littie, compromised a
littie, given up a littie, as a son shouid have donc to a good father ?

But she was determined to stand by Joe-riglit or* wrong, shq
meant to stand by him. lier love for the lad, and lier promise to
lier sister, included ail the dévotion she understoocaby Ilstanding
wîth " any person or principle. And Joe very soon made lier sec
tliings very mnuch as lie saw tîem. She iooked into the young
fellow's handsomne face and tearful eyes, and wondered liowever
lis father couid "ibide to turn lis baek on sudh a son.> SIc thoughtý
lis refusai to shake hands 'with Joe "la shamneful bit o' pride and
hard-hearted crueity." She came very speedily to the opinion
that "lAmos had no rigît to offer up lis son's life, as weli as bis
ow-n, to the welfare of Bevin Mill, a big smoking monster as, it
is!1" She added angriiy, ciWife and ehiid might feed t' fires that
keep it going ratIer than he'd sce it stop. Joe, my lad, thon art'
rigît in t' main, a.nd 1111 stand up for the'e -through thick and
thin. Whatcver ista going todo now?"

",I s'hall take some rooms in Market-Bevin, and read law with
Perkins."

IlVarry good, if Pcrki.s wilI have thce."
",No fear of that, An.nt Martha. 1 sha1 have a good bit of

money to pay him, no douIt; but 1 sîould have to pay a stranger
the samie. 1 arn none fond of strangers."

",Thon migît happen find thysen better off among strangers."

Mastei- of His Fate. - 197
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«Market-Bevin is my native town. I woni't let father think lie
ean tui'n me out of it as weli as out of bis own bouse."

IlThy father is a big rnan in Market-Bevin. Thou won't find it
easy to live there if hie sets himself against it."

lWliy 'should lie? Studying law -witli Perkins is not, .crime,
I hope."

«i Mebbe flot; go and see Pérkins. I think be'il open thy eyes
a bit. And then, if ta wants roorns, go to Ann Guiseley's; she lies
some to rent, and she'll cook thy victuals as tbey sud be cooked,
for I taughttlber mysenl."

icWhenl will you corne and see me?"
"l 'i1 bey a talk wi',thy faither wben lie cornes frorn t' miii to-

niglit; and Ilil let thee kno-w ail about it as quick as iver I cari?"
ciThen I wil go and talk witli Perkins at once; for 1 could see

that father does flot want me bere any longer. And this after-
noon I wiii rernove my ciotbes and books and such trifles as are
realiy mine."

It miglit be thouglit that a young man arnong life-long friends,
and with £5,000 in bis pockets, would find a open door into life.
But Joe's first experience was not a flattering one. Perkins was in
when lie called, but lie kept Joe waiting in bis outer office until
every particle of bis gtbusiasrn and seif-reliance seemed to have
evaporated.

And wben lie beard of tbe quarrel between father and son hie
becarne very cold and cautious. It was by no0 means to bis ad-
vrantage to put hirnself in opposition to Amros. The master of
Bevin Mili wvas of an extrernely litigious ternper, and had for
many years been the source of a considerable yearly income to
Perkins, and xvas likely to continue to be so. The whole of Joe's
£5,000 would flot have bribed birn to find a vacancy in lis office.
H1e even turned mentor, deprecated the step Joe bad taken, and
advised him, as a friend, to go back to bis father and make bis
peace with him.

Il1He is a bit masterful, ivery body knows that, Joe," said Per-
kins, with a smiie lie meant to be conciliatory; "ibut if two men
ride t' saine horse, one must ride behind; and that is thy place,
Joe? "

"IJUnless I ride my own borse."
"lFor sure! OnIy, thou ivili need a. varry strong nag to carry

,tbee wbere ta wvants to go. Put up wi' thy father a bit, lad. H1e
lies gotten that used to telling folk they must do this, and tliey
musn't do that, that lie thinks t' varry stars sud do as lie bids 'em."

"lBut, Perkins, I arn a man now-I have a riglit to xny own
opinions."

IlA pity on thee, Joe!1 If ta can't learn to smile as t' wind
srniles, thou wilt varry soon take cold, ay, varry sooII take colËL
Well, a good-morning to thee. I'm particuiarly busy at present."

Thus Joe g6t bis first rebuif frorn a stranger. Hie feit it liard
to, bear. Angry and bumiliated, lie talked over the interview witb
Martha in no0 reasonable mood, and as Perkins was also one of ber
aversions, she gave Joe perliaps an unwise amount of sympatliy.



Besides, it nearly broke her heart eo see him.packing his trunks,
"turned. out o' bouse and home just beeause lie couldn't frame

himscn to give lis life to V' miii." And when Joe had really gone
âway, when his room was left desolate and dismantled, she sat
down in it, and wept bitterly.,

clI niver stop here any longer," she muttered. siT' light of t'
house hes been put out. It hes been slave and save, and worry
and fret and bide his tempers, and do his bidding for twenty-
four years. That is about long enough. for any woman to put up
wi' hlm. I promised Ann that I would stick by- Joe, and I aiu
going to stick by Joe. 1'i1 not hear a word -wrong of Joe from
anybody; and Amos will find that out sooner than he thinks for."

Ail day long her fits of crying were interrupted by such com-
munions and conversations with herself. Amos neyer suspected
such a state of feeling. On the contrary, he wvas certain that he
would at ieast have Martha Thrale's sympathy-(for lie knew ýhat
she had aiways been opposed to any plan which would take Joe
permanentiy from, under lier care.

So he was giad when the day was over. It had been, perliaps,
one of the most wretched in his whole life. Among the clatter
a.nd clash of a thousand iooms he had not been able to forget bis
sorrow, even thougli the hands had given hlm unusual opportuni.
tics of relieving bis irritation. But the weariest day cornes to, a
close, and lie stood, at last, outside the miii gates, holding the big
keys in bis hand, and vacantly watching the groups of chattering,
lads and lasses strolling over the moor to their homes.

A strange reluctance to go to bis own home was in bis lieart.
Hie had no need to inquire of it. H1e knew that lie dreaded the
lonely dinner-table; for Martha Thrale, in the way of men's talk,
lie counted as nobody. Hie had always conversed with Joe about
politics, about the local spinners and manufacturers, their ways
and doings, their trade and their solvency, their gains and losses.
He did flot cali it gossip, but it*was the taik in whicli lie delîghted;
for lie considered that other peoples business miglit have a good
deai -to do with bis own.

Several things had happened that day which, in the usuai
course of events, lie would have cnjoyed discussing witli Joe.
Then lie recognized with fresli anger that not only in the miil, but
also in bis home pleasures, Joe's disobedience was a grievous cur-
tailment of bis life. So wlien lie saw Martha's red and swollen
eyes he liad a moment's regret even for lier."

",No wonder thou. lies been crying, lass," he said; "its .enoughi
to make thee cry. After a' thou lies doue for hlm, too 1 What-
iver does ta think of bis ways 1. It caps a' I iver heard tell of"

3lie looked. up àt him with fiashing eyes.
,II bey been thinking of thy conduct ail day, Amos; and I'm

bound to say I think thee a godless, heartless oid man as iver
was."y

"lWhy.a! Martha!"
IIdo. And thou needn't frown at me, for it's true-true as
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gospel. When did thou iver love aught but gold? Thou let My
poor sister die without one w-ord o' love or regret. I sent to, t'
miii and tolci thee -she w'er' dying one day, and thon wert tooc busy
to corne. 'Thou nîver did aught to win thy poor boy's confidence'
and respect, and now, to top iverytiiing, thon turtis him ont into
t' streets. Poor lad!1 Poor Joe!"'l.

"cDoes ta think that nobody suff'ers but thee and Joe ? I hiev
some feelings too, I reekon."

ciNot thou! And if' ta hes, don't thee corne to mie for comnfort or
sympathy. I hev none foir thee. Go to thy money bags. Thou hes
sacrificed iverything for tliem. And if ta does flot repent varry
soon, thon wilt die wicked'and alone! "

"gMartha Thrale, will ta stop? Hes ta lost thy àenses, lass?"
"iNo, l'Il flot stop tiIl 1 liev my say; thon wilt die, Amos, with-

ont a kind band to close thy greedy old eyes, that hev niver
looked up to heaven, îior a bit higher than t' top o' thy miiil
chimney. Tlat is what I think o' thee, Amos Braithwaîte."

"iThon isn'ù thy own. sel' at ail, Martha. Thou art sick, rny ia.ss."
"cI arn better ivery way thian thon art; and wvhen thon cornes

.to die, thou'lt be forced to leave ivery penny o' thy brass behind
thee-ivery penny of it, Aniibs, and go m,,here money is of no
account at aIl."

"i1Hev donc wi' thce, Marthia. iles ta lost thy senses ? What-
iver does ta want? "

ccI want thee to do suinmuat to bring back thy only child before
it be past thy doing."

tgl'Il flot lift a finger to bring him back. Not IV"
"gVarry welI then, thou wllt hey to ta-k' t' consequences."
diAy, l'Il tak' them."
*&My sister Ann-"
"(Let thy sîster Antt alone; and mmiid titis!1 l'Il bot' ey Joe

ýraithwaite's uîame spoken in my house by thiee nor by any ither
body. And l'Il marry again if I want to. And Fil hey snch
friendship as is going these days. If Joe Braithwaite can do
without mie, I can do ivithout hlmn, v rry well, indced! Why-a!
I hey made haîf a million o' moxmey, or near by it, ýaid I hev made
mysen a mt.

"iFor sure thon hes, and a righ t mnean job thion hes made o'
thysen. Whlen thon was. at it, thion might hev done it a bit
better, I think. There is varry littie reason to crack up thy
cioth, if ta mak's it no better than thon hes mnade thysen. And
,What is. haîf a million o' money? l'Il warra at our Joe will mnak'
more than that before he is thy. age."

"iThon wilt hey to, leave my bouse if ta goes on this-a-wa y!"
"I arn going to leave it. Does ta. think I Would stop w.id tliee,

and poor Joe driven into t' street ? If I did, I wonld be a disgrace,
to mysen, and to.-all t' Thrales, living or dead. And thon -can
pay me rny 1,rages this varry hour if ta likes, for P'm fain to get
ont o' thy honse.."

iDoes ta mean what ta says?"
i "Yes, I do that."
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«c Then got tliee ready and go. Ihevn't sucli a. thing as -a-
favour to ask o' thee."

So tliat evening, as Joe sat very disconsolately in Ann Guise.
ley's best parlour, lie was joined by Martha Thrale. She came in
aout eight o'clock, fiushed and excited, and stili trembliiig from
lier unusual interview with Amos ? This sudden and violent
breaking of the last tie hetween himself and bis fatlier affected
Joe very much. Rie was almost inclined to blame Martlia for lier
wvant of patience.

ilIf you had stopped beside hlm, I should have had same one to
say a good word for me," lie ýsaid reproachfully.

ý( Ay, lad; but why, thon, didn't thon stop and say thy own
gaod words?"

"What shall I do, Aunt Martha ?
flore kc Ann Guiseley caming wi' a cup o' tea for me, and

mucli I need it; w'hile I drink it l'Il tell thee. 'What I think. It's
plain that Josiali Perkins does not want thee."

HBe is afraid ta otTond my father; and I daro say that overy
one in Market-Bovin wvill feel vory mucli as Perkins does."

ccIt's more than likely. Well, then, I am gaing to Leeds. I
sliall takoea bouse and furnish ît, and let sucli of t' rooms as I don't
want. Tlieres Halifax Brothers, lawyers, in Leeds. I'reckon
as tliey.liev as good a namo as old Perkins."

This suggestion pleased Joe very mucli. lIt took him out of
the immediate neighbourhood of lis father, and yot was not far
enougli away, from his life-contre to give lim a feeling of loneliness
or remotoness. In ail its phases the plan was thoraughly disciussed
botween them that nîglit for Martha wvas a wonian uïat only of
rapid thouglit, bnt also, of rapid action. Within a montli she had j
avery handsamo home in Leeds, and Joc had been properly

articled ta Hialifax Brothers, solicitors.
There ivas no firm in the West Riding that lad a higlier repu-

tation. in civil cases reqniring a shrewd clevorness jnst tonching
something that miglit le called by a less respectable name. But.
if Amos Braithwaite lad wvished lis son -ta be a Iawyer, thon
Hlalifax Brothers wonld liave been the ideal masters at whose
feet lie would have dosired him ta sit.

When. lie beard from Perkins wliere Joe lad. placed hixnself, le
feit a real sentimient of respect for his son.

ilIt's a move as miglit 1ev been expectod a' my son," he said.
"T' lad is no fool ; and if ho wants, ta make bis brass by itber

folks'edheatery .and qnarrelling, tliero's nobodSr ýi' «Yorkshire tliat
could better teadli him ta stoal by lino and level than Tom Bali-
fax can'"
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IV.-THUS RUNS TFiA WORLD AWAY.

It waà true that in bis sudden determination to, become a lawyer,
Joe had pleased Martba as littie as be had pleased bis father. For
if Amnos had pleased to, plâce bis son among the nobles of tbe
Bradford .House of Woollen Lords> Martba had ber dreams of see-
ing ber nepbew bold foi'th to admiring thousands from a Wesleyan
pulpit.

But Joe, as he grew to minhood, drew away from the chapel,
and affected to, entîrely disapprove of Metbodist faitb and disci-
pline. Bus disagreements witb his aunt on this subjeet had
privately given Amos mucb amusement. Hie eiijoyed this form
of Joe's dissent, and wvas accustomed to, say, ccJoe, and ivery other
lad wvi' bis common-senses, ougbt to bey perfect freedom. of
opinion. Tbat wvas t' varry spirit o' dissent, and if Joe was a
dissenter, tben he wanted him to, know c't' ifs and t' ands,' and i't'
ins and t' outs' of t' chapel be went to. Hie was a Churcli o'
England mnan himsen, but be bed nowt to sa.y agýainst bis son
being a dissenter if t' lad liked following bis aunt instead o' bis
father."

So no one could deny that in religious matters Amos was
grandly tolerant. It was in business affairs he regarded dissent
as an unpardonable offence. Joe's right of private judgment
stopped at Bevin Mill.. Martha's views were essentially différent.
She tbought Joe's wealtb and position gave bim splendid oppor-
tunities for honouring the cause and the connection she Ioved.
Sbe did ifot tbînk be ivas doing right to evade the responsibilities
of his bh'tb. But she was quite ready to support hiïa in bis
refusai to off'er up his life to the advancement of Bevin Mill.

Consequently, when be suddenly declared bis intention to be a
lawyer, Amos and Martha, botb alike, suffered a keen disappoint-
ment, only Amos allowed it to canker bis whole life, witbout let
or hindrance, :or future hope> and Martha accepted tbe inevitable,
and tried to make the best of it. For it is cbariacteristic of good
woxuen that when they cannot get what tbey want they try to, be
pleased witb wvhat they can get.

Martha did her best to accept the law and Tom Hialifax, though
she by no0 means approved of Tom Hialifax. flitherto she had
only known him by report as a shrewd lawyer wvhose legal
fencing and clever repartees were tbe popular after-dinner talk
of farmers and business men. But he took that sudden and -warm
liking for Joe which middle-aged, gay bachelors often take for
handsome young men. Hie was dissatisfied without bis society,
and eager to initiate him into ahl his own pleasures. I

And the son of old Amos Braithwaite easily made bimself popu-
lar and welcbme, especiahly witb motbers who bad large families.of
pretty, marriageable daugliters. Hie was fine-looking anýd agreea-
ble, the probable heir of baîf a million of money, tbe favourite
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and frieid- of the pet lawyer of the Iocaiity. It was likely
enough he wouid become a partner in the firmn of Halifax
Brothers, and most of the women belleved that lie wouid very
speedily regain bis father's love. The men, however, or at least,
such of them as knew Amos Braithwatite, werc less sanguifle.

etHe'I1 do nowt o' t' sort," said Ezra Deaconson to bis wife as%
she was speaking of Joe's attentions to her own pretty Mattie.
"l e'll do nowt o' t' sort. Thou doesn't know Amos Braithwaite, or
thbu would neyer say it. I .evn't seen hlm mysen for years and
years, but 1 can reekon hlm. up pretty weiI. If he bas turned lis.
back on hit, son, there's nothing but t'1 almighty hand o' God couid
mak' Amos face about."

ciI don't think that bad of him, Ezra. I bey spoke with them. as
knows Braithwaite varry well, and 1 hev heard 'em say, thet if
you can only get on t'right sîde of hirn, you'l i nd a kind heart
below bis stubborn wili and gruff speech."

&&What bythat,Martha? What by that? Did ta iver hear tel
of any who did get on t' right side o' bim? 11,1 warrant thou
hesn't. Thou keep our Mattie away from Joe Braithwaite; V' littie.
lass will hev too much brass for that young man to handie."

IlDeary me, Ezra! Brass seems to corne into ivory thought,.
sweethearting and ail. It is a wonder-ful thing!"

cAy, it is; when a man knows how to use it."
IlTom Hialifax was saying that there is taik of Amos Braith-

waite marrying a young woman and going in -for a bit o' pleasure.
in bis old days."

«Amos is none sucb. a fool. Amos knows wcil enougli he'd hev
no pleasu:e outside bis miii. Without t' Iooms he'd be about as
miserable as a gambler would be without bis cards. I did hear
summat about Lottie Greenwood and Amos, but I set' little by
wedding taik, tili I see t'wedding. Wherever woinen folk are-
concerneil hearsay don't do for me; I wouldn't swear even to My
awneyeéÉght."

The report, however, iwhich coupled the names of AmoS Braith-
waite and Lottie Greenwood was not without foundat.on. He.
had said he would marry again, and have sucli friendship as was
going. In the first smart of bis desertion, it seemed to hlm, the
surest way to show Joe that he had cast him off forever, and also.
to insure sucli domestic comfort as he Wanted.

Now, if ho ha:d been looking for wool, he would have known.
exactly wbere to go for the -quality lio desired-; .but lie feit like a
man in a strange world. when ho wanted a wife. It happened,.
bowever, thàt be had one day au occasion to eall on Jonathan
Greenwood about some special hands, and as they sat taiking.
Lottie came into the room. She was fresh- and rosy 'from the
breezy walk upon the moor, and ber briglit bla-k eyes, and fine-
colour, and buxom form attracted Amos.

Hie stayed toa tea and played a game of whist afterwards, and-
Lottie w.ýas bis partuer. Wheu. he went home ho was considerably
under the. fascination of ber bright eyes, and he kept Saying to-'
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himself, ciThere will be nto fear of a girl like that turning sick oxX
my hands, and mebbe 1 might.hev a bit o' liouse-comfort wi' lier,
if I could oxily frame mysen to marry again."

For a month thifgs progressed very favourably. Hie had not
asked Lottie to be lis wife, but lie was on the wa.y to do so one
night when lie met an old acquaintance on the road. Hie offered
him a seat in bis gig-, and tliey fell into conversation. Amos hum-
self' introduceci the subjeet of the Greenwoods, and the mxan, who
really knew nothing of his intention, ivent backward in lis own
memory to find a reason for lis evident desire to talk about
them. Then lie remembered that Joe Bra.itlwaite had once been
an admirer of Lottie, and lie said, "Il appen thou art trying to put
things right again between thy Joe and Greenwood's pretty lass? "

Amos looked sharply at the questioner, but it was evident the
remairk lad been made in good faitli, so lie replied, with -well-
assumed indiflerence, ,"Not 1. 1I* niver bothered mysen wi' Joe's
love affairs; I'd hev liad a lot to do if I'd tried thet job So Joe
were sweet on Lottie Greenwood ? I niver heard -tell o' that."

"iJoe's lied lots o' sweethearts."
ccI dare le bound lie lad; qbut 1 niver leard o' Greenwood's

daugliter before."
ccOh, but you know tliey wver' varry thick one on a tinie.

Folks thougît tlîey would marry, but they didn't."
"cNo, tley didn't. Tliet's so. Mebbe t' lass wasn't fond o'

Joe. Mebbe she jilted him. Girls have Jilted finer fellows than
Joe Braithwaite, lIl warrant."

"lIt -%er' Joe's fauit, 1 reekon. Lottie Gïeen-wGod wa nconi-
mon fond o' him, I lieard. And t' old folks wer' varry set up wi'
t' idea. Tliey lad parties and stirrings on a grand scale for tliem.
That sliowed, how fain for t' match they wer'; for tliey are a
scraping, careful pair, aren't they? "

ccI fancy they are. But a love for brass ià common enougli.
I'd like a bit more mysen. If ta wvil1. step down now lI bld Jhee
good-niglit, for I'm bound for Greenwoods, and PI obliged to tîce
for telling me about my Joe and Lottie. I shahl look a, bit closer
at lier to-night. Wly! she mught 1ev been my daugliter?» And
Amos laughed loudly, and whipped up lis mare like a man in a
great hurry.

-And thc, acquaintance whom lie dropped lauglied too. ccOld
Cobwebs krnows a' about wool," le muttered; "ibut if le goes to
bothering wi' women, lie will finci out varry quick wliat an igno-
ramus li 1."

Amos hiad already begun to suspect it. Hie wvas congratulating
himself for off'ring flartley a ride, wlien he enterpd Lottie's
presence. She 1i ppened to be quieter tban usual, a, littie sad and
sentimental. It wvas a inood Amos -could not understanad, afid
whicli lad not pleasant associations. Besides, it instantly struck
hilm that Lottie was perlia.ps fretting a littie for Joe. The thouglit
made it very easy for lim to speak..

"iLottie," lie said, "ldid ta iver know Joe Braithwaite ?
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aYes, 1f knew him. He used to cd1l liere often, once."~
Was 'le in love wi' thee?

"Perhaps lie wvas."
Was ta in love wi' him ?

«-You shouldn't ask sucli questions."
a"Ay, but I sliould," he was looking stead ily at lier. "Thou

quarrelled xvi' Joe, didn't ta?"
iI think Joe behaved badly'"
cI1 hev no doubt lie did. It cornes easy for Joo to beliave badly.

And thou wanted to be even witl i hm. didn't ta? If -ta rnarried
me, thou could pay liim back, couldn't ta?"

-iJoe is a bad son. Joe is true to nobody."
"cAy, lie is a bad son. I told him I'd marry again, and I hed

soxue thouglits o' asking tliee to be m-y wife."
Lottie looked up, andi then down, witli a rnost encouraging

smile.
"-But I hev clianged my nlind since I heard tell o' Joe. I don't

want any cast-off sweetlieart of Joe's. So we'1l be off wi' tliat
bargain. There are plenty o' matrimonial fa.ilures, without us
makin' another on t' black list, I'm sure."

Naturally Lottie was at once indignant. She told Amos very
decidedly that she liad never had the sliglitest inteption of marry-
ing him. And Arnos -%a-- delighted to bave lier 1ook at the
situation in that liglit. It put the blame* of the rupture just
where it suited him. to have it. For, thougli he expected men to,
twit him about wearing the willow, etc., he knew that he could
bear that accusation far moite comfortably than a legal inquiry,
-which miglit cost liim golden guineas to heal the hurt bis fickle-
ness had given Miss Lottie.

This wvas the only experiment Amos made looking toward
domestie, or social bappiness. Hie eoiigratulated himself that it
had been a failure, and henceforth he determîned to seek neither
tlie friendship of men nor the love of women. Hie virtually closed
bis house, for he confined hiniseif to, the parlour in which lie ate
and the room in which he slept. And lie dismissed ail the ser-
vants, excepting tlie old wvoman who cooked bis food, and ber
husband, -who attended to lis horse and gig, and pottered about
the garden at odd hours.

Then lie devoted huiseif, body and sou], to the xnill which Joe
had despised. Hie built wings to it, and added a story, and length-
ened the chimney until it overtopped ail the chimneys far and
ilear. Hie filled it with the finest machinery.' le cmployed only
the jnost competent bands. Hie utilized every drop of wiater and
every ounce of steam so cleverly that people said, "cIf there were
only the powver of a bine-bottle fiy owd Braitliwaite would turn it
to account." fIe was always busy and active and apparently so
theerful that no one su-zpected hlm to be, at heart an unliappy
and bitterly disappointed man.

lu thue ieantfrme, 4Toe wvas taking bis existence Nvith a, large
measure of content. Avnt Martba watýched over 'aiý counfort with
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that priceless commonplace love whieh does not disdain the over-
siglit of very inferior details, which ca.n superintend meals and
oversee stockings and buttons, and is not to be frittered awa.y by
continuai small demands on forbearance and sympatliy. For in
scarcely any respect did Joe fulfil Martha Thrale's personal hopes,
and desires H1e turned out ýo be a society inan instead of a chapel
man. H1e went to bails and parties, hie dressed elegantly, and
visited in the grandest houses. 11e wvas a kind of leader in a
very fashio-nable set. And of course £5,OO0 could flot last for-
ever, even when a man is nowise troubled about board a.nd lodging
bis. So, at the end of four years' dressing and visiting and
driving, Joe's credit was no longer represented by four figures,
for hie had dipp6d deeply into lis last thousand. However, lie
was then ready to go into business, and hie fei,ýt sure that the large
circle of friends hie had made would repay the expense of making
them. H1e furnished a liandsome office and announced himself to
the public as Attorney-at-law-i. But Yèrkshiremen are proverbially
cautious, and a liandsome, good-naturcd, fashionably-dressed
young man was the very antipodes of their ideal lawyer. Joe
could not look crafty or wvise under any eircumstances, and during
the first year of lis professioh~al life lie did not make sufficient
money to pay his office rent.

Nevertheless Joe did flot in any way think of curtailing lis
expenses. When thé summer liolidays arrived, lie went as usual
to a favourite w%,atering-place. H1e admitved to, hirnself that it
miglit be the last summer lie could afford the luxury, and hie
determined to mnake the most of his pleasure. No face wvas so
briglit, no heart s0 gay, no one so0 entertaining and so, popular.

In the heiglit of the season there ivas a report that stirred the
heart of evcry young mnan in Harrowgate; Miss Edith Bradley
was coming. She- was said to be beautiful, and shie was known
to be immensely wealthy. She was only twenty-two years old,
and therefore not past the age in whidli women are apt to, think
tlie world well lost for love.

Joe had heard before 0f Miss Bradley; not s0 mueh of Miss
Bradley as 0f lier father. Old Luke Bradley lad always been a
Mordecai to his own father. There lad been a deep and long-
eherished grudge between the two men. Both of them lad lov%,ed
Ann Thrale, and Amos had won lier. After lier decease, Luke
lad spoken warmly concerning the indiffeèrence of Amos to lier
comfort while slie was living, and to, lier memory wlien sIc was
dead. 11e had empliasized bis opinions by many well-directed
interferences with the business 0f Bevin Mill. 11e had bld wvoo1
up when Amos wisled to buy. 1e liad bought off liands Amos
wisled to retain. 11e liad dropped words and looks before proba-
ble custoiners whicl liad doubtless lost Amnos many a sovereige.
H1e liad run .against him for local offices, and always defeated
him; in short, le lad been a stumbling-block and an offence ini
every business plan and in every social ambition wlhicl Amos
had conceived.
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Joe remembered well the reticent satisfaction which the news
of bis death had givon at Bevin Hall. Amos had not, at that
hour. spoken a word expressive of his feelings; but ail the same
1e had not been able to bide his sentiments. Re might just as
%vell havte said then, wvhat he sa id a few days afterward: iH-e'l
hev to abate binsen a, bit now. lie'] " find out thet Luke Bradley
can't order things as hie fancios'em, for wherever hie is, there's,
sure to be bigger folk than hie iver was. My word ! H-ow lie
used to jingle tV guineas in bis breches pocket, and, then step
out to t' music they made.»

Joe remeibered ail these things. H1e bad feit thorou'ghly in
sympathy with his father's seuse of injury from. Luke Bradley, yet
hoe had a vague, curiosity to see this daughter of their enemy.
The feeling was, perbaps, something mùore than a curiosity; it in-
cluded a dim and depressing preseutiment about her, a. consejous-
ness which was stronger than bis curiosity, and whieh found a
tangible expression in a reluctaîico to meet hier.

And yet, unless ho left Harrowgate, a meeting was inovitable.
The question soon resolvcd itself into two points, neither of which
hoe had any desire to face. First, if liked Edith Bradley, hoe would
feel like a traitor to the past, and te bis father, and hie would
most likely cast a-vay the last chance of a reconeiliation with
him. Second, if hie did flot like hor, it ivas probable the feeling
would be mutual, in Nwhich case Edith rnight say and do littie
things -%vhieh wiould make bis longer stay an unp]easant, perhaps
a mortifying, ordeal.

So he resolvcd to shorten bis holiday. He was neariy out of
funds, and it was evident bis aff-airs were reaching a crisis. He
took a quiet stroil in the gardons to consider bis future courEe,
and as ho wandered thoughtfully under the trees hoe saw two>
ladies sittîng in a littie aleove iu advance of hirn. One of themi
he knew w'as Lilian Gates; hoe recognized bier short, slight figure
and shrill laugli; the other -was Edith Bradley.

Hie knew it, thouglie oould not have given a single reaseon for
kino'wing it. Betreat was flot possible, for the ladies nust bave
seen hini. Ho dreaded Liliaui's witty explanation of his position.
Hie would not have Edith Bradley tbink be was afraid. to incot
bier. So hoe advanced slow'ly, beariug 'with a studied non chalan ce
their critical eyes. Lilian received hlm ivith a frivolous badinage
that was reassuring, and ho beard bier go throughi some form. of
introduction, and porceived that a tall, uoble-looki-ng woxnan was
bowving graciously in response to the words uttered.

Junder no circuinstancos hiad hoe ever beon se abashed before.
But prosently lie threw off bis unusual constraint, plunged boldly
inte conversation, and ere long veutured te look into Edith's face.
Hie saw that she was a very handsoxuo woman, withi soft, large eyes,
emphasized by dark, level brows, and tbick bands of black bair,
bair- -which bad naturally the 'wave and ripple inost wvomeni simu-
làte by art. She afl'ected Joe as soine gorgeons tropical flower
might have doue.

He did not, bowever, romain long iu ber presenco, for hoe was.12
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troubled about lis dress and appearance. Hie wvas sure that never
before liad he worn so unbecoming a coat, or done himself so
littie justice. AUithouglits of ieaving Harrowgate wvere gone as
if they ýhad neyer. been. fIe feit that be, woulcl be miserable until
he bad done something to redeem. the unfavourable first impres-
sion which he was convinced he had mnade upon. Miss Bradley.

But Edith did not seem to have been at ail unfavourably irn-
pressed. On the contrary, wben Joe ivas out of sight. and hearing,
she saici softly, il What a pleasant mian 1 He affects one likçe sun-
shine dancing in a roorn on a changeable spring day."

"liHe is a very handsome man," answered Lilian. "iThe girls
ail admire bis glinting blue eyes and delightful temper. Hie is a
great favourite.."

ccAnd has ie any special favourite? Perha.ps you are bis
favourite, Lilian. That is the reason you wanted to corne into
the gardens. You knew he would meet you."

"cNo, indeed, Edith. I fancy hîs love w%,ould be hard to win;
and may be it would flot repay the girl wbo would be~spendthrift
enougb to squander ber own on iC!

Then Edith rose as if the sp.bject no longer interested her. ciLet
us go into the bouse," she said. ccIt bas suddenly become dull.
Is it going to ramn, I wonder?"

GOD'S GLORIQUS PROMISE.

BY THE REV. THOS. CLEWORTH.

"41 wiLL-tiver, neyer leave thee !"
Blessed words of hope and peace,

Given in trouble to release me,
Sent to bid my doubtings cease.

Words of mercy neyer changing,
From the throne of endless might,

Comfort notes in ail our ranging,
Turning darkness into light.

Lines eniaced withi holy spiendours,
Fraught withi everlasting cheer,

Coming from a source so tender,
Bidding me no longer fear.

I will nover, nover ]cave tlîee !

On tliis truthi my soul shaJI rest,
Nover shiall this ground deceive me,

Rock of Israel ever blest!

Let me hiear them iii My sighing;
Lot them keep ail murninis d1own;

Let thein lead me when I'm dying
To the oveirlasting crown!

TinoMAsi3unG, Ont.
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THE WHIITE CROSS MOVEMENT.

The venerabie Dr. Douglas, ivho
lias spoken so many brave words for
niankind, who has so often boidly re-
.buked wvrong in higli places and in
loiv, who lias manifested a hleart of
tenderest syipathy witli the sinning,
the sufflering and the sorrowing,
neyer spoke brav er words, nover more
;scathingly dcnounced brazen-fronted
vice, never uttered a more tender
.and ]îeart-touchiiig appeal for the
victinis f man's selfishness and sin,
than in his address ab the White
Cross Meeting ab Montreal, 011
.Januayy l3th. It was anc of the
most cloquent addresses of his lufe.
lb was thc moat treniendous indict-
nient we ever read of a foui and loath-
same evil that poisons the springs of
mnany lives, that like a hideous cess-
pool, lurks beneath the fair-seeming
;surface of fashianable society, often
whlere Ieast stispected. Eis denun-
-ciation of the violators of God's lawv
of purity are like the prophet's soroil,
written within. and without withi
.lamentation and weeping and great
woe. The appalling revelations of
vice in igli places in bue heart of tbc
ivarld's civilization show bbc in-
veberate taint of animaiism in a sa-
.ciety that assumnes Wo set the fashions
for mankind, and show also that
.such. plaiih-speaking as that of Dir.
Douglas is nat unneeded even in
Canada. We wouid that tbc words

*could ring and echa in sauls of al
agaist whoni their burning accusa-
tions lie; bliat blîcy mighit arouse
virtuaus saciety to spurn as lepers
..Il who are marked with the brand
of the beast, who are taintcd with this
taint of biell.

The white cross and the -white
shield are apprapriate. symbols of
bbc Epivarth League, one of whosc
-abjects is ta inaintain unstained
innocence in life, -and ta lead ta that
purity cf hear-tt-itioub wbich nonian
.sball sec God. Let us hiave in al
aur Sunday-schaols and churcbes
a 'White Cross Legion, which li sal
plcdge our yaung people ta tbc utter
.avaidauce and abhorrence af ail rend-
ing, ail amusements, ail so-calicd
-art> thab can stain thé snawvy gar-

mente of the saul; that they inay be
kcpt unspotted fromn the waorld, that
having washed their robes and miade
them white in the blood of the Lamb,
they may walk iwith Min in white
an earth, that they niay be Âfound
worthy ta walk with Ufimn in white
hiereafter.

We regret that we hîave' space for
ouly the opening and clôsing para-
graplis of Dr. Douglas's soul-stirring
address :

1 arn giad that this meeting faliows
the week of prayer, for certainiy no

isision more im-peratively dexnands
to be preceded, accompanied and fol-
lowed by pra yer than. this perplexing
and difficuit Nvork of prevention- and
rescue. I wouid regard myseif as
happy if the task of disoussing the
White Cross movementhadl been en-
trusted to other hands. The entire
subjeet is so compassed about ivith
the repel]ant, is so shrouded in re-
voiting darkness and abhorrent ta
every instinct of purity, that I ever
shrink from, the responsibility of let-
ing in the liglit and holding if, up
for publie reprobation. Nothing but
the desire to at ieast abate an evil, a'
grawing evil, which is hioney-comb-
ing and, indeed, dislocating the social
life of the cammunity, prompts us to,
stand for tbe protection of innocence
and thec denunciation of those wvho
are wvith malign and se1figli intenit
piaying the part of dlestroyers.

In the performance of this unwcl-
come task we are consoled by the re-
flectian that we stand with some of
the nob]est spirits of our .age. We
stand witi that peeriess woman,
Josephine Butier, who, with heart
bcreft, bas, fromn thc Bay of Naples
in the far ioith ta the mountains of
Donecgal in the' north, lifted up hier
voice for the defence of innocence
and thle rescue of the pcrishing. We
stand ;vith, Williami Stead, that great
journalist who launchied tbc shafts,
of dismay into the ranks of the aris-
tocratic profiigacy which is tue ulcer
and gangrene of IEnglish socief;y.
We stand with that, rarcst of patristic
scholars, Bishop Lightfoot, of Dur-
bain, whc with niagnanimous spirit

(' 19 )
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led the van in the conflict against the
advancing hosts of social denmoraliza-
tion ; and we stand uith Frances
Willard, %vho, to Uic ,graces of a re-
fined and- Christian uvonanhood adds
the culture of the sclholar, thie saga-
city of the statesinan, and the, elo-
quenco of a Portia ; lier flnished
periods and entraxficing spels hiaving
kindled the entlîusiasmn of tens of
thousands along every valiey, across
every prairie, and arouîîd every shore
on thiiý Amnericani continent. In
such allince we, the advocates of the
discrediteà White Cross nuovenment,
flnd an inspiration for confidence and
an exaniple for courage in the war-
fare.

It is the utterance of Matthew
Arnold that if fromn the Greek we
leain the grandeur of intellect and
the science of beauty, it is from the,
Jew tlîat we have derived that
choiccst gift of GodI to the race, 41he
institution of the fainily. Thie insti-
tution of the famuly ! What is it ?
It is the corner-stone of every Chiris-
tian state. It is the asylumn of all
virtue, and that white rose of purity
under whose fragYrance ail that is
sweet, beautiful and divine ini society
lias been fostered. To protect the
fainily in its integrity and virtue, to
bear aloft the ideal of social morality,
is the nuost fundanientail and bene-
ficent work uvhich can engage the
sympathy and fearless endeavour of
any mani on this footstool divine.

We are here to level our impeacli-
nments and enipluasize our denuncia-

tio aainst the conspiracies that
are at ork te degrade public senti-
mxent anid destroy the virtuous life of
society. We are here te impeacli
the academies of inusic and theatres,
higli and low, as at war with virtue
and thue sanctity of tic faxnily. Look
at the muodern draina. Let any man
take up the list of plays blazoned on
our streets, and, as a Boston critic
of the stage has weil said, "lthere is
scarcely ene but reeks with fouI
travesties cf social hionour and vir-
tues."'

It is time sq-nie sliuld lift up their
voices in our city against the influ-
ence of our mnodern sta!ge. Over the
portaIs cf every "'acaderny cf music"'
and every theatre nxay be iwritten in
burning characters. the insigmila,

" Who enters bere, shall know sweet.,
innocence and purity of thiought no
ml'ore." That bliglitedl flowvcr, can lb
ever bloom again ? I say, never.

I impeacli those booksellers and
news vendors as at war ii virtue,
mon who stand behind counters and.
deal out the black-]ettered literaturer
whicli abounds ini tiiese times, downi
through the slinly streanis of sensa-
tional tales te the depthis of the,
Frenchi novel of Zola, George Sand
and thers. Look at the sons and.
daughters of Christian famnilles ;
wvhat, conipany do they keep ? In the
retiremient of their uwil rooivi, in the
silence of the midnigit, hour, they
coipanionate with the pirnps and
vagabonds, and profligate and out-
cAists, creations these of the ]3rad-
donis, the infamnous Ouldas and the,
Swinburnes, ail grarnislied with the.
spiendour of descriptive diction, but
stili the product of the foulest minds.
of ourage. Thelhabituai conipanion-
ship withi vice pollutes every chamber
of ixnagery and leaves ininiortal
ieniories that no regenerative power~
can eMfce in life.

Intr every family, in f orn of novel
or sensuous newspaper-thc cess-
pools into iihich pours the moral re-
fuse of the city-into e-ecry family
this printed pollution is insinuating
itself, and like the tainted hand, once
clasped, beaves you a moral leper for-
ever. Thie tiixue hias corne whien a
moral censorship shou]d be, exercised
over this class of literature in the
household, and a boycott be pro-
claimed against every book store,
every news office, that, gives forth its.

r osn to set our youth on fire of helI.
uceli nîarts of literature should be

placarded in our bouses as the moral1
pest-houses of society. I ask thîs.
audience to endorse thisprnpe
and practise t-he preecepts. \VilI yW
do it?

I warn you, niothers, stand by
your boys in the tinie of their moral.
strain; stand by your ion«e. Neyer
a summer passes whicli does flot
record sonie social disasters, wliicli.
find no place of repentance, thoughi
you seek it carefully with tears.

They stand aloof, thie scars remainingr
Like ciifs which had been rent asundér,
A dxehry sea now roîls between,
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And iicither'rain, îîor stori, xîor thun.
der'

Can -%vlîolly do away, I ween,
The marks of that whichi once hath

been.

While it is the mission of the
'White Cross inovement to utter its
protest againat ail evil, against those
infamous and reckless divorces iwhidh
are disintcgrating American society
.and invading oui' Canadian- homcs ;
wvhile it hiuris its invectives against
those who fiing abroad theur vile badi-
nage in office, iii worlcslihop and street,
for the corruption of youth ; it comes
'with its tendoet compassion for
thée wronged, the ivastcd and thc
degraded. Oh, yes! to tiiose whose
]ife's roses are turncd to ashes and
dust, and those froin wvhose sad
hearts the nmusic is led, it offers a
door of hope and recovery La thc
arus of Jesus, who iwithi divine dcli-
cacy said to the Magdalene, "'Neitiier
do I condemil thce; sin no more"

This Whlite Cross movement pro-
poses to vindicate the. honour and
'rights of woman to equality of social
status. It condemins that injustice in
society whichi condones the stronger
and aggressive offender wvho carrnes
a villain hceart, while it, knows no
forgiveness for the victimized and
the wronged. This muovement pro-
poses to labour for tIc elevation of
woman in every spliere. Rt demanda
for her VIe higliest culture which, tIe
schools can give. It would open for
lier a door into, the practice of every
profession, secular or sacred, for
wlîidh slIc is fittcd. It proposes Vo
place lierý on an cquality of indepen-
dence that slie may not stand in
patronizcd wcakness as a Vhing to le
trampicd under foot, but in ail the
scîf-reliance, strcngblî, gracc, tender-

r ness and bcauty of exaited womau-

I ask Vhis audience Vo stand by the
lady who lias given lier culture, lier
social status, lier consecratcd Chr is-

ian womanliood and laid Lt on the
altar of service for VIe, perishing, in
cour inidst; wvho in the inidnight
hour is labouring to gather up the
poor bast sheep in the lanes and alleys
«of oui' city. I thLnk of women of
fortune whlo have lived on tIc slope
of oui' royal inount. They led the

fa.shions; their îîaies were Iisted iii
the bail; their fluttering tapestries
,were recorded. where are they?
Thieir names have gone into &ui'ob-
livion as entire as the poor pauper
ivho ivas buried in the dltclî. But
the naine of B. Gr. Barber shall be
rememibered along the generations
on earth, and by rcdeemed ones in
leaven to whom. she lias stretched
out the helpful hiand of syînpathiy.
Her namie and examiple are luminous
throughout the Dominion.

1 have heard the magnificence of
Sumnner and the brilli ance of Coxik-
ling, the or-ators of the Amierican
Senate; 1 have ]istened to Gladstone
in the Englisit-Commons, and Salis-
bury in the- Ilrds, and to the pulpit
liglits of the generation that is pass-
ing, but 1 neyer was so tlîrilled by
the power of eloqueîîce as when 1
listened to one of the freed slaves
addressing a great Conference i the
Southern city of Atlanta. That
humble N~egro, ail tremv3i ous, catme
upon the n1tfr and spoke :

&&Mr. Vresident, when 1 caie
into this churcli I was met, by the
Governor of this commionw)ealtli of
Georgia, and Ilow did lie greet mie?
T1iouýh I liad been a poor slave ail
my. life on a plantation, yet that
Governor of Georgia, seeig I was
exhaustcd, went and brouglit me a
glass of pure cold water. When 1
took that water fromn his hiand, I feit
like David iwhen the young men
'brouglit water at the risk of thieir
lives frora the fountain nigli the
camp of Saul; Iffeit as if I wanted
to pour it out as a libation before
the Lord iii thianks that the brother-
hood of man wvas com.ing on apace."

What Goverior Colquitt did for the
poor Negro, that oui' Whîite Cross
mission pro 'poses to, do for the lowly
and the lost. It ofi'ers to their lips
the hiealiinglivaters of salvation, and
in the eternal ycars inany redcemed
ones will pour out-their thanksgivCn
as a libation before God for the work
of this beneficent mission. Whio will
join in thîls service of rescue? Who,
will, out of the fulness of grateful
hearts, make an offering to save some
lost daughter, somebody's child, and
lead themn up at last to hear " the
belis of the holy city-the chiies of
eternal peace? "
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REPORT 0F TUE SECRETAR1Y 0F
EDUCATION.

The fifth annual report of thie
Educational Society is a very encour-
aging one. The income of thie
Society is steadily increasing. Three
ycars ago 1 ivs less tixan $8,000.
Now it is over $19,000, and it, is
destined in thýe rnear future to be
very greatiy incroased ; $30,000 is
not too mnucli to eupeet wvithin tliree
or four years more. It is now very
nearly equal to the interest at five
per cent. on an endowment of
8400,000. And no endowmient can
be liaif as good as the sympathy and
intelligent liberality of the patrohs
of tliis Society. The rate of interest,
on endowinents mnay faîl, but thie
givings of the friends of higher edu-
cation axnong us rnay be expecteà to
increase from year to year, and the
value of thieir prayers and sympathy
and hearty co-operation cannot be
estirrnated in money.

Notwithstanding the unanticipated
difficulties whiclî lie lias met, the suc-
cess of the indefatigable Secretary of
Education, in rolling Up a Building
and Endowmnent Fund for Victoria
College, as a first-class institution ini
Toronto, in federation with the Pro-.
vincial University, is sometliing
neyer )xnown in Canadian Metliodisrn
before. For this purpose, apartfrorn
Mr. Goodcrhanm's noble bequest, lie
lias raised the very large sum of
$264,519, subscribed by 3,575 per-
sons. But for the legal embargo
upon his efforts lie would, of course,
have secured a very large additional
sum.

Tlieremarks made as to thevalue of
endownient as comipared witli annual
subscriptions, apply with equal-force
to the .federated college as to tlie
theological departme'nts of the
Metlîodist college. We are well able
to go on witlî the federationacheme,
even on the largest and most
liberal scale tliat its friends desire.
To hesitate to do so argues great

lack of faitlî in the Mothodisni
of the future. As well miglit the
Missionary Society refuse to carry on
its gigantic operations, because it lias
not au endownient of 84,00,000, as
for us to distrust the intelligenL

pty of the (Jhurchi of the future.
Witlout a dollar in the treasu'ry, the

Missionary Oommittee votes appro-
priations of over $200,000, trusting
in God and in the Christian liberal-
îty of the Methiodist people of this
Dominion. A littie more of the
saine faith and confidence iii God
and His people, would iuake our
grand educational enterprises seem
less arduous than tliey are.

RFCOGNITION Or CARADîIuN
AUT.HORS ABROAD.

It is v,,ery gratifying to find tlîat
Canadian autliorshiip and schiolar-
ship often find in the great literary
centres of the world that recognition
which they sometimes fail to receive
ini their own country. Thie New
York Christiait .Advoate, tlie most
widely-rcad organ of Methodisin ini
the world, thus speaks of Dr. Car-
nman's recent voluine on " The Ùuid-
ing Bye : "

"4Thie author's style is eloquent
and persuasive. Many pages teýnpt
the reader to quotation. In the first
chapter upon the statement and rela-
tion of the doctrine of the Spirit's
guidance, Dr. Carman, after review-
in" in fine and well-cliosen -%vords the
proininent doctrines of the Chiurcli,
cornes to this one as encompassing
all, the doctrine of the indwelling
Spirit in the hearts of believers;
the ever-enlighteningy Spirit, direct-
ing Spirit, prompting Spirit, cliasten-
ing Spirit, instructing Spirit, reveal-
ing and uplioldingand guiding Spirit,
the uniting and hielping Spirit, that
the humble, faithful, teachable soul
may advance froni knlowlcdge to
knoNvledge,from strength tostye'ngth,
from joy to joy; rnay provein ever-
opening opportunityand exercise that
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'oeye, bath not seexi and ear bath not
heard what God biath prepared for
thoîn that love Hlm,' 'and what is
the exceeding great riches of His
grace toward us in Christ Jesus. It
is the doctrine of the divine coiin-
panionship and leadership cf Ris
people; the aid and feilowshiip, the
light and peace of (Uod in ail the
paths of trutb and duty ; those paths
lu wbichi it is the licalth and the de-
light of a rectified soul ever to waik.
it is the great doctrine of truc unity
and co-operation. lu tlue great enter-
prises of the kingdomi of Jesus
Christ; in the motives inspired, the
dispositions irNwroughit, the capabili-
ties discovered aud developed, the
progress achieved and the reward
secured; it is at least sometliing of
hecaven below, the fulîiess of the
'kiugdomi of God withib 'yon.' Withi
the desire to correct extravagant
viewvs upon thîls doctrine, as weli as
to rebuke denuniciations of these
vielws, Dr. Carinan. seuds forth this
v'olumne."'

In a full notice of Prof. Work-
man's, " Text of Jereniiah)" the
London Qîiarterlii Review remarks:
" Professor Xorknîan's volume is a
valuabie contributioni to the discus-
sion of a difficuit question of Old Tes-
taiment oriticism. . . NVe have read
tliis book ivith great interest and at-
tention, and have ciosed it witlî the
conviction that Professor Workman
doserves the gratitude of ail Old
Testamient students for bis labours,
but that lie bias by no mneans settled
the questions lie set out to cousider.
We do not liesitate to say that
Professor Workman, if hie has miot
pyroved the existence of a separate
text recension on which the Greek
text is based, hoe bias made out a stroug
case for it. . . The problem raised
by Professor Workmnan, as lie hlm-
self acknowlIedges, is too large aud
complicated to ho settled in so nar-
row a field as the text of one book,
important as that book is in the dis-
cussion of the subjeet. We must
content ourselv'es with tlîanking the
author sud publishiers for an able,
schoiarly aud iuteresting book on an
important question. If Professor
Workman bias not euded the vex «ta

qyestio of Oid Testament criticisrn,
lie lias donc the next best thing-
largely lieiped to clear up its condi-
tions and prepare the way for its
solution

TOONTO'S NEW HOSPITAL.

No foi-m of benevoience is more
truly Ohristlike than that which pro-
vides a place of rest for tho3 sick and
suffering-the poor wayfarers iii life's,
journey wlîo have fallen, wounded
and bruised and sore afflicted. Tue-
generous bequest of Senator Mac-
doniald secures for ail time a number
of beds in a coifortable home wlier-e
the friendless and the forsaken niay
receive ail thp,,alleviations and as-
sistance tlîat the highest skill ini
inedicine and surgery can afford.
Such, institutions are peculiarly the
outeonie of the Christian religion.
You seek for them iii vain in hleathen
lands. Aniid the sblendid ruins of
antiquity, the palaces and temples,,
the mausolea and triumphai arches.
of classic civilizations, you lind none,
of any bouse of mercy. These areý
ail, as Mr. Brace bas bappiiy phirased
it, "Gesti Christi"-the aclîieve-
ments of Christ. And it is reason-
able to expect that many a forlorn
and suffering brother, touchced hy the
manifestation of the Ohristly spirit
far more tenderly than by any-
didactic words, though ofton baffled
and discouraged, and defeated, will
take heart again and will- scek at
once the heaiing of bis soul as well as
of his body.

Isola OMNisM INCREASING lx
ENG.LAND ?

We take the followingencouraging
figures from the MetlLodist Times.

,"1Th ere is a widespread impression
in the minds of m-any Protestants
that the IRonijin. Catholie Clîurch is,
growing rapidly in numbers and in-
fluence. We hiave returns of the
number of Roman Catholics in Great,
Britain pubiied at Rome. Ac-
cording to these officiai documents
there are 1,353,574 Roman Catholies,
ini England, Nvith 2,252 priests, and
1,252 churches in England. That
is tû say, that the Roman Catmolic,
Chi.rch ini England is far less numer-
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ous than evexi the Salvation Arniy,
which has sprung into existence dur-
ing the last twenty years. There
are in England 10,009 parislies, and
in nearly 9,000 of that nuinber the
]Roman Catliolie Church is niot even
represented. The Baptiste, 'h
Cungregationalists, the Wesleyan
Methodists, and the Primitive Metlîo-
dists are each far more xîumerous
than the ]Roman Catholies. The
Wesleyan Methiodists alone have ten
timies as inany clhapels iii. this 'king-
domi- as the Roman Catholics. The
]Romani.sts are a -,very smnall fraction
of the people, ind sucli strengtlî as
they possess is almost entireiy dite
to the Eniropean cînigration. Were
it xîot for the Irishi in our great cities
the Roman Catholic Church Nwould
.scarcely exist in England. To Lake
.a detailed case, London : whiere it
iighit be supposed that the influence

-of Cardinal Manning would haike
dcone sonietingc to extend hisChurchi.
But, as a matter of fact, in the
'official document froin whicli we are
quoting, only 200,000 are put dowxî
to thc Archibishiopric of Westminster
-200,000 out of 5,000,000."

THE LEssoN, 0P THE EPIDEMIC.

-One thiiîîg that the strange cpi-
*demic which lias beeii sweeping
:around the world should teach us, is
the exceeding frailty o>f the-tenure

iby whichi we hold our life and liexlth.

A inysterious influence, so subtie
that no analysis can deteot it, that
no scalpel can dissect it, tixat no test
can discover it, pervades a wlxole
hlerisphiere, and before its malign
influence unnunîbered thousands are
laid prostrate. It is no respecter of
persons. bMonarcli and beggar,
prince and peasant succuimb to its
powver. No royal purpie, no lordly
p)alace, no countless wealtlî can pro-
cure exemption. We mnay well be
admionishied hiow frail ive are, upon
whiat siender tlxrcads we hiold our
lives. How important it is that ive
live wisely and well, s0 that whenso-
ever the sumimons for effier sickness
or death, it find us not unprepared.
We should also recognize the good
providence of God wlîo inaintains us
year after ycar in hlealth without a
thouglit or care on our part. While
it is true that we take no note of
time, but by its lapse, it iix also true
tîxat ive often take no thouglit of our
hiealth, but with its loss. We should
realize more than ever that this is
not our home, that wie are only pil-
grimis and strangers, as ail our
fathers were, that we seek' another
country, even a heavenly, a city
that is out of sight, whiere the in-
habitants xiever say, I amt sîck, or I
arn w cary, but wvhere withi loftier
powers, witlh nobler faculties, with
einancipated powvers, in a world
without end, we niay serve God day
and nigylit in Ris temple on highi.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.fl.

WESLEYAN,ý METHIODIST.

The £2,000 sterling required to
ineet th.î deficiency for the West
London Mission lias been paid. Are-
rýangements arb being made for ieet-
ings in provincial towns in connec-
.tion wvitli other missions.

The Convention at City Road was
a remarkable success.

A valedictory service wvas hield at
York to bid adieu to a local preacher
whio goes to China " *as a nhission3ry
tradesman. " He wvill join the Rev.
David Bill, and wvill take charge of
the institution for the blind.

Rev. Alexander McAulay hias gone
to South Africa te labour- as an
evangelist at lus own expense.
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Thlef Exten Sion cf Methodism Cern-
xuittee have -receiv"ed Vhe bequest of
-the late Sir W. McArthur, £10,000
sterlieg.

Mr. W. C. Mitchiell lias for thc
Jast fifteen years been labouring in
China as a iay evaugeiist. lBe lias
been speciauly successfui as a colpor-
teur. Reclias maintained hiniseif
ail these years. -

Rov. Charles Garrett, Liverpool,
lias estabiished a hielping home for
-deserving lads. Part cf the bouse is
«1lso used as a temporary homne for
wemnen and chuldren who are eni
.routte to join their hiusbands in
America, and aise for yeung female
.emigrants. By anztrranigeinent v ith
the Methodist Episcopai Church,
.sixnilar provision is made on tlîis
.side the Atlantic.

A nîissionary meeting wvas lbld at
Penzance; Rev. R.W%. Aiken ganted
-the use cf the parish schoi-roomi for
the occasion, aind presided hiniseif at
;the harmonium. The mayer cf thc
.town presided, the meeting ivas ad-
dressed by two Wesleyan ministers
.aind Vhe vicar.

A meeting on behaif cf the Lon-
don Mission ivas held at Cheltenham,
when Canon Bell, rector, presided
.abt one session and the Baron de
Ferrierres, J.P., teck the chair ait
the evening session.

The success cf the London Mis-
sion is phenemenal. Four new classes
.have just been formed. Evcry
Sunday niglit overflow meetings
.have to be iîeid, and there are
usually conversions at ail tIe even-
ing services. It is believed that
before long there will be 1,000 per-
.Sons meeting in class i a part cf
Londonwîhere Vwo years ago there
was net ene.

.A great united temperance nîeet-
-ing ivas held in theWesleyan Churoli,
Fawcett Street, Sunîderland, when a
Wesieyan Mcthiodist, New Connex-
ion, Primitive MNIethodist and United
Methodist Free Church ministers
delivered e.arncst addresses.

Thc "1Mothodist Cathedral" l i
Belfast, Ireiand, is at length finisîed.
Newi schocis have aise been crected.
'The total ceat is £38,000 about $140, -
00, ail given -by the late Alderman
'Carlisie. The ncxt Annual Confer-
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on~ce is expected. to e olieid i ths
magnificent structure.

The late Mrs. Gibson bequeathied
$603,330 to, Methodist institutions.

A raiiway agexit ait Dery, ilecciv-
ing a salary of 83',500 ayear.Nvitlh
a prospect of 85, 000, has relinquished
liis pstion an~d gone to labour ivita
tho Rev. H. P. Hughes, London
Mission, for $1,000 a year.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Onuacu.
When the book agents at New

York moved into the new building
in Novenîber iast, besides eighit new
safes, the largest weighing tive
tons, there wvere 142 large dray loads
cf books and-4ther property taken
down, packed and conveyed- to, the
new building. The agents purchased
the oid bouse froni a great dry goods
merdhant twenty years ago. Bie has
yepurchased the property, and will
cccupy it agrain as a dry goods em-
porium.

The twenty-tllird annual meeting
of the Bcard, of Churcli Extension
was held November 21st. The
receipts cf the Generai Fund wvere
S183,102 andi for the Loan Fund
$94y576, being a net increase 'of
8M0883; 288 grants have ailready
been made te différent churhes and
twenty-nine churches have applied
for donations. Last year the B3oard
assisted in the building cf 531
churches. In future no0 church xviii
ho aided whichi costs more than $10,-
000 in the erecLion. The total re-
ceipts cf the fund thus far lias been
$3,448,128.

Garrett Biblicai Inistitute is pros-
pering wcnderfuily. There are 40
students ini the senior class, 50 in
the middle, and 70 juniors. Its
eorwegian-Danishi departaient lias
20 students and there are 30'in the
SwedishrtIaeoilogicai sclîcol-a total
cf 210. M

Trinity Churchi, New York, lias
been the scene cf a raisreival.
The Whyte Brothers, cf Canada,
were miade very ustful.

METIIODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

At the Missionary Anniversary cf
the North Georgia Cenference. the
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house was crowded to overflowing,
Rov. Sama P. Jones ~v~the pri»ci-
pal spea.ker, and gatlhered $1,100.

The Methodist dhureli in Brazil
lias been rfeinforced by the arrivai of
nine additional' niissionaries.

THEý METHODIST OHURCH.
Dr. Lithern, editor of the Wes-

leyait, lias lately visited Newfouind-
land. He bias publislied a graphie
account of bis visit, from. whicli we
take the following extract t "The
Metliodists on this island occupy a
prominent position in cducational
work. iRev. Dr. MilligaYn 's the
Superintendent. The Legislature
niakbs a grant of $124,000 per annum
to, the severai denomninations. The
ineomie of the Boards is increased by
payrnents of fees, according to the
prescribed scale. It is expeeted that
the Government grant -%vi1l be in-
creased and fees abolisbied. T11"e*
Methodists are about one-fourth of
the populati.rn, and receive a quarter
of the above grant. Their educa-
tional record surpasses ail others.
TheMethodistOCollegre lias a fine suite
of buildings, wbVich cost upwards of
$30,000, and a superior staff of
teachers, three of the ciglit being
university graduates. It provides
not oilly acadeie instruction for
-346 registered during the past year,
but serves also as a training sehool
for the denomination, being required
by law to furnish facilities to 19
pupil teachers. There is also a Home
for nion-rcsident pupils.

"Thiere are noQW i» the colony 135
or 140 public elenientary schools.
There is also a Methodist Grainimar
school at Carboncar, and superior
sehools at Brigus and Grand 1Bank.
In 1888, timere were 7,417 pupils in
the Methodist sehools, ivlicb clearly
indicatestliat the !oliowers of Wesley
in Newfoundland are truc the princi-
pkzs of thieir founder in doing thieir
utmost to encourage the education
of the people."

À. ne* churcli, eosting $2,000, bas
been erected ,at, Richibucto, New
Brunswick Conference, the whole of
whicb was provided except $400.

A chiurcli, costinig $1,100, hias been
erected at West Branch, :River

Philip, Nova Scotia Conference, all
of vhich 'was paid except $92.

Notices of several church openinga.
were crowded out of our last nifmber,
which need not now be repeated
here. Woodgreen Ohureli, Toronto,
the third edifice whici bias been
erected on the site, lias been opened,
witm every indication of prosperity,
two otiiers will soon be, ready for
dedication, wlîicb affords additionai
evidence that Toronto is really a city
of churclies.

Methodismn is expanding in the
Manitoba Conference. The Super-
intendent of Missions is calling for
twenty-flve nien. .Th-. barvest is
plenteous.

As the time for holding the Gene-
rai Conference draws near, certain
questions whîch wvill doubtless form.
topics of discussion are looming in
tic distance. The Treasurer of tie
General Conference Fund in bis iast
staternent publishiedin November,
states that there' was more tian
$8,000 on the wvrong side of bis
ledger.

Rcv. E. IR. Young, after labouring
in Irelaid, lias visited %Vles, in both
of wlmicm countries bis inarvellous
stories respecting missionaay labours
in " tic Great Lone Land " have pro-
duced a wonderful effeet.

It is -rcported, ive hope incorrectly,
tiat tie mission steamer yacht Glad
Ticliiçjs, iii which Mr. Crosby has
donc sucli noble nmission-work, went
ashore in a ieavy gale at Kitkatlock,
B. C.> and became a total. wrcck

METHODIST NEw CONNEXION.

In response to the appeai for tic
mission delit liquidation, more than
$6,000 lias b5een promised. Both
ministers and layinen have contri-
buted liberaliy.

The .Knnuai Meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society is to, be held in
Exeter Hall. This is a ncw 1ep;ýr-
turc.

PRLMITIvE METIO.DIST.

The Treasurer of the Superannua-
tion Fund needs $40,000 annually.
Last year the Book Steward paid to-
ward tie ainount $18,000.

During -188e8, seventy ncw churches
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were built which coBt $320,000, more
than haif- of whicll was paid, so that
on an average $30, 000 per were con-
tributed for chiurcli erections. Sitting
accommodation 'as tlîus provided
for 11,600 wvorshippers.

An inaugural meeting has been held
in onàe of the London churclhes on be-
haîf of the "Forward Movement."
A fund *was started, te which £134
sterling wvas contributed. Great
hopes are entertained of success.

BIBLE CHRUISTIANS.

The funeral of a missionary's child
in China excited gra emotion aniong
the natives, many of whom were
present, and heard for the first turne
about meeting chidren in heaven.
A peoor woman told the nîissionary
tha she had cried herself blind on
account of the deatli of lier littl1e boy,
seven years of age.

A prize-day was recently lîeld at
Sliebbear College, wvhicli was numer-
ously attended. The exaininations
gave grcat, satisfaction. Thqpeop1e
of Devon ceunty are justly proud of
their collegge. A wave of spiritual
revival seemis te be passing over the
denomination. Revivals are reported
in several circuits.

Thie United Metliodist Churches
have resolved to establish a soholar-
ship at their cellege in honour of
the late Re%% Marmnaduke Mil ar;
$4,000 of the $5,000 required lbas
been raised.

A scherne of evangelisin has been
establislied, whidh conteniplates a
Gospel van wvith two evangelists,
wlio are to, go frorn village to vil-
lage, whero they are to condàuct mis-
sions and circulate pure literature.

PRSIBYTERLICY CEURCH.

The last report of the Board of*
French evangelization contains many
items of interest, among others, there
are 145 pupils nt the sohools in the
Province of Quebec, sixty-fivo, of
whom are dhildien of Roman Catho-
lic prents; more than 3,000 children
lmavpc, passed through those schools,
somne of whorn are now xninisters.

At a lo.te, meeting of Toronto Pres-
bytery four new congregations'-were

We do net rememiber when sucli a.
number of distinguished standard-
bearers have bgen rcrnovud as during
the closing ivceks of the past year.
In England, Professor EIislie, Dr-
Hatch, and Dr. Mfacfadyen, ai
about the saine time.

The peets M. F. Tupper and
Robert Browning died -iithin a
month of each other.

Across the line, the venerable Dr.
Luther Lee closed his reniarkable
career cihortly after reaching his
eighty-nintli birtliday, on whidb day
lie preachied lus last sermon.

Rev. W. Bixby whac had been a
Methodist ninister since 1837, died
on the 20tli of December.

Dr. Fý S. De Hasse who wvas ait
one time Anierican Consul in Jeru-
salem, and-wrote a valuable book on
,thie Holy Land, is now te, be added
te the vast numuber wlio, have passedI
before.

As these notes wcre in course of
preparation, news reaclied us that, the.
Rev. R. W%. Waddell, B.D.,. the
esteemcd Chairanan of Mount Forest
District, Guelphi donference, hadl
cntered inte -reste after a career of
twenty-seven years in the itinerancy.

Those of us wio, are spared te,
enter upon the duties of the new
year slîould rý_member that the day
of our death may be this year. May
wve work while it is day.

ITEM.

It is stated that -wlen Stenewall
Jackson had corne eut of the second
Bull Run figlit, lie addressed a letter
te his paster, and enclosedI a cheque,
as lie remembered that on thie fol-

formied, whichi will by-and-by require
settled pastors.i

A recent communication froin Dr.
Mackay, Formosa, states that during
1888 one native prcacher was paid by
the native cliurch, another' was sup-
ported with xnoney from. a lady ' in
Manitoba, one by a lover of Zion in
Ottawva, and one by a friend in
Almonte. The latter lias aIse, sent
menus to, xaintain two naitive preach-
ers during 1889.

RECENT DE.&THs.
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lowing Sabbatlh the collection for
forcign missions hiad to be taken.

A churcli near Toronto lias a
"Look-them-up Coniinîittee," coin-
posed of liaif a dozen oarnest and
wiilling workers. Thieir duties are
to look up absentees from. churcli
services, and look up iiew arrivais
in the town and invite thein to
Cliurch. Other churchies ighat have
a siiiar coinimittee.

The oldest chiurcli structure stili
standinig in North Amnerica is he-
lieved undoubtedly to bo the original
flrst churchi erQcted ini Salemi, Mass.,
in 1634, and now carefull 'y protected,
stifl standing in the rear of Plununer
Eall in thiat City.

Some years ago eleven teachers,
natives of the South Sea Islnds were
niurdered in Neiv tuinea, and just
recently news lias corne to hand tliat
the Rev. E. B. Savage, the native
teachersunder hlm and the crew of
-the London Missionary Society's cut-
ter, M1ary, have been niurdered by
thec natives ini South-eastern New
Guinea. Mr. Savage wvas ordained
.a înissionary in 1885.

November 20 was the fiftieth an:-
niversary of the death of the Rev.
John Williams, the martyr of Erro-
nianiga. The Preshyterian. mission-
-tries celebrated their jubilee in the
New Hebrides, whiere they have
seventeen iiissionaries, numerous
native tetchiers, about 1,500 native

~omîuncansand înany thousands
%who are under Chiristian instruction.

One thousand Cliristian Ohinamen
aire reported to be connected with
the Congregational Cliurches in Ore-
goni and California.

Mexico is called a, Chîristiani couni-
try, yet, according to Bislhop Hurst,
8,000,000 people have neyer seeil a
copy of the Bible.

Fifty-four ministers of the Free
and United Presbyterian Churches
in Glasgoiw united lately for a three
wveks' special work on the soutli side
of the City. This new departure lias
inspired a hiope that. it Miay soon ex-
tend throughout the country.

Rev. Josiah Tyler whio lias been a
niissionary anmong the Zulus for nmore

than thirty years saiid hoe liad a
great deal of trouble iii South Africa
on accounit of New England rum.
Ho said tliat a distillery near B3os-
ton hiad contracted to furnishi 3,000
gallons of rum per day for seven
years to an Englislh firm doing busi-
ness in Zululand.

Thle Bible lias been traxîslated into
sixty-six of the languages and dialeots
of Africa.

Dr. J. 0. Peck says, cighty years
ago the two, Baptist Ohurches, the
" liard shiel" aind the regular Bap-
tist. were equal in nunîbers. One
resolved to give notlîing to foreigni
missions, the otiier consecrated them-
selves to the salvation of the world;
and one lias now 46,000 ineînbers,
and the other lias 3,000,000. The
success of the Chiurchi is just in pro-
portion to the work it lias done for
foreign missions.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Grattan-Guin-
ness, of London, have launched tlîe
first mnissionary ship designed for thie
ivork iii the Upper Congro Mission.
Mrs. G. states that, ivith more work
on lîand and a larger numnber of
studenits.-tlîan ever before, there is
not at this moment tlîe means to
meeta single week's expenses. Tue
directors of the Mission have to look
Up for daily bread.

Miss Priscilla Barclay, writing oit
lier ivay to the China Island mission
field) says, " There is a place in
Sumîatra whiere for forty years tlîe
heatheîî have been ask-ing for a inis-
sionary. The Mahomniedans are
going tliere, but as yet no nîissionary
of Christ.",

It is said that Tolliinn heeler,
the -%ealthy Chicago grain shipper,
-wlo died a few weeks ago, left the
Episcopal Clhurch about 5600,O00 iii
bequests.

At the recent nîeeting of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Missionary Board a
statement was mnade thiat a gentle-
mian, iwlio withheld lus namne, hîad
proiniscd to give his wlc fortune
to the work of education in one* of
the countries in wvhichi tlie Society isi
at 1vork.
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The Reco»st'i-nctifflb of Europe: Àd
Sketch. of flic Diplontatic and Mili-
ta1rY Iistory of 0oitUnieittal Europ0,e
froen the Rise to, the Fall of the
Second Prevîch Ciipiie. By IHA-
OLD MuitDocK, ivitlî an Introdiuc-
tion by JoHNFISKE, jun. 8vo, Pp.
xxxii-421, with maps. Boston and
New Yorkz: Houghton, Mifihin&
Co.; sud Methodist Book JRoonis,
Torontç,, Muntreal and Halifax.
Price $2.
Every reader las feit the need of

somne such book as Lhis-one whicli
brings the fscts of comparatively re-
cent history under view, in one
compendious -volume, sud wvith lucid
and accurate statement of its main
facts. It is more easy to find a
popular account of the campaign of
Hannibal in Northiern Italy-every
school history coutaîns it-than to
procure a brief and authentic record
of the caipsign of Kapoleon III. in
the saine region. This valuable
work covers the transition stage in
the history of Europe betwcen the
special correspondente newspaper
reports, and philosophical wvorks like
Napier's "?eninsu]ar *War,» or
Kinglake's exhaustive sud exhaust-
ing " Invasion of the Crimea. "

If any dreary pessimist see in the
great convulsions which have shaken
Europe in -the st forby years only
chaotic tumuits, we commend himi
to the study of this volume. As
Professor Fiske iu hie admirable
introduction pointa out, great politi-
cal, scientific, economie and indus-
trial progress Las been madle.
Thoughi there renisin dificuit prob-
lems to be solved, yet from the ele-
meute of the curve of progrese, we
may forecast its tremiendous sweep
in thé future. Iu ludis, in Japau,
lu Australia, iu Africa, lu South
America, auguries of brightest prom-
ise appear ; sud ii) Europe sucli a
ttreconstructime as one could hardly
have dared to hiope for in thie days
of Haynau and R~adetzky. " Des-
potiea lias receivedl its deatb blow.

The marclh of the people je heard.
A united Italy sud united Germany
are prophecies of tlîe integration of
the nations, of the fedieration of the
%vorld. Even Austria, the strong-
hold of absolutisni, is beconiing en-
lighitened aud free, aud the down-
trodden Czechis sud Magyars, the
Bucarians, Servians, and Herze-

govinlans, have felt tho stirrig of
a national life. God fulfils Hief
in many îvays,' aud the grandeet
object lesson of modern times, of
divine judgment agrainet wrong sud
rapine is seen iu the utter and ig-
nouiulous collapse of that gilded
house of carde, the Second Empire,
following so liard upon the bursting
bubble of the first Napo]eon's guilty
ambition.

The unspeakable Turk stiil lags
superfluous on the stage. But
Greece is living Greece once more.;
the northern extension of the moni-
buud Turkîsh empire hais been

odeflycurtailed, and the "'Sick
Man " with bag aud baggage wilI

S. n 9tly, it je to be hoped, be sent
packiing over the Bosphorus.

Mr. Murdock firet sketches the
position of Europe in 1850, aud thon
gives an account of the coup cl' etat
by which, Napoleon became dictator,
and of the revival of the Estern
question, sud of the Crimean war
which eustied. Thon follows a
graphie sketch of the rise of Sar-
dinia, aud of the -wis6 .9tatesmanehip
of Cavour, which led to the integra-
tion of Italy. The stîrring story of
.Nazpoleoni's camp.iigus, of Garibaldi's
kuight-erranfty, sud. of the final
unification of the peuinsula froni

£tasfines to Alpine suows, are
blended wvitlî contemnporary history
-the advent of the Iron Chancellor,
Bismarck, the niso of Prussia, thé
humbling of Austnia at Kôniggratz,
aud the far-reaching resuIte of the
Seven Week's War.

A few vividl cliapters are given ýto,
the ]sst days of thd(Second Empire.
lu ewift succession follow the epoch-
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marking battles of Wâ5rth, and
Gravelotte, and Sedan; and the
omperor is a prisoner, and the em-
press a fugitive. Fe* more tragical
stories are told in history than tlîat
of beautiful Paris, betrayed and
abandoned, vainly striving, to burst
the toils of fate inexorably closing
around lier; and then, conquercd
by the Prussians, having to conquer
the reckless insurrection of the
Commune.

The author's style is. vivid and
clear, lus sentences are short anmd
crisp), and bis sexîse, of historical per-
spective correct. We need flot say
that his sympathies are ivitli freedoni
and progress.

We quote a few Uines describing
the death of Italy's greatest States-
man, Cav-our, to show the charmn of
his style. "The face of the dying
statesmnan lighlteiled as lie seized bis
confessor's hand, exc]ainîing, 'FrIte,
frate, a free Chiurdli in a free State.'
So with the battle-cry of bis great
administration upon bis lips, Cavour
passed away. The universal sorrow
in Italy wvas mingled with misgiving
and fear, but for ail that, the new
nation agreed with Masimo d' Azeg:lio,
as lie-wrote througli bis tears, 'If
God wvill, Hie can save It<'ly, even
without Cavour.' "

Twelve goud nîaps give clearness
to the descriptions, the book is wel
indexed, and a list of authorities
-ive hints for further reading.

Vonan; .fer Clviracter, fhdtitre,
and Caltintg. By Distinguishied
authors in the United States and
Canada. Edited by the Rev.
P.RINCIPAL AUSTIN, A. M., B. D.,
of Aima I!.Jadies' College, St.
Thomas, with Introductinn byMiss

FAC$E. WVILLARD, President
of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. 4to, pp). 480, illus-
trated. The Book and Bible
flouse, Brantford, Ont. Price,
cloth, $3.75-
One of the most strik.ing charac-

teristics of Vhe age is tbe emancipa-
tion of wvoman from imniemorial
restrictions, ber moral and intellec-
tuaI elevation and he m nanifold
achievements in literature and art,

and in the higlier sphere of moral
reforia and religious evangelization.
Thjis large and handsome volume,
more fully than any other that
we kmîow, furnishies, to quote the
announcement of the titie page,
an ample and full discussion of
woman's work in the hio:.îe, the
scliool, the churdli and the social
circle; witlu an accoumît of lier suc-
cessful labours in moral and social
reform, lier hieroic work for God
and humanity in the mission field,
lier success as a wage-earner and in
filhtin g life's battie alone ; with
chapters on ail departments of
înman's training and culture, bier
dlaimis to the higher education, and
the best miethods to be pursued
therein. fiev. Principal Austin con-
tributes to the volume himself a
nunîber of its best ebapters, and lie
bias secured contributionîs froni writ-
ers botlî in the United States and
Canada, wlîo bave made a special
study of the subject. Miss Willard's
graceful introduction is just wbat
we would expect fromn lier accomn-
plislied pen. Principal Austin
writes on "Open Doqrs for tlie
Wonien of to-day;" "iWoman. in
Art and Song;" "CCWliat Christ lias
done for Womani, and wlîat Womian
lias done for Christ;" "Wliat Know-
ledge is Most Worth to Woman<U'
and " Higlier Education of Wonîen. "
Among tlîe other subjects treated
are: "Women as Wage-Workers,"
and " Woman amîd Hione," by Mrs.
Emily Huntington Miller; " Women
as Wage-Earners," by Miss Minnie
Plîelps; " Woinan as a Designer,"
by Mrs. Florence E. Cory;-" " Wo-
mian as a Musician," by Mrs.
Frances J.* Moore, London, Ont.;
"Woman in Literature," by Rer.
Prof. Warner, A.M. ; "Wroman as
a Physiciain," by Augusta Stowe
Gullen, M.D. ; -"Woman and the
Bible," by President J. W. Baslî-
ford, Pli.D. ; "-Woman as a, Reli-
gious Teacher," by President J. R.
Jaques, D. D., Ph. D. ; "1Woman and
Missions," Rev. J. T. Gracey, D:D.;
" Woman's Work in China, " by J.
Hudson Taylor; IlWJoman as a is-
sionary," by fiev. I. B. Ayleswortb,
LL.DIl; " The Physical Culture of
XVomaîi, by Dr. Playter; " The
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Book Notices.11

IHiglier Education of Wonien, " by
IRev. Dr. Witlirow, and Dr. W. M4.
Basker'ilIe ; IIStrengtli and Beauty
in Woman's Character, " by Rev. A.
-Carman, :D.:D.; "Ilusbands aid

Wvs"by Mrs. Mary A. Liver-
more; IIWoman iii the Social Struc-
ture," by 0. 11. Wurren, D.D.;
"Woman and the Sufae"by
Rev. Anna H. Shaw, M. D.; "The
Education of Womian for Rer WVor,"'
*by Morgan Dix, S. T.D., New York;
"'Woman in Nation Building," by
Mus. Dr. Parker, Toronto, and Il In-
-teresing Misceflanea of Vailuable
Househiold Xaowvledg«e for Womien."

XVe need not do more than present
,this en urneration of contents, to shiow
the scope, variety, and amplitude of
the volume. We believe tlîat tlie
world during the twentieth century,
on. whiose threshiold we stand, wvill
receive a great moral uplif t and ian-
petus froan the influence of noble
and true-hearted women. We are
in hearty sympathy b~ith the follow-
ing vigorous sentences from thse
peu of Principal Austin: "To-daiy,
wlailst, there are stili advocates of
woman's subjection, and of tise
limitation of her privileges and
powers, the i'ast majority of aIl who
desire to labour for tise general good
are disposed to look lipon womian's
*enlarged freedoin, increased advan-
tages, and rapidly-widening labours,
as among the most hopeful aspects
of the age. This -%vork is designed
to speaik in~ trumpet-tones tu tise
women of Ohristendom of the glori-
eous achièvements of wvoxen in tilie
past, and the stili more glorious
possibilities of tIse present hour.
With its i'aried voices it is to cal
woman froni the sleep of indiffer-

*ence, from the death of pleasure,
from tîme slavery of folly and Jashion,
to the realities of life, its selemu
-duties and sublime~ possibilities.
Having sumnmonedl woman to the
discharge of dluty, and ixnpressed on
'her the mighty responsibilities of
living, it wvill point ont the pathivay
-of success iii life, tIse royal road to
knowledge, poweér, prosperity and
happiness. "

The book is adnsirably printed and
bound, and lias a large number of
-excellent illustrations.

Neto Light from 01à1 Eclipses; m-~
Chrfflology Corrected aitd the Four-
Gospels Jlairoitizedl by the Rectijî-
cationL of t/Le .RQeived .Astironomicx*l
'Tables. By WILLIA-M M. PAGE,
wvith an Introduction by.JAMEs B.
BRooKEs, D.D. Svo, pp. xvi-590.
St. Louis: C. IL. Barnes Publish-
ing Co. Price, cloth, $2.50.

It is well known. tîsat tIse coin-
mnonly mccepted era of the birtîs of
our Lord is not the correct date 6f
that event. Our author fixes tIse
dlate by a calculation of sundry
eclipses and other astrononaical plie-
nomena, which also fix certain other
important (Jites of cosstemporary
history. Vie have nut sutticient
astronomical knoiNlcdge to verify or
disprove these calculations, but if
true, they show tîmat our Lord's birts
took place in the spring of tIse year
IlB.C.> 3, that his death tookt place
on Thursday, at the Passover, not
Friday, A.D. 29, and that bis
public ministry lasted only une year.
These are very startling dlaimis, which
will need to be carefully verified
before acceptance.

Tise second part of thse book
throws much light upon the sacred
narrative by a new arrangement of
tIse four Gospels in one combined
and continuous story, -giving thse
occurrences of our Lord's life in
chronological order, in accordance
with, the theory of tise 'writer. This
wvill be found very helpful, in bring-
ing out a fuller picture of tise if e of
Christ, than any of tIse Gospels
taken separately. A nuniber of
diagrams illustrate tIse author's as-
troniical theories.

The Newv Edorado ; A ,S!mmer
Joivrney to Alaska. By MÂ&TURtiN
M. BALLOU. Boston and Newv
York ; Eoughton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: WilliamBriggs. Pp. 352.
Price $1.5O.
TIse auth or of tîsis book is a veterax

tourist and itteratettr. R1e has
written accounts of his travels,
11"Due North, " " Due South, " "lDue.
East," " Due W'est," and te almost
every other point of tise compass, as
well. H1e takes ivith hins thse seeing
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19l'lie Methodist Magazine.

eye, tho pbilosophicad mind, without
wvbic1i nmen rnay travel far and be
littie tho wiser. Mr. Ballou follows
the favourite route,' - y way of the
Nortlberni Pacifie, with a, detour
tlîrougli the wonders of the Yellow-
stone Park, wvith its miarvellous can-
yons, its geysers and bot springs, to,
the Pacific coast. One need not go
to Alaska for glaciers, for M~ount
Tacomia, in Washington Territory,
lias no less thani fifî,een,' and the
Selkirks and iRockies an indefinite
numiber. Our tourist %vas well pleased
witb Victoria -and the iiew city of
Vancouver, rivalling in eniergfy, pros-
perity, and rapidity of growtbi any
City on the continent H1e well
cals the West Coast Indians IlThe
Cossacks of the sea." The account
given of Alaska coroborates ail that
lias beenl written of tho extraordi-
nary 'ealtli of its fislieries-biýtiî
sahnon, and seal-of its furs and
forests and mines. Our author pays
a, bighi tribute to the mission work
being done ainolig the Indians, con-
firming the statenients inade about
tbe l)ersecution encotintered. by Mr.
Duncan and bis Metlakalitlans. Tbe
sublimity of the Muir Glacier sur-
passes that of any otber knownl to
mnan. To Canadian readers, the ac-
vourît of the hornward journey vi(&
tbe Canadian Pacific Railwvay, will
prove not the least interesting por-
tion of tbe book. It is generalIy
admitted that our northern. route
througbi the Ilsea of inountains " is

-the most magnhificcut of any of tbe
arcat tran-continental roads.

.People's Co»îmentarif m the Gospel of
St. .Lnkc. By EDWIN J. ICE,
D.D. Witb inaps and original
illustrations. PI). 336. Phila-
delpliia: American Sunday Scbool
Union. Price, $1.25 net.
We 'will -venture te Say thiat neyer

before since tbe Gospel of St. Lukze
was ivritten bias it, been se, so, de-
voutly. studied and by so many
buman beings as it, will be during
this year of grace -1890. About
20,000,000 Sunday-school teacheis
and sebolars wili pore intently over

the sacred page ; and the best
tbougbits of tde world's best thinkers,
and profoundest Biblical sebolars tire
being focused on tlîis Gospel as,
nover before. The effect on the
young generation of Ohristendom of
thus walking for a whole year in tise
footsteps of Jesus, and Sitting at
Ris feet, and learning of Him, only
the great day shall reveai. One of
tbe best of thiese comipendious com-
nientaries on Luke is that under
review. Among its advantages are
the authorized and revised versions.
iii parallel colunmns, -witb. critical,
exegetical and applicative notes and
illustrations, drawn from life ail&
thouglit in the 19ast. There are a.
nunibei of eligravings, mnany of
them froin pliotograplis, m¶'bich bel1>
unaterially to elucidate the text..

Eminent Met hodist Womcu. By
AiýNiE E. KEELING, Witlî Steel
portraits. %London :Charles H1.
Kelly; and MetbiodistBookooms,
Tor.onte, Montreal and Halifax.

Miss Keeling is an acconmplisbied
writer, and sbie has; here an attrac-
tive theme. Aniong tIse "leleet

]<ie"of Methodism bere coin-
-Ixc,- sorated, are Susunna Wesley,
-firs. Fletcher, Lady Mary Fit7z-
gerald, Rester Ann Rogers, Lady
I2axwell, Barbara Heck, the Mother
of American and Canadian Method-
Ism, and several otbers, whose name
and faine ougbit to, ho familiar to.
young Methodists e-.eiywlsere. Tbe-
book lias several excellent steel
portraits.

Mcthodist .Episcopaliainism. By MRs.
G. W. CHANDLER. Pp. 132. INeM
York.- Hunt & Eaton. Price 65-
cents.
This tittle book is the outeome of

thrce papers irepared for the Young,
Metbodists of CornefI University. It
contains a brief historie account of
Methodism. in the Old World and
tbe New, and an exposition and de-
fence of its -institutions. It is an
admirable book for Epwortb Lèagite
Societies.
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JOHIN JMACDONALD & 00o
WHOLESALE IMPORTER8 OP

Dry Goods, Car,5ets, Woollens

Cen/s' Furnish/ingms, and Fa"c God

TORONTO.

N AvING the Iargest warehouse i the Domini*on for thii.dlplay oi
Goods, they are enabled, through expert heads of Depatmmtg

viaiting the British and Enropean markets twioo a year, to place
before the Trade of the Dominion a stock 'whioh for uaagnjtuagt.
variety and value cannot be aurpassed.

They solicit trial orders either by person, letter, or throuh thfr
representatives. Ail orders secure prompt dispatch.

-*4ý D SPART1NS
M&DlO Department.-Cottons, Sheetinge Denims, Jeans, Cottouades, D&S

Tiekinga, Awnings, Prints, Sateens, Liningu, Warp., YaU4n Béep
Wadding, Batting.

Linon Department--Towels, Towellings, Tablinga, Table Clotho, Napkfi..,
D'Oylies, Fronting Linons, ])iapers, Hollanda, etc.

Drue Geoda Department-AII the fashionable maakes and ba&dLn8 gh"'e&
Hosiery Department-Ladies', Misse' and ChUldrene' Hosi.7 mud GIo« la

endieui variety.
Ihavi and Manatie Department - Gwrman, English and 8Scean.

factuýred goods.
811k Mad Stin Department-Black Si1ks anid Satins in altbep

mnakes; Colored Silks and Satins in &U1 tii, Isadlnighu e
Ornaments, etc.

HSabdaaheiy Department comprises full Uines la Bralds, Buttons, Sewfn<
Knitting and Crochet Cottonu, Baldwla'a Wools, Berlin Wools,
Canadian Woola and Yarns.

Jrnported Woollen Department-English, Irish anid Scotch Tw«e, Mmmii.
Clotho, Suitings, Tailors'Trimmnings, etc.

Canadian Woollen Department-Etoffes, Serges, Suatings and Tweeds
Genta' rurnisblng Department - Men's Hoaiery, Colia"% Cuge ie,,

Handkerchiefs, Bra.ccs, I. K Circulas, Rugi, etc.
Carpot Department-Brussels, Tapestries, KiddrmianU~mm Md os

Clotho, Linoleums, Rugi and Mat&.
Hous Furnishlng Department -Lace, Madras, Ta=er Md

Curtains, Furniture Coveringu; ManeiUee, l* om j Mmd AI.
hainbra Quilts.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00.,
21 to 27 WELLINGTON STREET EA'T' orn80 to 36 FRONT OTREET £A8T, JOtI

And MANCHESTER, ENOLANO.



VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
EDWARD LAWSON@

:asT--.B T1i SI3E]i D -------------- 1843.

JUST RECEIVED SOMETIIING NEW IN

- -TEAA e=-
F'inest l')lack and J apan Teas, ini Fancy Baskets, Vases, etc., at 50c., 60e., and

75c. per lb., the packages aloiie worthi the money.

INZE -V- EIR U I-]F]ITUS
I1aisins, Currants and Dtaliani Peel-all fresli and finest brands.

PPRFS9T CANDIRS (fancy boxes), PASTRY, CAKES, ail made on tbe premises.

kCED CAKES, SCOTCH SHORT BREAl1) A SPECIALTY.

V" ASSOI<1MENT OF

GENERAL GROCERIES, PURE SPICES, etc., etc.,
ALWAYS ON 11AND.

"'V-A8 I IX T IIREASSOOFO

CHURCIIES ANU) PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
MANUFACTUREO TO SPECIAL DESIGNS.

IRails.Etc, Etc.,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
%,IANUFACTURERS AND DiEALERS IN GAS FIXTUIRF1 S, ETC.,

109 King Street West, - - TORONTO.
Estimates given.



ESTBUEM185. JAMES H. ROGERS,I
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SKINS,

MÂNUFACTUREft 0r

- e ladies'& Gentlemen's fine Fuis,
0 Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FELT HAIS,
CORNER KING AND CHEURCH STS.,

TORONTO.
Branch House, 296 Main Street, IVINiIPFEGT.

Bu ypu Want SOMMBNE H[?
Bu yuu want SOMMTE CM[BRTABLL?,

FOR FALL ANI) \VINTER WVEARI> IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
IF SO, TRX THE 01,i ESrT\Br.î-,nlE) HoU»,E OF

Il &ýz G_ IBL-A-CIFOI]D
8S7 & 89 Kiigtý Street Eitst. Torouto.

N. B.-For Tender Feet ask for WNoods' W'alkiing-MNade-Easy Foot Powders,
and for a Good Polish, ask for lilaehforul s 011 1>o1sh.

Established 1867.

Jk & TT LTY(3*S[DISFý,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FRON THE DEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's SiIk, Feit and Straw Hats, and Fancy Caps,
In ail the New Colours and Shades for Spring and Summer-wear.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
THE LEÂDING HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

101 Y N- T. O Ofc
N.B.-Our Fur Show Rooms are o p n ail the year round.

We pay the Highest Cash Price for ail kinds of Raw Furs,
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DIGESTIVE IOR AFTER DINNER PLLLS,
Ifor e nfeebled digest ion, pro.

TABLETS duced fron vait of Propl-.

They give immediato relief in Dyspepsia
anîd Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.- Take oise or tu-o pilli immcndat- Ial rii -r

0.a or tchien 8uiffrinq Iron indigesion, J.umnp tu h
Tho2or Flatlence.

samples eniit free. Addres. tii.
Davis & Lawrence Co., (Llmlted,) Montreal.

SOLK OGuSTS.

P 'a the Pemôval et~wOrnis of ail kinde
~ froîn children or adulte

GIERMAN WORM
Loz E NO, Es. Alway,

Prpt. reliablo. sa%~

bAlilng Leave no bad- atter effecte.
Price, tM cent@ per box.

.len's Lung Balsam w-as introduced
to the public after its nicrits for ie positive

C ougcur lof such diseases had been fully tested.C ou hs exie expectoration and causes the Longs
to hro of th phegr ormucs ;changes

th ertosadprfes thebod; heaisC olds, C roup thve rganed as; rings tegho the ig
iae pats ; givegs sherengtto tse dige-

action, and irnparts strength to the wv'hole systrm. S uch is tho immediate and sa je> actory
effect tat it is warranted to break up the most distressing cougli
in afew hours' tirne, jnoto<ftoo loig stand(ing. Itcontains rio opium-, in aîiy
forma and is warranîted to be perrectiyliarrnless to the niostdelicate child. Thereisno>
real necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre.
vent it if oiîiy taken in tiime. For Consomiption, an>l alldi.seases that Iead to it, such as
Cotughs, neglected Colds, I3ronchitiq, Asthmna and ail diseases of the Lotngs. ALLFN'S

LusNG BALSAM is the Great Modern Remnedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an old standlard
remiedy, and soid universail1y at 5c) cents

are put out to anxwer the constant cal I e '
for si Good and Low-1>riced COUGH CURE.
If you have not tried the Balsas, call for a25cet ouetotet LLune Balsam



A NEW

HOME TREAIMENT
FOR TUE CURE OF

Catarr4a1
I)ealiqess,

Hay Fe-ver.

apart)b the patient at homeo. A1at tv 1'mcocp a rvdta
p piOU Tb tV<'>'I. d~ icrscoelas re tatpamphlet explaining this new treat t etiess r otgos

ment is sent ree by A. I. D ixNo- n 1 th t th y are due to the preseUce

SON -3 n 339 West Ring Street, of livi ng paramites in the lining mem-Toronto, Canada.N. B -Tis treatment la nnt a suncf or bran.. of the upper air passages and
ointmnent. Both hâve ileen dinarded by reput. es .ha ue. h uietsinabj.Ph pieans au iojtiriuis. esaha ue.Teeiietsin

tists Tyndall, Huxley and Beale en-
dloi-e tis, and these authorities caiiiiot

le dipîe.The regular ont e f treating these diseases is te apply an irritant
reinedy i y and even diy thus keepiîxg the delicate mnembrane in a constant

sýtate of irritation, acconmpanied bY viojlceit .ýeccziieg, allowýiig it no chance to heal,
and as a nattuxal conseqîxence of teitrentinelit not one permnanent cure lias ever

beeen recorleil. It is an1 absoleite fa,-t that thie diseasies caitnot be cured by any
aLlplheatîoui mlatie ofttuner thau iielîe iii two îvecks, for the membrane must get a

Iîhýaice to heaul before any applioation vsý ree)eated.
It is i10w fliitt'l.i Siflu Mr. Dixon iiF'ci -1 ie parasite in catarrh ani

i.,rmiulitud bis New' 'ireatiniîeit, iil tÏinciiexi liis rcîiiedy lias becie a househiold

\ord in eveCiV country i u ~ae is spoken. Ceire.i effected by
illinî nllte î'eari 't-0 al*( Curles; Nte]i, tilere ia mi îg lweniiî neretinîii of thef, diýsease.

~o bihly re tnte îeui~sv mcl rii sýo great is the dleniand for- thein, that
inorant iiiiit dtois have startuilp p Y~ r-, tî'îiig to (lestrey a iparasite, of

xvbihi lie lseiwîîotîiîi, :.'e i t, ue ents cf the application of whichi they
are t qiîtUy iiîoraeit. Mr. Dixcn'F, textedel It applieil onlix oince in two weeks, and
f rom euie te tiýree ap)plitcationsi ellect a li(rmanttiunt ure iin thec unost aggravateul cases.

Mr. Dixon eea ai)hilet dt sniJi" iii ,; iex'. tu eatiliext on tii e reîpt of
ten cenits il, stxîiîplls. Tuie ad1,11 .s is A. H. DIXON -& SON, 331 and 339
KING ST. WVEST, TOROIYTO, C AA. ifjcArnewncan.



]BROWN

Manufacturers of

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

IAICY LEATIIER GOODS, Etc.

BOOKBINDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERS'
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.
64, 66 & 68 King Street East, TORONTO.

n4Established over Z3~2 Years.

We invite attention to our v'cry large mud complote Stock l n every Departme'nt.
Every effort hits been inado r to ake our Il,-t;iiinent the niost eornipleto Station-ry
House in the D)ominion. Ouîr Stock is seteetced froto the 1had(ing manufacturers in
Europe andi Atncrica on thle very best ternis, and are offcred at the lowest price«.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPEOIALTIES.

BROWN BRaoS., -ToRONTQ.

18 the oldest and muai iiar sct tt :ti
inechanical tîtper pubiished zilid tîca. t laie t
t* rie at ionof an paipet uti tnt n' ni

tutty iltusti-ateît. Be.st eteis i Wu Engniv-
ings. t>uI)i,isîeî wck Se nd tur specimlel

opy. Priev *;; i 1a.Fi to itti -.
mUN Co-.1Ut.SEt.BtBt, i~.,N:

ARCHITECTS & UILDERIQ
flEdition of Scientific American. V

A. great a4uccessa Eaehi t site contatisocre
lithographie ptates ot coiîîîtr-y mid city residen-
res or publie buiîldings. Nîtînierous eingraaings
antd fuit plans and spec-iticai ions for t lie tise of
such as contemplate buildinig. l'rice ' 2.5*)il a ir,

25cs a copy. ML \N & CO. t LILStItti

ani te c uir-

edb 'it>li
Co,%ho have

ENTstii over 40
ers'expertence and have nmade ovir 100,

Wpi catt ns for Amerîctu iand Foretgn
patent.q Send for It ýidbook. Correspond-

ence strîuttî ronidentiiil.

TRADE MARKS.
In case yoîtr mark ta not regîsmtered ini the Pat-

dîit Offie. -tîppty to mlNN & Ce.. md procure
î,nmedtate protection. ScIiai for Handbook.

COPYRIGHITS for book., itarts, maps,
etc., quickty procuireti.

1MUNIS & CO>., J'aient SohIcIt.u'.s,
GENEAÀL OFFICE; 361 BROAD)wAy, N. Y.

THREE LITTLE CEMS.
THIiouGhTS FOR 'VlNRISE,

TilOUGHTS FOIR SUNSET,
TUI'OUGHTS OF UEAVLN.

Three It iully iilutîîîniatLeît text boui)j-.-

contaitxing a tex', anîd a hynitî for
d evîav in tte mitth. Botînd

iii Goldeni Cuvers. it
culgîs anîd tied

with Ribbon.
Price each, post free, 35cts.; or the

three for $1.00.

'29i-33i Richmond Street West,
TORONTO.

3. F Etestis, Eüai. O. W. Cotes, montreal.

IIVF, ACRNTS eau make a
j Goot Incoine by selling our

PPsUtAR SU IIS('RIPTioN BooKs.
4sýf 500 more wanted. Address,
WM. BRIGîS, 29-33 Richmnond St.,
WXest. Toronto.



THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

THE NEW

Canadian Hymnnal.,

The Special Cominittee appointed to the preparation of this work have
inade a selection of over

361 SONGS AND HYMNS,
Which they are satisfied will mneet a long-felt want for a good, strong, weil-
balanced Hymn and l'une B3ook for ail social purposes in our Churelh.

It is by far the mnost comprehlensiVe of anything Nve have ever yet publi8hed,
S and, iii ont judgînent, the best selection of its size extant. We believe it wili

rank along with our Church hytnn-book as a peer alnong its fellows.
The words are beautifully printed in large, new type ; and the inusic -book

has been so prepared that it cai (ii desired) be itouncl Nvith our Church l'une-
book for the use of our Chiureih choirs.

Our Sabbath-schools will hail it as a book calculatcd to stay ainong themn,
as most of the nid favonrites and a large flnîer of I-hoice XIQw pie will nîeet
ail their regular wants.

The prices are very lom' for the cost of the w<)rk. Ounr protits must conte
only in a very large circulation', which we are confldently anticipating froni
the merits of the work.

Orders niay be sent in at once, andi will lie tilled in rotation.

NOTE. -- Thoiigh this book is larger and contains mor-e pieces than the
Dominion Hyinnal," tve have deeided to niake the prices of the 'Mlîsit Edition

lower, viz
50 CENTS EAOH, POST 1'AID.

$5.00 PER DOZ., -NOT PEÀù

As the Words Only Edition is prmnted in large type for cvening services, and is
consequently larger in every way and more' costlY, wve are obielto charge a
trifle more, viz. (hou nd in linmp cloth):

12c. each, $1.20 Der dozen, $9.00 per 100.
As the majority of orders will douhtleâs lie for 100 lots, the piIe theil is ortly
9e. each, auid for dozen lots lOc. each ; q1ngDle copies offly 12% eit(h.

EMERGENOY MET.
In order to ineet the very pressinig demand for A nmiversai'y Services W-e

have madle a selection of

14 PIEOES (WOI-01S AND 'MUSie).

WVhich will be isspied at the low rate of 50c. per- dozen copies, post paid.
These pieces are 8uitable for public occasions, and ean lie fnrnmshed at once.

OFtDER IlAnniversary Songs."

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
29 TO 33 RICHMîOND STREET W., TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 3 BLEURY ST., ~MOITRJAL S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



C. L. S. C. BOOKS FOR 1889-90.
Outime History of Rome. VINCENT and Jo - - - - -- $0 70

Political Economy. ELY.------------------------ - - -- - -1 (0

How to Judge of a Picture. VANý DrE..................... 60

The Bible in the Nineteenth Century. TowNsEND. - O 40
Preparatory and College Latin Course in English (in

One Vol.). W~ILKINSON..................................... 30

Ohautauqua Course ini Physies. STFEF------------ 00

Tlte Complete Set rnailed, post free, fu'r $5.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.

8vo, eloth. - Price $l.25.

cc Question Books, in Three Grades.
Price, each, 20c. net ; or 17c. cach by the dozen.

ALSO,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. LESSONS, with Mape, Illustrations, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

Question Books, in Three Grades.
EFach '20c.. 17c. each by the dozenl.

MONDA«Y CLUB SERMONS ON- THE S. S. LESSONS.
121110, clotti. - Price $1L25.

DR. PENTECOST'S COMMENTARY ON THE S. S. LES-
SONS for 1890.

12mo. Inva1ulabe lor Teachevs. [laper covers, 60c. ; cloth bound, $1.

Addresse

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, 7TORON TO.

Or C. W. (eOATES, M,%oitreal, Que. ; S. F. 11UESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



CONVIEN lENT! POPULAR 1

THE BOOK-MARK LESSON LISI, 1890.
Contains full list of the year's Lsons, as arranged by the Lesson Committee

of the International Sunýday-school Convention, together with
Golden Text and Memory Verses.

43 Every Teacher and 1>upil should have it Furnished in three styles-
differing on last page.

No. i .- With naine of ('hturch or Seliool, and List of Services on last. page.

50 or leus $100 3w0.. . $3 00
100 1 50 400 . 320
150 1 85~ 500 3 50
200 215~ 750 4. 20
250 2 51000 5. .. .00

002 70 2000 .. per 1000 4 50

No. 2.-WIth lait page biank; and NO. 3.-With Bible Acrostic on la8t page.

lesathan 5M 50 0cents per 1 50 0 O toO 45 cents per 100

1000 or over -. 40 cents per 100

PROMINENT DOCTRINES
AND PECULIAR USAGES

0F

THE METHODISI CHURCH,
STATED WITH SCRIPTURE PROOFS.

(Joml)iPd by

IBEV. 3011N &. WZLLIÂLXB, 1).D.
A FiFTEEN-PAoE TR.ACT, WVI1E ',S"TlTdH'ED. PIcE 5c. ]£ACH, 40c. PER D)oz.,

$3.00 P'ER 100.

94r We supply the above in quantities, at the reduced rates quoted,
in order that they may be purchased for distribution.

Dr. WITHROW says.-hI sets forth tersely and clearly 'those things
which are most surely believed amng us'-such as the great cardinal doctrines
of Universal Redemiption, Repentance, Justification by Faith, Regeneration,
the Witness of the Spirit, the 1ossibility of Fallbng Fr0111 Grace, Eutire Sancti-
fication, and the Christian Sacraments. These great truths are sustained by
ample citations of Holy Scripture. Every minister should keep on hand a
number of this littie book to give to youiîg converts for their instruction and
establishment in the doctrines of Methodism. Dr. WViliiams has done valuable
service to the Church by its compilation.

ADDRESS-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER,
2.9 te .33 Richmnond St., West, TORONTO.

Or,-C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. 11UESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



AUTHENTIC- NTE RESTI NC0-IN STR UOTIVE.

A BIOGRAPHY
0F TH1E 1-I141V.

HENRY WARD BEECHER,
BY

WILLIAM.'C. BEECHER and REV. SAMUEL SCOVILLE,

ASSISTED BY

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Royal Oc/a vo, '112 pages, 'acu t ecdqes. OWPrice $6.50.

This is a fine large volume containing a number of goo(I engravings, and
ought to be purchased by ail those interested ini the life of the. "greateat

Christian preacher of this century."

CHEAP EDITIO0N:-

0IF

MATTHEW HENRYS GOMMENTARY,
ON THE HOLY BIBLE.

A New and Illustrated Eclition,
WITII A'-' INTItODL(TrOlX ESSAY BY

BY REV. JOHN STOUGHTON.

SIX LARGE 410 VOLUMES. IPICE -- $12.

USCAL DISCOUNT TO MINISTEflS.

rd- This is better by far than any so-called bargain offered by
American publishers.

Address-
'WILLIAM BRIGGS1, Pu1blicher,

29 to, 33 RiCHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, 'MONTREAL, QUE. -. S. F. HUESTIS, HàLi.FÂx, N.&.



-V- m IT0 POIZT S

RESPE( IIN(l

DR. POTT$' NEW B00K

FAITH- MADE EASY

The critics make the following essential points:-

1. UT IS TIMELYS This is a sceptical age, and an antidote is required.
The Baltimore Methodist says, IlThis book will help the believer to stop the
mouth of the fool." The Mfethodi8t Revieto says, Il0f the many books issued
from the religions press of the country, few are so well adjusted to the modern

"# spectacle of agnosticism in collision with faith, or no adroitly uncover the
strategie positions and the infirm methods of assauit on one side, or go compre-
hensively proclaim the truth, with its auxiliary supports, on the other, as thia
autstantial octavo f rom one of the gif ted writers of Methodism. "

2. UT 1S POPULAR. Lt was made for the people. Bishop Newman
reniarks that Ilwhile it is scholarly for the scholar, it makes plain for the
average mind." General Fjsk pronounces it miagnificent.

3. UT 1S BRIEF, YET COMPREHENSIVE. Most theologians require
about three volumes in which to set forth the doctrines and evidences of
Chriatianity, but here you have them in one volume of 550 pages. The Religioua
'felescope pronounces it "ione of the best books in the range of theological
literature." And the ifethodist Protestant designates it as a specimen of
"strong and vigorous thinking. "

4. UT IS BRUCHT AND USABLE. The tlVc.1ey<mni Adiiocate observe&
that there are "suggestions for many sermons ifl it." The Sunday .School
Joutrnal notes that "it is broken up into short articles, with a journalistioe
brightness in thent which makes the book not only readable, but also enjoyable.'t

5. UT US 0F PERMANENT VALUE. Lt will live when other book.%
are dead. Lt is the author's favourite. TIhe Vorihorii Christian Advocate saya,
" The book is a noble one, that miight wvell be the crowning work of a life. Lt is
a book for the people aud for ever-y dlay. " The New York ('hri.qian Advocale
notes that it is " rich in the truths which have blesseid many believers, and
supported many when assailed lw doubt.

8vo, pp. 540. Price, $2.50.

WVILLIAM4BIGS
29 Io 33 Ricbmiond Street West, Torolkto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. 8. F. RUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



BOU ND AN NUALS,
1889.

GOOD 'READING FOR AIL TIMES.

(Jottager and Artisan, - -. $0 45
Infants' Magazine, boards, 0 O40

cloth, -- 0 60
cloth, gilt, 0 - O75

Family Friend, boards, 0 O40
Friendly Visitor, de -- -- -- 40
Little Folks, de 0 75

de cloth,----------- 150
Chatterbox, ie 50
Good Words, t-- -- -- -- 75
Girl's Own Annuai, cloth, gilt, - - 2 0

POSI PAID.

JUST ISSUED.

THE SECOND COMIN O0F CHRIST
As Taught by Preinillenarians, not in the Bible.

BY

REV. W. H. POOLE, LL.D.
I2mo, PAPER, 96 VAGES,........PRICE, 15CENTS.

This paper was prepared at the rcquest of the Pastor's Union, held in the
eity of Detroit, 'Mich. At that meeting its publication was unanimously re-
quested. Other parties have since asked the author to give it to the public.

",It shows thc wvide acquaintance of the author both with the theories of
bis opponents and the Scripture arguments by which their position i8 over-
thrown. W~e know of no treatise, equally brief, which. so pointedly and Suc-
cessfully refutes the troublesome errors of those who look for Christ to corne in
person and reign on earth with. His Church a thousand years. LDr. Poole not
only clears &,wav false assumptions, but presents very forcibly the Sound doc-
trine. "-Michiqan Chri.4 ian A dvocate.

Address-
WILl-LIAM BIRIGGCS, PUBLISHER,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATF.S, Montreal, Que. S.FHESIHifx ..S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



PRIZE

THE CLASS

ESSAYS

MEETING,
ItB value tu the Churcb, and suggestions for iucreasing its efficiency

and attractiveness.

WVI TH SU PPLENIENT-.

152 pages. 1>»aper 0yvers. Price 10 cents each. $1.00 per liozeii.

JUST PUJBLISHED.

THE GUIDING EYE;
OR,

THE HOLY SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE 0F THE BELIEVER.

BY REV. A. CARMAN, B.D.,
Ge<ntea SuintendeU.

12mo, Cloth, 221 pages. -- - - Pnce 50 cents.

Binid Your Magazines.

'J]E will bind the METHODIST MAGAZINE (six months
ia volume) in Biue Cloth, with Gilt Lettering,

for 50 cents per volume. Postage 10 cents per vol.

extra.-

Addreas-

-WI:LjmLA..M EBz:IGc-S,
29 to 33 Richmond St., W., TORONTO.

O)r, C. W. CMATES, MONTREÂL, Quit. :S. F. HUESTIS, HA&LIirAx, N.B.

1



"Great SpoiIY"-C. H-. SPur'GEON.

The Biblical Illustrator;
O)R,

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems, Illustrations, Exposi-
tory, Geographical, Scientifie, Historical

and Homiletie.

Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the
verlses of the Bible.

BY REV. JOSEPH S. EXCELL, M.A.

VOLS. NOW READY:
MATTIIEW. EPIIESIANS.

MARK. GALATIANS.
MARK. VOL. 1.

«"This wvork is, in fact, a lihrary in itself, and must have cost great labor.
It makes ready to one's hand the best thoughts of sonie of the greatest preachers
the 'world has ever produced ini reference to nearly every verse in the Epistie."

-GritunAde'oc&te.

It is compilation in excelsii. "-Literary Glîirchman.

"We wvou1d think that nearly everything valuable that has ever appeared

(in this Epistie must have found its way into the 557 pages of Mr. Excels work."
-Leeds Mcrcury.

" The volumes are monuments of Mr. Excell's patience and discrimination."
- The Rock.

"But Mr. Exceli lias a rare knack of collecting just the sort of inaterial
immediately valuable to an over-worked and over-worried preacher. "- Wes-
ityan Jlcthod.st Afaqazine.

" It is hardly possible that the volume coiild be consulted in vain."-
Record.

Price $1.60 per volume riet. Post Paid.

SEEM: F H O L'TE 0 Ra LA..

A ddreaqs-

WILLIxam NIG
29 to 33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MONTREÂL, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, HÂIJJÂx, N.ýQ.



REV. JOHN MoNEILL'S

S E R MONS.
WEEKLY.

T ISfamous rninist:r, of Reçen: Square Pulpit, London, Eng., who

Spurgeon did, lias arrangcd with a leading publishing house there
t4) publish weekly one of his Sermons in pamphlet form. These Ser-
nions will, therefore, be under his own supervision and correction. We
have made arrangements with the publishers to send them to us as
issued. We hiave received the first three iiumbers, and offer these and
others as published to our readers at 5e. each, post paid, if taken
singly ; or $2.00 per year, post paid, if suhscribed for annually.

NEW EBITION, --VOLS, il & il, NUW REABYI

CIIAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP11EDJA.
A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge. Vol. L., p rice $3.00 cloth, $4.50

haif inorocco. To be completed in Ten Volumes. It is in-
,tended to issue about three volumes yearly.

CHAMBERS'S ENOYOLOP/E--DIA.
This New Edition, in preparing which the Editorial Staff hzu had the

assistance of Eminent Specialists in ail departments, bas been

re-written, and is printed from new, clear type, with

fresh illustrations and maps.

CHÂ&XBIEIS'S ZaNOYCLOPZMDIÂ&

ls convenient ini size, moderate in price, and so arranged that every subject in

the field of human knowledge can be referred to, without difficulty.

A ddres- WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond ST. W., TORONTO.

Or,-.C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



THE ONLY APPLIANCES
HA VIN O

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE-CURED WUTHOUT MEDICINE.

Ail diseases are cured by our Medieated Electric Beits and Appliances. On the
principle that electricity is life, our appliances are brought directly into contact with
the diseased part They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germe of disease and
removing ail impurities from the body. Diseaaes are successfully treated by correspm-
donce, as our goods can be applied at home.

ANOTHER NEW HOME LIST.
Senator A. E. Botsford advises every body ta use Actina for Failing Eyesight. Misa

Laura Grose, 166 King St. West, Granulated Eye lids, curel in four weeks. Richard
Flood, 40 Stewart Street, says : Actina is a speedy and certain cure for Catarrh. A.
Rogers, i'obacconist, Adelaide St. %Vest, declares Actinasvt;orth $100 for Headache. Miss
Flora McDonald, 21 Wilton Ave., misses a large lump from hier wrist, 3 years' standing.
William Cole, G. T. R. Fireman, cured of Liver ani Kidney troubles. A. E. Col-
weUl, EnXgraver, "à1 Yonge Street. Rheumiatism in the Kners. Cured. Mrs. J. Swift, 87
Agnes Street, Sciatica. Perfectly cured in six weeks. Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King St.
West, suffered 15 years. Sleeplessness. Cured. John James, George Street, Cobourg,
O., recoinmends Actina for Catarrh. F. W. Martin, St. John's, Newfoundland. In-
flammation of the eyes. Cured iii two days. Rev. Chas. Hole, Halifax, N.S., teatifiep
to the benefits received froni Buttterfly Beit and Actina.

G. R. Glassford, Markdale. Sciatica and Dyspepsia, 15 years. Cured in six weèks.
Mrs. Geo. Palmer, City. Suffered for yoars. Now free from any pain. John
Stokes, 83 Louisa Street. Sciatica and Lumbago. Says our Butterfiy Beit is worth il*
weight in gold.

Mns. McKay, Ailsa Craig. Sciati.a, 13 years. No pain since the first day.
David Richards, 78 McCaul Street. Lame back. Cured in two weeks.

" For general dehility your Beit and Suspensory are
cheap at any price," says S. M. C. These letters are
on file. Mr. McClinchy, Thessalon, cured of Rheumna.
tism in back and legs; very bad case; laid Up a long ~

-. tinie. Many more such testimoniale on file.

Catarrh Impossible Under the Influence of Actina.

Actina will cure ahl diseases of the eye. The oye treated
while closed.

Actina specially prepared for the throat and lungs.

Given on 15 days' trial.

Send for Illustrated Blook and Journal FREE. Name this paper.

àw OOMBINED BELT AND SUSPENSORY, ONLY $5.

W r.1 MJ B~IR (S 00-
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.



______ _____ ___ ROYAL MAIL7DOMINION UNE STAMSHIPS,
]Kun btween Mioitm Qunuce and Livsar'ooe in Sumnmer, and PoRTLAII», HàLit and

LIvERPOL lui Winter. Calllng at Moville to Embark and Land Mails and passengeru. The
Steaimers of this LUne are aIl First Claso, Full Powered, Iron and Clyde built, In water-tight
compartments, and carry Stewards, Stewardeues, and Surgeons

LIVERPOOL SERVICE -SAILING D)ATES.
From Portland. From Hlalifax.

*SARNIA, Thursday, Jan. l6th .. Thursday, -Jan. 1Sth.
*OREGON, Thursday, Jan. 30th .. Thursday, -Feb. lot.
*SARNIA, Thursday, Feb. 27th . Thursday, - Mar. lat.
*OREGON, -Thursday, Mar. 13th Thursay. - Mar. lSth.
*SARNIA, Thursday, Apr. IOth .. Thursday, -Apr. 12th.

*OEGON, -Thureiday, Apr. 24th .. Thursday, - Apr. 26th.
BRISTOL SERVICE FOR AVONMOUTH DOOK.

TxxAs, fromn Portland, a bout January 7th.
ONTARIO, ,, nt , 29th.

tE» REDUOED RATES. 3
CABIN, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to $60; Return, $100 to $110.

INTERMEDIATE to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25. STEERAGE to Liverpool,
Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, London or Glasgow, $20.

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct Steamer), $40 ; Return, $80.
* These Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music-room and Bath-rooms amidships, where

but little motion le felt, and carry neither Cattle ntir Sbeep.
ga. The Liverpol Steamers caîl at Moville on their passage from and to Liverpool, to

embark and land Mails and Passengers.
The Steamers wili be despatchtd f rom Portland on arrivai cf the Mail Train leaving Toronto

at 8.55 a.m. and Montreal at 10.15 pan. on Wedvesdays, aîad due at Portland at 12.15 pari. On
Thursdays, and from Halifax on Set urdays, immediately atter the arrivai of the Mail Train
leaving Toronto at 8.30 pm on Thursdays, Montreal at 8 s.rm., Point Levi at 2.30 pan. on Fridays,
and due et Halifax et 1.5,5 p.nî. on Saturdays.

A Pullman car wiil b o through f rom Toronto to connect with these steamers at Portland.
de SPEGIAL RATES FOR MINISTERS AND THEIR WIVES.

For further particulars apply in TORONTO, ta

(GEO. W. TOBRA'NCE, C. S. 4"ZOWsKI, Jr.
18 FRONT STREET WYST; 24 KING STREETr AsT;

GENERAL AGENTS, MONTREA.L

C HURC HCARPIETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Cau at ail timea Supply Churches with

WILTON, BRUSSELS, IAPESTRY, WOOL OR UNION

-ý-qC AR P ET3S
CHURCH CUSHIONS,

KADE IN< BEST STYLE BT COMPETEZIT UPHOLSTEER&

BPECIAL LOW~ RATES QUOTRD FOR THESE GOODS
gr SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

JWMINISTER8 QIVEN DEST WHOLE8ALE PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3, Kmo~ ST. E., TORONTO.
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